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ELEVATOR BLAST BURNS THREE
Editors Told NR A lias Ño Violations That Will Stand Op In Court
‘ LÖST ÍNTÉRVÍÉW’ w it h  KAISER SAYS JAPAli IS MENACE fÖ  WEST

Twinkles
All other ottempto to {et rain 

may fail, but wr never knew a 
baaeball team not to be rained 
out now and then. Baseball and 
the season of revival meetings 
oncht to save the PanJiandle.

Centennial seals are being: sold by 
Legion groups Let's buy some and 
show these Oklahomans and other 
foreigners that we're proud of 
Texas, (P. S.—W ere from Missouri !

Prominent dogs of the city will 
have the same rating go any mon
grel nnleis they are vaccinated 
and licensed. But wr never knew 
a boy to attach any importance 
to a tag on a dog.

We've never understood why so 
many women wish the ugliest dog 
alive as pets, unices to set off their 
own beauty. But then, we never 
claimed to understand women

JAPANESE AIE 
I V I E S '  lU E E l 

SAIO IN I SOI
‘HE HATES W H ITE MAN 

WORSE THAN W H ITE 
HATES DEVIL’

Mr. Rooaevelt may come to Texas 
to fith, but by the time h r is 
bombardrd by iJl the active cham
bers of oommopoe in this state, 
with demands for visits, h r will 
hsvr a dlffrrent conrcptlon of his 
visit.

Brevitorials
Muaings of the moment: Sliced 

bread somehow seems to typify the 
meruhaiMUaing era which we are 
entering. Oldtlme women ground 
the wheat and made the bread, 
nrlcnd Hhbby and the kids did 
not »iw ayr wtat to .cut it—it 
pulled off In quite aatisfectory 
oluinks and an end. filled with 
touU«r and molaaaea or syrup, was 
truly delectable. . . , Now we get 
our bread alneady cooked and 
sliced. Vou can buy biscuits in 
tin  cans, and apples already peel
ed, quartered, and preserved. . . . 
T hat means th a t we buy labor 
more than food, and we must so 
reoognize. . . . But we note tha t 
there is no change in the price of 
dptnach California carrots arc 
forcing the price of carrots down, 
and the things aré no more popu
lar than ever, except In trick 
menus. . . . O ther words lor 
nonseasr: Drivel, twaddle, bald
erdash, trumpery, claptrap, flim
flam, fee-faw-fun, fudge, stuff.

(EDITOR'S NOTE.—The K ai. 
scr gave an indiscreet interview 
to an American newspaper man 
in 1908. The German foreign of
fice, according to the story, blue 
penciled much of the dynamite. 
The expurgated version was a n 
nounced for publication In the 
December 1908 Century maga
zine. Before it appeared, how
ever, the foreign office requested 
suppression, and sent a. cruiser 
to New ITork to pick up the pages 
and consign them to Davy Jones’ 
locker. When the crates contain
ing the sheets failed to sink, they 
were fished out and the copies 
fed to the flames. The "lost in 
terview” is now published for 
the first time.

Communist

NEWS OFFICES
SOME MANUFACTURERS 

‘SKATING CLOSE 
TO LINE’

Voliva Ired

If I.eon Irotzky, expelled from 
France because of his plans to 
form a fourth internationale to 
foment world revolutions, finds 
refuge in America, as he hopes, 
be will find here about 8000 fol
lowers. .Such was the revelation 
made In Now York by Arne Swa- 
beck. above, secretary of the 
Communist League of America.

See COLUMN, Page 8.

WHOswoFIRSTp
AN AMERICA /

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author'of "Famous F irst Facts"

Who was America's first 
bachelor president?

W hen was the first worl(^ 
billiard match held?

W here was the first water, 
filtration p lan t built? ' • 

Answers in next issue.

VICTOR!
CHAPMAN

FIR&T 
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Answers to  I’revlooa t^nestiuiis 
Lafayette Bscadrtlle con- 

^  slated of Americans who 
volubteered for flying aervico 
In France. Chapman was shot 
down June 23. 1VH(, northeast 

[of Oouamunt In tb s  Verdun 
'sector. The whale wae caught 
at sea by a  N antnoket w haler—  
the beginning of a new Indus- 

.try . The Virginia City mill be- 
'gan  crnshlng o re  Aug. 11, 
|l l iO .  I t  was th e  first reduc- 
tlM  mill to treat «)wrtg,,'

i ' ' —

Firsts in Pampa
Q—Wfee nemed PampnT

, A Qgmg e Tyng, ene lim e ogeat
. tm  the W hite p m  loadg,

TkOSTON, APRIL 20 (AP)—'What 
* ^ th e  Kaiser said to WiUinm Bay. 
ard Hale. Journalist, th a t night 
back in 1S08-—an  international mys
tery for a quarter of a  century— 
was revealed today.

The famous "lost interview,” 
which caused so many headaches 
and so much speculation. Is pre
sented In the May issue of the At
lantic monthly magazine by Wil
liam Harlan Hale, son of the man 
to whom Emperor William IT of 
Germany spoke freely, and, as his 
country thought, so indiscreetly.

This Is the gist of the views ex
pressed by the kaiser;

The inevitable world crisis was a 
I clash between Japan and occiden
tal nations: east and west must 
meet, and the west must conquer.

G reat Britain was guilty of a 
sort of political miscegenation in 
allying herself with Jsipan.

■War was necessary. War was 
Christian. The Bible was full of 
fighting. Tile greatest soldiers 
were Christians.

Theodore Roosevelt, then presi
dent of the United States, was his 
hero—the domincdlng. militaristic 
leader he hoped he hlntself was.

The course of history wa-s largely 
determined, not by the clashing of 
social forces and economic trends, 
but by the deeds of great men and 
personalities.

Thus the kaiser Sfioke. I t  was one 
evening In July. 1908, tha t he con- 

I sented to the interview by Hale, 
close friend of Theodore Roosevelt, i 
The meeting was on the Imperial 
yacht, Hohenzollern. a t anchor In 
the Fjord of Bergen. '

In the Atlantic monthly. Hale 
writes that the emperor voiced “the ' 
most amazingly indlsciwet . s ta te
ments ever uttered by the head of 
a great nation."

The Hale interview wras to  appear 
in the Century magazine. Decem
ber. 1908. *1116 German foreign of
fice gave it a thorough editorial 
scouring, removing most of the 
dynamite.

Then. It was decided th a t the In- , 
terview should be suppressed. I t ; 
was just before publication. The i 
German cruiser Bremen came to j 
New York, loaded the crates aboard 
and In mid-Atlantic tossed them 
overboard.

The ckates declined to  sink and ; 
the Bremen lowered boats and took 
them aboard again. Eight imperial 
German officers, according to t h e ; 
story, stripped and went down In to ' 
the engine room, from which en- i 
listed men temporarily were barred,

* See KAISER, Page 8. - \

I H EAR D -
Ray Lawrence remarking tha t he i 

heard M. K. Brown would be back | 
soon, os he put a  new marble m a
chine In “M. K.’S” special playing 
location. I

PLANS SHAPED 
AS CENTENNIAL 
WORKERS MEET

Progress Is Made By 
Finance, Pi’ogram 

Committees
OATISFACTORY progres-v toward 

consummation of Pampa's Pre- 
Centennial Celebration and Ploneer.s 
Roundup on May 31 and June 1 
was accomplished last night a t a 
meeting of committees.

A financial policy that would in
volve selling of tickets to the vari
ous attractions with prizes as a 
possible reward, was tentatively de
cided upon toy the finance commit
tee. headed bj' E. M. Conley. The 
committee will meet again the first 
of next week to take definite action.
■ Three of the ten directors for the 

pageant which will be a major a t
traction of the celebration were 
chosen. They are Mrs. Virginia 
Barrett. Miss Beth Blythe, and John 
Ketler. Sherman White, chairman 
of the pageant committee, highly 
oommendeo the three, saying tha t 
the spirit in which they accepted 
the tasks was as patriotic as the 
pageant Itself is patriotic. Mr. 
White will announce seven other 
directors this week. Writing Of the 
pageant In about 20 scenes has been 
completed.

The pageant will consist of swift
ly-moving .i^nes concerning Alvarez 
de Plnedo. the first white man to 
visit Texas; Cabeza de Vaca, and 
Black Stephen, the first negro to see 
Texas; Coronado, Saint Dents; De 
Leon, and FYither Massanet, who 
established the first mission; the 
military adventurers, Phillip Nolan. 
Peter EHlls Bean, Dr. James l/wig. 
Jean LaFitte, Magee, and Gutlbrres; 
life In the missions; Moses Austin, 
Stephen P. Austin and his colORles, 
the revolt of Hayden Edwards; the 
law of 1830, the San Felipe conven
tion, and the arrest and Imprison
ment of Stephen P. Austin. The 
last scene will Include a glimpse Into 
the future

Another pre-Centennial celebra
tion dealing with the events of 1835 
is planned for 1936. and events of 
1836 will be depicted In the cele
bration of 1936

Plans for about 30 floats have 
been completed by Bob Watoon, 
chairman of the floats committee. 
They are being distributed today to 
various clubs and organised groups 
of the town. Among the themes to 
be featured In the floats inclu<te the 
following: Texas Under Six flags, 
Coronado's Dream of the Seven

See p r e -c e n t e n n ia l . Page 8.

YyTASHINGTON, April 20. (AV- 
Hugh S. Johnson told news

paper editors today tha t no charges 
of NRA code violation brought 
against large manufacturers had 
developed a case tha t would stand 
up in the courts.

Addressing the convention of the 
American Society of Newspaper BXli- 
tors, he said their help would speed 
accomplishment of NRA objectives.

Johnson said frequent reports in 
the “opposition" pre.ss asked why 
some drastic action was not taken 
againkt some coirspicuous firm al
leged to be violating an NRA code.

“On reference tb the federal trade 
commission, or to our legal depart
ment. or to the attorney general, 
we haven't any case against a large 
manufacturer th a t would stand up 

I In the courts,” Johnson said. “Some 
I are skating pretty cldse to Uie line.” 

Johnson told the editors tha t "If 
you help, the objective of JjttlA will 
be more quickly, achieved. "

"But if you hang around like 
vultures and swopp down on every 
mistake, it will take longer,” he 
added.

Pie Supper Will 
Draw Pampans to  

Merten Tonight
Pampans who attend the benefit 

pie supper at the Merten school 
south of here tonight are requested 
to drive by the city hall a t 7:30 
o'clock It Is likely that transpor-

CENTS 1 MIFF
MART ACT HAS ‘TEETH’ 

IN IT, DECLARES 
D E C O R A

Decloilog li* had been to* ba- 
■ev«l«a( to Zkm City, UL, where 
he has ruled for 20 yaSrs, WU- 
bur Glenn Voliva. leading ex

ponent of the flat world theory, 
clAsed his parochial schools 
when bis public school board 
candidates were voted down, 
throwing a burden of 1300 pupils 
on the overcrowded public schools. 

Voliva is shown a t his desk after 
his drastic act provoked a furore.

BRITAl^WANTS^ 
U. S. TO ACT !N 

.JAP SITUATION

■^ASHINGTON, April 20 —
Spectators whistled in surprise 

when Postmaster General Farley 
ripped open the envelopes and read 
the bids today for carrying air mall 
on the 21 routes the government in
tends to place In private hands for 
a t least the next three, months.

Some of the companies bid as low 
as 19 cents an airplane mile in | 
offering to fly the mails. The m-xi- ¡ 
mum range stipulated in the spu, 'i -  | 
cations was from 41 to 45 cents pc.- 
airplane mile. j

The small room where the bids ■ 
were opened was jammed with post- j 
office and Justice department offi-1 
cials and aviation men.

Meantime, while the senate wasl 
getting reedy to debate the airmail ¡ 
bllh addeh would provide for a  con- ■ 
gresstonal commission to  study the 
whole aviation dtuotloii; Senator 
Blade (D., Ala.) announced that ’ 
officers of the International Mer
cantile Marine o o rp ^ tlo n  would be 
summoned soon for questioning by 
his Investigating committee.

Palmer Apple 
Orchard Pretty 
Sight-in Bloom

It may be Japanese cherry 
blossom time in Washington. D. 
C., but it's apple blossom time 
in Gray county.

Close-clustered while blossoms 
have opened in profusion among 
ijriglht green leaves, and the 
bright red buds add much to the 
picture.

Yesterday a  NEBVS represen
tative walked for nearly an hour 
in the sweet-scented apple 
orchard at the L L. Palmer 
place north of Alanreed. Ten 
acres of apple trees in bloom Is 
a gorgeous sight and one many 
persons would not believe exist
ed in this county. But last year 
the trees bore 2,500 bushels of 
apples, and the outlook now Is 
even better.

But raising apples is not all 
fun, as Mrs. Palmer pointed out. 
The trees must be sprayed every 
two weeks from now until Sep
tember, and tha t is no easy job, 
even with a power sprayer. 
Motorists drive for many miles 
every year to take most of the 
... lies at the farm.

J DIE IN CHa LH 
FOR CRIMES IN

OF H U l I N C E
$90,000 DAMAGE DONÉ 

TO CENTRAL GRAIN 
COMPANY PLANT

Sentence
WASHINGTON, April 20 (/P)—The 

revised stock market control bill was 
approved by the senate banking
conunlttee today 11 to 8, culminating --------
a two-year investigation of Wall p j„C A O O . April 20 
Street practices and weeks of con- L/ glovers oaid for theirf l ia  over provisions of the meas- ^^^^“ "'«ed^slayem^^^^^

'day.

AMARILLO, April 20. (AV-A dust 
explosion followed by fire destroy
ed the Central G rain and Elevator 
company's plant here shortly befotv 
noon today and injured three men 
seriously. ,

The loss of the plant and storéit 
grain was estimated at $90,000.

Two visitors to the plant. C. B. 
Mathews and N. G. Shoaf. both ^  
Amarillo had just entered the ele
vator to see Manley Gottshall, com
pany employe who was alone - Ul 
the storage compartment. Two 
minutes after the men had  enter
ed the place there was a  terrific 
explosion followed by a series ctf 
smaller blasts. Flames im m ed la^  
ly »hot from the top of the elevator 
which had been sheared away.

All three men were burned s i ^  
«.■'ffered from shock. Shoaf recetÿ  
eo tn addition a  deep scalp

CHICAGO PRISON ̂V . l l l V ; r ! U \ /  1 ; PC a (V, Ty truck on a down-
. , town street. '  , l

. John A. Winter* ««¿.Tester StoneDepTeSSlOn Ls Blamed officiais of the elevator company 
TV x r  J.1 -n  TT’ • in the office when the eiu^a-
o y  I  O l l t n  r  o r  r l i s  slon occurred. The office is opouli

200 feet from the elevator propOr.

-Three Rain in Pampa 
Totals .6 Inch

Within 26 minutes the three, who
ure. »

The bill was reported to the sen-
Other in th e  electric

^ ^ i y T S ” ^ ^ v e n T r e p ^ l  ^^e Cook county Jail, were

‘'d u r C  t’; . ': ' „ J ‘̂ 2 y : r V  • Jo i;i :" ^ - ' week,- ie V ih e  so irin -a-ve 'ty -m oiii
l o ^  inquiry mto market operati^^^ condition to a considerable depth in

vote by wWch the bill cut of a  crowded courtroom: George P^wed flelda

Rainfall in Pampa last nigfat w«a 
three-fifths of an inch and, addad 
to what had fallen earlier In ttaa

ja tion  will be needed for a number E n g F l i s h  F e e l  J a p R I l  fihnlly approved was In line »nth ^ ] p °  29, „ „  ^^umsrT'shot amd The precipitation was "spott«(l"
of persons who wish to attend but 
do not have cars.

The pie supper will conclude a 
musical and novelty program in 
which a liars' contest will be a 
feature. Pampa civic clubs will 
have official ' liars" present to par
ticipate.

Bidding on pies wilt automatical
ly stop at $1. or below Intercom
munity relations committees of the 
Junior chamber and the B. C. D. 
are sponsoring the trip.

It was reported from the oil field 
a t noon th a t the road to Merten 
school, beyond the paving, was good.

Retail Sales Are
Best in 3 Years

Was Not Aiming 
At Them

NEW YORK, April 20 iA>>—The 
maintenance of steady consumer

J^ONDON, April 20. (A’l—Author!- , 
tative sources said today that 

Great Britain would expect the ' 
United States to take the responsi
bility for Initiating any retaliation 
or protest against Japan's announc- ' 
ed Intention to participate In 
China's foreign relations.

This will be the attitude for the 1 
British government, it was said, at | 
least until It Is learned whether 
Japan has any specific grievance

kmed Gustave H o ^ , an 81-year- and did not extend far east of h t n  
iment which has resulted In half a haberdasher, and Joseph Francis, except as showers. I t  was h e ^

35 negro, who slew Joseph Hartel, south, especially in Colllngswortt 
With President Roosevelt s sup- ^ ^  September county. No report had been rece iv e

port, early consideration of the bill  ̂ this afternoon from the upptr

Sheck. who had lost his sp irit, Santa Pe offlciaU reported tM t 
completely, waa the first to appear service over the C- St O. W.
in the death chamber. «ne to Clinton, Okla., suspended ^

Dale appeared to be the most j the recent waahouU, was resume« 
cheerful of the three. He said: today. ^

in the senate was assured.

Phillips Employe 
Announces Golf 
Hole-in-One Feat

"There's nothing to It. I'll take It 
ilke a man. I know I did wrong.” 

Sheck penned a note earlier in the 
evening addressed to "To whom It 
may concern:

Brick Moved For
Cullum Building

Never during the trial." It read, unloaded a t ^
J. W Logan yesterday afternoon "was it thought avisable t o ^ r t r a y  corner of the Intersection

_______ _ joined the Hole-ln-One fraternity to the Jury and the court the past cuyier and Francis for the near
against Great Britain which would when he dropped the little white circum stance of J o l ^  ® j  * home of Cullum & Son, Dodge and 
take an official form. . ball into the cup on the No 6 hole mere boy who was l i ^  a t^ te m p t-  dealers.

Any American proposals for unit- QTay Hill, golf course, three JUe^of building, to be occupied In
ed action by other powers to count-¿ema-nd-Thus fa'r this y'ear. said tKe T a r a r s e 'Z l T c r i r i ' h ;  “ gan'^fnS

weekly Dun & Bradstreet Trade k., Mr and Mrs. Arthur Rankin to be deprived of as victims of a -bourroomw eekly ivuu 01, n r a u s i r e e i  im u t; would tv  r tv e n  oonKldprn ----- -----  ------  ---------  , j  j  „
Review t^ a y ,  has had an I n c r ^ -  : ( ? r ^ t  Britain " t  w r i t a te d ,  nation-wide ec^ l c  depression.

inclined to make the first move

show’room.
Walter Davis Is the contractor.

trades, "and merchants generally 
I are taking the most cheerful attitude 
I regarding the future tha t has been 

In evidence In three or four years.’* 
j "With spring temperatures yet to 

appear," asserted the review, “̂ t 
now seems certain th a t the peak 
of the season’s buying will not be 

I reached until the latter part of 
May. with much of It to be carried 
over Into June.

; "Retail sales In nearly all lines 
are reported a t the best lor any 

I spring season In three years, with 
; gains averaging from 20 to 40 per 

cent over the totals of last Apil.”

herself.
The impression was given here 

by responsible sources th a t the 
British government was hesitant to 
consider the Japanese manifesto as 
directed against G reat Britain in 
view of the cordial relations hitherto 
prevailing between Tokyo and Lon
don.

I t  was WMiceded. however, that 
Great Britain must take partial re
sponsibility for the league activities 
in China specifically attacked in 
the Japanese declaration.

company's Pampa plant. They were 
playing their second round when 
Mr Loga'h made his great .shot. 
The hole is 150 yards long, par 
three. Mr. Logan, using a number 
four iron, dropped the ball on the 
edge of the green and it rolled 
straight into the cup. The hole is 
acro.ss a water hazard.

Although Mr. Loigfin has been 
playing golf for five years. It mark-

Knot-Hole Gang 
Getting Tickets

MISTAKE IN FIGUKB *
Similarity In appearance of flf-  

urea caused a tytKigraphleal e rtcr 
yesterday in a  story about th e  OH 
Workers local open meetlnE.. ■’n m  
number attending should have been

Free .season tickets being distrtb- niore than e l ^ t  hundred, InetéMl 
uted for entrance to the new Pampa- j more than SOO as It appeared.
Danciger basebaU park by Boy RRrtw Na raT k RFTURNn»Scouts were much In demand as the ! BROWNS HAVE r e t u r n b u  ^

ed the”third time he had played the . troops met lost night. I Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown i t -
Oray Hills course. Mr. Logan learn- The tickets, for members At the ¡ turned last night from a two-nwHttl 
ed hts golf on the Canyon course Knot-Hole gong of boys under 16, visit a t Hot Springs, Ark. H i v  
while attending West Texas State ’ years of age. will also be distributed ¡ visited relatives at McKinney, M -  *
Teachers college.

Red Dynamites Texas R. R.
9 -

Youth Expected To Die In 
T rain  W recked by Own 
H and But W as Foiled.

'Htat Roy Bourland is going to be 
the “loud speaker” at the opening 
ball gome Saturday afternoon a t 
Roadnmner park.

WHUom T. "BIU” Fraser announ
cing th a t nomsa have been selected 
for the twins. The boy. Who BUI 
declsres Is built like a  fuUhock, win 
.k t.« )M L Q 0Qia(t L et and U s sistsr 
w tt tn  MHMd u a d a  iM i, ^

the.

WBBT TEXAS: Portly cloudy to
night and Saturday- ,W oniw r In 
(pxth  porttoo Saturday.

, TYALLAS. April 20 OP)—A fantastic 
story of a young communist who 

j confessed to dynamiting a portion 
of the Southern Pacific railroad 

I  tracks Monday night neer Hutchins 
I in order th a t he oouM return to 
Dallas, board a  southbound paseen- 
ger tra in  and die In a train  wreek 
arms Investigated here Uxlay by rollijday nldht. 
road special agents and the dlstilct 
attwmoy’a oOica, .

Authorities said they were more 
inclined to believe the dynamiting 
was motivated by robbers who want
ed to loot the train  of mall. The 
oommtinist, 33 years old, was ar
rested tteer Miner’s Switch a  short 
distance from Hutchins by Bob At
well. special Texas ranger ami city 
marshal of Hutchins.
He was taken to the Southern Pa- 

olflcs special agents affloe and 
made a  -written statem ent He ad
mitted saaring a  rail and dynamiting 
out another portioa of the rail Mon-

He sold In the state
ment tha t he returned to  OaOas by, sroa pidoed on ttte tracks 
tn tanatiaa  and booib t •  ticket ool remalodgr of ttw nicht.

the southbound Owl train a t the 
union terminal He said he rode 
the train  all the way to Houston, 
beltrg unable to understand why 
there was no wreck when the train 
passed over the stretch of track he 
hod damaged. Railroad officials 
said a bod wreck was prevented by 
signals from the safety block. An
other southbound train leaving Dal
las In advance irss halted by the 
safety signala

The tom  out track was located and 
repaired im m ed li^y  and y a nd.

a t meetings to be held tonight. To- I pbur. Ardmore, and Oklahoma Ctty 
night’s troop meetings will be as en route hone. Although th e  tRo 
follows; I months In Arkansas arere etijoyable.

Wajrslde school, 7:30 p. m.; Hop
kins school. 7:16 p. m.; Baker 
school. 7 p. m.: Klngsmlll. bunk- 
house. 7:30 p. m.; Sam Houston 
school. 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Broam deelored tiMy 
were glad to  be back home again 
Miss M argaret Buckler and Miss 
Virginia nuiUmer vUited Mr. OMI 
Mrs. Brown for two weeks dtntag

The first game in the new park | their stay In Hot Springs, 
will begin a t 3 p  m. Saturday.

Baptist Men And
Friends to Meet

Men of First Baptist church and 
their friends are Invited to the 
Brotherhood meeting this evsning, 
when a supper a t 7:15 arill be fol
lowed by a program in charge of 
Tom Roee. .

The oommittM promises an un
usually interasUng program, and 
urgss the presaoce of all man In 
the church. „

I S A W -
FathM- W oadttty and he sMd 

Holy Souls «hurali would b* glad to  
enter a float In Hie Pre>Oanlsaklgl 
parade depicting the founding . i f  
the first ohureh In Taxss in MM 
by de Leon w id 'n ith e r  MasaoMli

Atfred OUtUnnd and BiU Beidn 
mdfing plans to  bring reUos odd 
exhibits from Canyon, Clauds 
other PanhsndtS oomiMnltiBS 
Pompa for the eeM rotM t.
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OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

LOYALTY OF CAT VS. DOG
Maybe A lbert I’ay.son Terhuiie had a woak niuiimeiit, 

an a  lov«r of dotes. wJuni he adniittoil the o ther day th a t 
cat« a re  really  sm arter than dotrs. As we get it, the ca t 
in sm artest because he is mo.st selfish in lookiiiK a f te r  his 
own interest«.

“ You, maybe. Iiu \f had a cut for years and have 
trea ted  it I'.ke a kintr. .sttys Mr. I'crhune. “ 1 come ulutiK- 
1 have a w arnuir kitclien and more milk jind liver. Your 
cat will g;ltidly come to my kitchen and de.sert you. To 
find a ca t with loyalty wmilil i)e like fiiidiiiK one with 
five CHI'S.■’

Few people who lia \e  owned eats will be inclined to 
quarre l much iVitli this a.ssertion ; indeed, the odd thing 
about it is th a t  it is precisely this unruffled .sclfi.sliness 
which m akes the cat a nice pet.

For if tile dog flatters the ego by plunging into Uie 
moat uncritical and selfless loyally, the cat does it in a 
more subtle way by m eans of a haughty condescension.

A dogs goes about the house humbly, looking g ra te 
fully a t you for perm itting him to stay there . A ca t goes 
proudly, regally, looking through you or past you and 
(juietly letting  you understand th a t it is a ra re  privilege, 
to provide the daily ration of milk and cliopped lîver.

Even when it siil>mit.s to being i)etted— or, for that 
m atter, even when it comes over and dem ands petting— 
it does so witii an a ir tha t lets you know th a t it is 
strictly  an im personal m atter, and th a t it is not commit
ting itself in any way by accepting such a favor fi*om 
you.

And all this, for .■*ome reason, is ra th e r agreeable. The 
unm itigated snootiness of llie ca t is actually  flu ttering. In 
a world w here most people, in one way or another, have 
to pu t up with a good deal to keep the fiaJly bread in ihe 
Vantry, it is somehow clieeriiig to find one pensionei- wh>| 
neither scrapes nor cajoles.

“ i r ' .  .say« Mr. Terhuiie, “ 1 could sponge like a ‘cat, 
p le a s e  God, I’d do it. The only th ing - ca t will ever 
d o  is som ething for heraelf.”
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Aimoancemeiits
I b e  Pampa Daily NKW8 Ii au- 

toorlaed to announco the oanOl- 
daeles of the foUowiiiy, suhtoot to 
UM CHM O ew tÿ D e e e ë ia ïe  pM- 
aw iy of July 33, llM ;

m e lM t  N a
[ r m v t t _______

E) OARPVatTBK 
J. CHBTHINQ.

80RM THIRTY YEARS TDO SOOW. y »  1£0 V S PAT OPP.

PHYSICIAN SAYS NORMAL BLOOD 
PRESSURE HAS BECOME A MYTH

CmCAGO. April 'JO lA'i—There i.s 
no .such tliinc ae "liomiul" blood 
pressure a t any period of life, and 
what is normal for one man may 
indicate dl.‘te«se in anolher. the 
American Colliige of Physicians was 
told today.

Every individual ha.s his own blood 
uressure "picture" which is n  key 
lo hl.a own condition but does not fit 
Into any general scheme tor people 
as a whole, said Dr. Clarence L. 
■Viidrews of Atlantic City. N. J. A 
iczen men all may hare  blood pres
sures tha t' differ considerably, .vet 
ill be normal as far as each Indi-
idual is concerned. ______

'Deatlis eoinpUed by 50 odd life 
iiisurance companies show Uwl heart 
dl.' case heads the mortality Uet," he 
.‘al.'d. "BiKl tha t If Uie ten main 
causes of premature cardiac (heart 
disease) deaths hypertension (high 
ijlood pressure) was the Jeading fko-
tC'l.

"Single, distinct causes o< htood 
P1CSSU13 disturtoairoes are no longer 
tliought to be true. The much
I (mght-after, so-oidled normal blood 
iri essuie range is gradually losing 
caste. B lo ^  pressure btpos are 
judged less and less as groups and 
more and more as Individuals.”

Deeplte individual difterenoas.

however, Uiere a ie  fotu- main blood 
pressure types, Dr. Andrews said, 
wiiieb are;

Stable—^Those whose blood pres
sure shows practically no change 
from early Uie to old age.

Hereditary—Those who inlierit a 
predisposition to either high or low 
blood pressure or whose system can 
not achg>t Itself to strenuous living. 
A quiet life benefits them greatly.

Unbalanced—Due to heai-t weak
ness after a severe illness, or nerve 
strain after “burning the caiuUe at 
both ends,” bsneflttcd by proper 
care.

EVANS HONOBED 
WAStilNOTON, April 20. (/Pi— 

Vice-President G am er visited the 
postcfflce department today to a t
tend a farewell reception for Still
man Evans retiring fourth assistant 
postmaster general._______________
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HORNSBV ANNOUNCES 
AUSTIN, April 20 (iPl—A lO-plank 

platform was outlined by J o ^  
Hornsby of Austin, state senator in 
announcing his candidacy for lieu
tenant governor. He proposM all 
candidates for the office midee Joint 

‘ appearances and speak tor a  idakl- 
; mum of 10 minutes.

i The surface of a  new wi^Mioanl 
I M niMMrI for small arthiles is mode 

I  th a t can ba removed ahd wruag drjr.

SllfS T E l C e
ADVANCED RACE LIVED 

IN FiUHtSToRiC 
TIMES

BY C. L. LEE,
------- Priao Foreign
SSSviee WtlUr.

DURAKOO, Mekloo, Amll 30 OP) 
—W tiat he dalm k la definite evi
dence th a t an advanced race ot pig- 
mlee lived in the state of Duraiwo 
in prehistonc tiqies has been found 
by Prof. lNeraMh> Oeanls, a  Du
rango sd im l teacher, near the town 
of Mesqultal, IS miles soiith of this 
caplM .

Ucist im portant of the fliuUngs is 
a  mummy approximately 20 inehes 
h i |h  and with the complete famie 
and dental stsuctures of a  fUU 
grown adu lt The fact th a t the 
clothing was perfectly preserved and 
even appehred to have been woven 
by machine has led some scientists 
to belteve th a t Uie bbdy was tha t of 
a  child who died in comparattvely 
recent tttuea. Garni* thtmm th a t his 
other dlscorertes prove th a t the 
mummy was an  adult member of a 
Uny race.

In  a cave 5 milee from Meaqultal 
Garnit found four Uny houses with 
walls t%  yards long and IH  yards 
wide, and wdilcn were probably 
about 3 yards high. They were con
structed of adobe tr(»/ted to make 
it durable and liad floors of the 
sainc material. Some of the walls 
ivere covered With ^  U»d of blue 
pnjnt.

Inside the oave, in which the 
mummy also was discovered under 
what hs deecm ied as the sccumula- 
llons of a t least five oenturies, 
Oamiz uncovered various household 
utencUs Use articles included a  pet, 
a  tray, 8 stene similar to those sUU 
used by the Indians In this vicinity 
for griiiURlk buPh> 8 Woodgn knife 
and a wooden instrument uced for
grinding chile. In  addition he found 
a  piece of etoth woven from the
fibre at the mhgtiey pinot and ap
parently Boakcd with human Mood, 
and a  Rotte onidely earved to re
semble thd head at a  snake.

Another stane with a  hole in the 
center union like those known to 
nave been used by mtibr nsces In
d o tt in g  blood Ibr human sacrifice,

I also uncovered, but Garnis said

Ite was unOBriaiR as to Us axaesuse
and th a t R mioht have served 

I of ball o r a  target tor M
fcr a

or *  target for < 
tlUon in  arrow shooting.

“The tact th a t there were found 
In the cave and near the emaU . 
hquaes such objects as th e  tiny 
mummy and the Various u tu ttes , 
which were also of a  reduced able," 
aanris leportbd to ith *  department . 
of adueatian, ”prqves th a t U«k W ex
isted in this region a  pigdty fwod 
which achiOvtsd a  ad-
vsnosd state of oivUltation and 
posseeaed a WeU-defined sootil or-

Oontlnulng his exptaratlM)* in  the 
vlclnty of the town of Agua CaUente, 
the prolesaar found m  a  6at8 im 
dated a t a  oonslderaMe distance up 
the glde of a  mountain veeuget of 
10 email houses, similar to  thoge 
In th s other cave, and a m ^ i a a l n  
two small grmips fonhind squgiAte 
Nearby, a t  the base of a  waievti^, 
were the remains of numerous dther 
houMi of two smau towetb WhiRi 
apparently were uead as oltani tbr 
the idols of the pigmies.

W hat were evidently tww oUter 
small aetuemeuts, sue consiaUud M 
14 bouses and the other of 16, were 
located not fa r  sway. Some of those 
had dexirs In the roots and cfii%i)y 
made wboden ladders limning iglllnR 
the w«ll which ware lisiRt by the 
pigmise in entering an d liav lu it the 
buildings, whum G«mi8 beUev4e 
might have served as Jails. H io  en
tire settlement Was located aleqg 
the aides of a  rough UtrMhda.

From his findUigs Oamiz draws 
the hsrpothesie th a t the plgnites livud 
in families and th a t eaeh taailiy 
occupied otic house. The groups of 
houses were oocttjded. he believes,
by menU)en of the sapie tribe pr by 

Bgloifc brtlef.families o f the same reU_____ ^____
As individuala ttse pigmies Wbre not
cave dwellcn but the tribes Vrate. 
he believes. at)d they bulH hbnud in 
the cares as protecdJon agahisfe M-
lacks by Indians and wild heWda-' 

In  addition he Uiinks th a t Uic 
pigmies were well advanced in  ar- 
chtteoMire and owramics. t t ia t thby
Ïrere an  agricultural race and iBMe 
heir clothes with Moth manilfM-

tured from fIbrM of the maguey 
plant. They poeaessed a regular so
cial organisation and indulged in 
idol worship, he says.

Oamiz hesitsUes to esUnude bow 
long ago Uie race lived. The. fact 
th a t there are no traditions agout 
the existence of the jUgmics l ^ d  
seem to Indicate Uiat they lived In 
the remote past. This Is ocftet, 
however, by the well-preeerved gbUe 
of the cloUilng and other artidlts 
found In the oaves, but this preser
vation may be due to  Uie I^CR bf 
humidity. ' ^

A revolving beacon igfht for avia
tors has b e» i installed, o a  toil of a  
Berlin radio station towwr.

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom*n Pop) Single-Handed ! By COWAH

What Bveame of
0ld-Fashinr,¿d 

Tra:, rtobbers?
RUSK. April 20 ( P'—Judguig (roiii 

Uie followliig report la  an old news
paper 6f Uio robbery of Uie I & O- 
N paiBcngcr train  the night of J(dy 
6. 1893. the tochiUquc of bandits 
and bandit hunters has undsrgonc 
material oJiaiigot.

“A robber I'lUnbed over Uie tender 
from the blind bagyiige." the ar- 
rount stales, "and ordere<t Engineer 
BIU Jandri-s to slop the train. Jand- 
ers wanted to know 'what for?' And 
111* robber put a bullet hole in his 
lumper

Tlie train wiia stoihied and the 
engineer and fireman frnvcd to go 
wilh the robber to the express car 
Where sereral more irandlts had 
gathered. Messenger .Toe Parmer 
was ordered to mieti the .sale wul a 
■jnall aimanif of money wa.s sr 
eiired "

"Engineer .fanderr Imil in die 
incaDtUne cscapeil unnoticed and 
warned the iwinsenger-; The rob
bers escaped without a fight and

i • train pulled into Palestine. Gov. 
iiugg was notified of Uie rolbbery 
and wired Sheriff Roogaii at Riudt. 
blit l.heie being no alglit operator 
the message tiad to be conveyed 
uvtrliuid from Jacksonville to the 
eotuity .seal. Tlic state enguie at 
the prison was fired up and brought 
R-agan and his dogs to Jackson
ville where a special on the I. Si 
O. N. carried them to Nechee, Since 
it was nearly 12 hours after Uie 
re tb u y  tlie track was difficult to 
tiall '

WOMAN !U>Y HELD
P A R ia April 20. i/PT— Mine. 

Tjadlna Ulfeid. dasertbed by Preiicli 
ixilice as a German woman spy, wal 
iirresled today on a  charge of gaUi- 
eiing rtencli aviation, navy, ami 
army .seenets. The woman, who Is 
4,1 years old. was charged .speclfl- 
cally with obtaining the p lant of 
Praiica's late-st model .mbinarllip. 
the Stircouf, by cultivating the 
frlcudslilp of several engineers 
whom she met In cafes.

PeiicUs wlUi brilliant colored leads 
have been tnveiited for inaklug 
easily read notaM(in.s on blueprints. 

It has hem esUmared by a Brltlth
met-orologlst Miai the world aver
ages 44,(100 tluilider .STonns eaeh 
day
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JAPANESE BEWILDERED 
BY HOSTILE VIEW 

•OF WORLD
BY OUMN'BABB, 

(ConrriKht. 1934.
Bjr The Assoeiated Press.) 

i r o i c r o .  April M The world 
as (epraaeuted by foreigii db>- 

Itnwala In Totcyo sccoiod daaed to- 
i a f  to  Japan's “restatem ent of pcH- 
i c ^  toward C hins and what thei 
diplamsls regarded as her aiaiacity 
In Issuing It.

H ie  repreasntatives of other pow- 
en , atlll wondering a t the exact 
meanáng of te e  declaration, labelled 
U variously a  “whlte-hands-off- 
OlUaa” s ta ten en t and an  “Asiatic 
Monroe doctiine."

Japanese officialdom appea l'd  be
wildered bp the world’s hesU lc,re- 
ceptton of Tokyo's declaration which, 
in part, bcHds Japan  is sedely re
sponsible for matutalulng the peace 
of east Asia.

Ih e re  Is almost unanimous con- 
currenoe among the diplomats on 
two points:

P in t, th a t Tokyo's statements 
oonsUtute the most startling and 
moat amblUous declarations of policy 
lihe O rient has witnessed since J a 
pan's 21 demands to  China In 1915; 
OKI

Second, th a t how far Japanese 
doetrines menace world peace will 
dspand entirely on how Tokyo In
terprets and  applies them.

O n the latter point. autlioriUes 
do not believe Japan  Intends to a t 
tempt to expel MaJ. Oen. Hans von 
Sea;kt, CMtnan oliief military ad 
viser to  this Chinese nationalist { 
govemmsnt. I

NOr, In the same comiecUon, do' 
vell-infanned persons believe Nip-1 
poneec attempts may be e.xpected to 
expel the American aviators now In 
Ctiina or to  hold up  sltlppUig carry
ing American altplanes to China.

Ratner, it  is believed Japan de
sires to post a  warning for Uic world 
to  read against Intcrforrnco in J a 
pan's determination to dominate 
OhIiiB’s destiny, when hi the "re
statem ent” slie says slie ubjecls to 
other uatfuns supplyhig Cliina with 
atelta ty  airplanes and histructors.

In  a  new .statement, a  foreign 
office spokesman attempted to 
soinewliat allay Uie fears of Wash
ington and London tha t Japan plans 
to  flout llm nine-|x>wer and other 
treaties, but the note of defiance 
to white nations still Is dominant.

After sayhig Ji^ian "does not de
aire to interfere with China's todc- 
pendeuce. o r bifriiige upon existing 
tettUes," till,' new prononneement 
adds;

"Japan .sliare.s respousIbUlty for 
maiatenaiiee of the pence in tkust 
Asia only with Asiatic powers, par
ticu la r^  OlUnu.

"The time lias (nisaod wiieu other 
pgwers or the League of Nations can 
prceecute their potetes for the ex- 
pigitatton of China.'*

Town, of Brady 
Named as Result 

Of 1847 Mistake
BRADY, Aluil 20 (/Pi—'I'hc uames 

of many towns liavc ^ ru iig  from 
queer orlghis. but Brady Is. perhaps, 
the only town in the United States 
named as the result of a  mistake.

The town got its name from Brady 
creek on the banks of which it is 
located, but Brady creek got Its 
name through a  mistake and the 
error was perpetuated in llie town's 
nama.

T te  man wlu> made the uilstakc 
did not llave the slighteat idea tliat 
Uirte-quarters of a  century later H 
Wbiild be romiiienioratad In briek 
buildings aiKl paved sUweU. Netther 
was he a  prmninent person- H « 
only contrlbiilion to iW is  history 
was tile naming of Brady creek and 
he <Ud tliat thixxigh uUscuiculaUon.

His name was Peter Brady, a 
uiembei' of the John J. Oiddbigs 
surveying party hi 1847. When the 
party reconnoitered this Indiaa-lu- 
h te lted  wiklei-iiess, Brady insisted 
tile creek was Uie OOioho river 
which runs about 5Ü miles to the 
northwest. His fellow englnecn bet 
him that it was not and proved it 
when they femnd Uie Oonclio river. 
Brady had ai-giied so much about 
the Identity of this unknown .stream 
Uiat they nicknamed It Brady's 
ensek. Tlie name stuck.

The survey was mode under a 
treaty wltli '20 Indian clileftains 
wliose tribes inlinbtted this territory 
at th a t lime. I t  was made for Uie 
"Adelsvereln’’ or Prederidtsburg, a 
Oermaii Inuiiigration c o m p a n y  
whiob had purchased Uie setUeaicnt 
rights to this section from Fisher 
and Miller to whom they had been 
granted by President Sam Houstoti 
In 1843

'The treaty wlt'i Uie Lidiaiis was 
made a i  a oolcwful liiter-trlbBl ccrui- 
ell maatliig on Uie banks of Uie 
San Baba river, t l  iiiileR souUi of 
iBrady '̂ Maroli 1 or 2, IR47

H m i N e  F r o « k M
AÉ W m rA  WMdk Bmwimmut

Colorfal print 
percales in wo
men’s te e s  14i 
to S2.

S p ^ M  Warél Prie«
PRUDENCE PRIDE

S H E E T S

Priced amazingly low! P ure  bleached 
cotton, in big 81x99 size. Hand torn  to 
keep their .shape! S trong tape selvage. 
Stock up now! And save!

■ » H I N T S
y«*-

Brand new Sprin^f patterns! Clear, 
lovely colors tha t wash beautifu lly  and 
are absolutely tubfast! Best of all, a 
special W ard W eek price that makes a 
new frock cost practically  no th ing  at 
all! Save during Ward Week!

--t r . . 14

N IU !4 liu
F ineW m m ret V m H em .h t'tll
3 8 inches. A 
chance to save g k  J  
a t Ward Week |B A  Y « *  
low price I W V

« * v .

Hilk H ose
W » rA  WemA Prtem A  \

Pure sUk. full 
fashioned • ■ ■ R A  n r  
Chiltons a n d  A | l A  ’ 
service weights. a V V

B athT ò#«IÉ

19e
fìà-tkJH.i:

Aww. WmpA tepwA
23x40 Cannon* 
tostes. DouUe ^ D s a  
loopt white,! 
color borden,

■ " ì m

Shoe^M
Jlte^rlrfNf fmr Wmr^
• J f Ä - ' Z  1 8 »
newcark shade. H

W o rk  PanfÉ
Smem mt W o rd s

Strongly made 
and bartackedH 
Neatly striped, 
- ^ v e l  ' 94c

ém

R o y ^ ^ l
.gWorW te teA  Mpeeimi

Stock up on t e '  ''jÊ
mav never
•o iow a s M l

San Antonio Views 
Battle of Flowers

SAN ANTONIO. April 30 (/IV-OH- 
nunclng the forty-third annual cele
bration of the Fiesta dc Ban Jadnto. 
the batUe of flowers parade will 
wind Its serpentine course along the 
downtown streets bf the city late 
today under cloudless skies.

BrSSanUy oostumod queen, prin
cesses, and achoal children, gaily 
decorated floats, and men and wo
men of fra te rna l.and  patriotic or- 
gnnlsaUosis marching t o  sUirlBg 
m artial airs, will parade Before the 
eyes of thousMtSs of gpitealfii'» 
crowding the line of march atid 
jam ndns roofa aedxdtioee of buUd- 
taga.

 ̂ I I l p l . B a l i t e r y *
I  $ 0 8 5  s

xi with old tetlery. , 
r Mmm Mi IjsjWwrW WerA

Q u a r a n t e a d  12 
months, or you get a 

•f newone,payingonly 
'ji for months usad.

RIVIERSIDE
IOUy.PURE 

PENNSYLVANIA 
OIL iH otor

5 2 j ^ a l .'

Inelnllra tax
Smwm Âs^H Ari
Rivecki

Arm W rrm
Ík iá e l ,í i0 % ru ry  

P a n n s y lv a n i^ ^ u n q s t  
oil diade. B r i n g 
your çwn corftsihers’̂

2 - P e .  S u i t e  
f £ * 0 . 8 8

S4 monthly
forrying chargé

A ll m ohair! Can you believe it'—a t  th is  low 
W ard W eek price? Look a t the  size of the 
pieces! M assive davenport and chair—^with 
steel undercoastruction . W e sin ce re ly  be
lieve th is  value is unequalsd. See i t |

Wmrrn m e a ti Spaatm V
Brand new seamless A jun te
¿Icis. 9 r ’7-ft. S ivs now t.,.'

m'rnrm Waatt Spaaim it
Studio Couch opens to  doa
ble or twin beds! Easy!

i r s i .
T a b le s

pmaimWmrrn Wmm
Littla ta b le a  
and m agazino 
baskets. Each,

«rw M fW oteB álS^I*
Safe! W ide
s p r e a d  logo $ 9 8 8
o ro v an  t tip-| A

11 ping' Eqameled W

P ' S !

Law n M ower;
f JMli Momrimvl
Cuts clean and _  _
e v e n .  Self- $ i | 9 5

ifpenii— ’"
bladem.

,7 p T n b e s i
»lew! G e t  
'S u r  o p e  I 
M o d e r n  
” a b i n e t  I

I SAwkS :
W n rd o le iu it

S a ra h s  Wmrrn Waatt
0xl2-ft Rugs 
s t a i n p r o o f  
— waterproof. 
Special at

i

g tù o ik

i B n e r N p r l n i ;

r mtm Mmllratm Smclnm  
B est value we know 
of at this price I B ig  
d e e p  inner coils. 
Rolled edges I

'ion»* ■

C tA ii R a n g e

$ 2 0 8 8

^ A R O ^
WEEK

U ta
03 down, 35 inontWy

new Mack & white cas 
range. Semitbisulated. 
Special.

C ariiiltié
Priscillas, tai-, 
lored pairs, cot-i 
tag* sets — at! 
this low pricel

aidai 
a tro«  . 
.G atyourano

r k J P l | ^

I - a

A v i o C í r e a s e t

35
10 ìb c  tm is - 
n^M 
andI» Midcim. wI ww—L a, n̂ a-I . mOĈob Docn

■$p€3ed S k a t e
i p m  Wmrrn Waam P rta a  t  ¿

Ba'I bearings. 
in steel wheeU. \ 
Rubber cush
ioned trucks. 89c
P a te h  K its '

grim Tbw w tesiss* » A t t a — «
72 sq. inches
of robber: 3  V  C a s  A A . 
ra b e a  cem antj ■
Single k it . .

■  I #
Va€^ B o ttle
Mmrnmtar tjm Pm T ltmrmtmm

Keens pint of 
liaaH  hot 24; '• g k Ê k  
emd 48 hours! B B I I a  
W axdW eek. V W ¥

Ball Bearing Tote-B ensr
Lift's 1 ton 8Í4 
to  14M inches.
44 In. handle, 
ward Week!

19

MONTGCMERY
Gay Sarai i t -  , A te i«wra.i
sign on hrory • w .
bsohgrouad.

217-19 No. Cx 
Phone 80r;r"^’r

9 4
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COOKED BRAINS 
VERMICELLI 
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS 
GOLD DUST

SMALL
SIZE

ARMOURS 
5 OZ. CAN

7 OZ. SIZE 
PACKAGE

REGULAR 
VAN CAMPS

W ASHING
COMPOUND

REGULAR
SIZE

c l e a n s e r
SMALL SIZE

CAN 
CAN 

J>KG. 
CAN 
BOX 
BOX 

2 BOXES

.AS

G reat W eit
or

Gold M edal

FLOUR
Fully 

A G uaranteed

24 LB.
SACK

LB.
SACK

COFFEE
Folger’s “Golden G ate”

Plain Perco lator 
or Drip Grind 

There is a d ifference

PURE
CANE

Thesr is no substitute

Pow dered or \ Lbs.
Brown in boxes For

LB.
SACK

SHORTENING
Swift's Jewei 
uiways fresh 

at
Standards

8LB.
PAIL

LB. IN 
CARTON

MILK
Arm our’s Veribest 

Brand
rnsweetened 

an d  pvaporatpd 
Sterilized

TALL
OR

CORN FLAKES
Millers 

F laked front! 
selected -white 

com , deliciously 
flavored with 
m alt, sugar & 
•alt —  (.team 
cooked ready 

to  lerve.

Ft.- jL

YOUR
CHOICE

SODA
MACKEREL 
STARCH 
HOOKER LYE 
BRILLO 
PEAS
SPAGHEHI

ARM & HAMMER 
BAKING SODA LB.

NO. 1 TALL 
SEA VIEW

12 OZ. FAULTLESS 
HOT OR COLD

GRANULATED 
M ade By B. T. B abbitt

ALUMINUM C L ^ N S E R
Box contains S oiled pads & Soap

NO. 1 CAN EARLY 
JUNE SIFTED

NO. 1 TALL COOKED IN 
CHEESE & TOMATOES

BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

T T '

! I
F o o p M a b

■ i k i  3  I  Í k* «  l ì ]

STANDARD THANKS TOU WITH
»lili

THIS AH IS WRITTEN IN (iONFOKM- 
ITY TO THE NEW RETAIL FOOD ANI>
OROTERY CODE NOW IN EFFECT.

FOR ALL WEEK AT ALL STAI
LARGE
SELECTED

LBS.
FOR

STORE NO. 1 110.1«
n  South
r a m p a  Cuyler PHONES 342-343 STORE NO. 2

P a m p a
302-04-0« 
Suuth Cuyler PHONE 727 STORE

L e F

U. S. Inspected & Stam ped

S tandards Quality 
Selected 
Fruit

Large firm  
Crisp And 
G reen

HEAD
OATS
OATS
OATS

Large Size Box 
Brimfull Brand 
Quick Cooking

Crystal Wedding With 
Glassware in Every 
Large 55 Oz. Size

Quick Cooking 
Quaker Oats 
Lage Size

BOX 15c 
BOX 17c 
BOX 18c

MEAT AND PRODUCE PRICES FOR FRIDAY AFTERN€k)N, S /

STEAKS
Corn Fed Baby Beef

LB. 6 k  
LB. I l k  
LB. 1 3 k  
LB. 14k  
LB. 1 7 k  
LB. 2 2 k

STRAWBERRIES
2 l t : 2 9 c

The Pick of 
the Louisiana 
Crop

SHOULDERS
Cut from  fresh  killed pigs

^TOMATOES
Im in c e  m e a t

OB CORN, 
No. 1 Stanard 
Packed

White
Swan
(Clearance

I Boxes I 
I for

LB. 9 k  
LB. ID k  
LB. 12k

WHITE KING
NULATED SOAP

27c i^ r 5 c
GRANULATED SOAP

LARGE 
BOX

OATS Small SJse Quick 
Cooking Scotch 
or Alton’s Brands :11c

KCKOHEART 
PEACHES

Armour's
Butter
Substitute

OR APRICOTS 
No. 1 Tall 
In  Syrup

FRESH EGGS SATURDAY
ONLY

We Only Buy Eggs 
In Bucket Lots 
From Farmers

DOZ.
FOR

DOLD’S 
NI AGRA

HAMS
Fancy

Sugar
Cured

Vz or whole

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Crushed 
or Bfatched 
Slices 29c

PORK & BEANS CAN 5c
“ DATED”  COFFEE

E H  ^ ■rr̂ n, ID 9 4 ^
THE BAG” b i f  a  M i  W

SLICED BACONS , 
LB. 15k

BAKING
POW DERK .C . 

sPICKLES 
I6000A

50°'. 29c 2 5 ^  19c
w hole Seur or 
Dill Pickles 
In  Glass Jars QT. 16c

Hershey's Breakfast 
Cocoa In 
One-Lb. Tins LB.1

LB. 1 8 k  
LB. 2 2 k  
LB. 25c

Are ¡n< xpensive

MEATS
appetì 
An 
Especi

LONGHORN CHEESE

LB. 1  S i cFANCY
FULL
CREAM

o n  w j  

, a r g €  

iPrice

LIVER 
HAMS 
HEARTS

Fresh
youhR
pork

VVi Ivon’s 
Boneless 
picnics

Fresh
KiUed

STEW Cut from
plate
ribs

LB. 8 k  
LB. 16k  
LB. 10c 
LB. 3 k

WILSON’S 
PORK— IN THE 
BULK
DOLD’S 
IN ONE LB.
BOXES, PUKE PORK

PIG LINKS 
LB. 17k  
LB. 19 k

BACON
CHOPS
RIBS

Swift’s 
Premium 
in I lb. boxes

Fresh end 
cut pork 
rliops

Fresh, lean 
& Mealy 
Spare Ribs

7 k  
9 k

HORSE
RADISH

Dold's
Niagara
pure 2 Bottles 9 l | | k

for lu V V
I Bottles ‘ 
I f o r _

SAUSAGE
S tan d ard ’s 100%  pure ground 
fresh 
daily in 
our m arkets

ivw/f7 fju ii?  ]|r%fuiiu

3 y ^ 2 5 c

I S P

■ ^ AtX

■«{o'*’if»<

1st Grade 
Boiled Ham 
Sliced to order

CHEESE K raft’s
Philadelphis
Cream

LB. 27%
3” ':19c

MINCED
HAM

Fresh 
Sliced to 
order LB. 12k

CHEESE Fancy
loaf
cheese LB. 2 4 k

BOLOGNAH. LB I -



LLSIOR LESS”

H OITSTANDING GROCERY VALOES
u  s T U M m  r o n  m o o k e t s
IE 727 STO R K  NO. 3 Kronom y 

•  (»rocfrvL^erors i.»ra(ioii PHONE NO. 1 STORK NO. 4

McLean
C orner of 
F i r ' l  At 
Mttin PHONE 30

WK AKK IIKAU TII.V  IN .ACCOKl» 
W ITH  THK PRKST^NT 0 1 ( 0  A.NI/.KIt 
I.AHOK >10VK.MFNT A M Í O l'K  FM - 
I'l.O V K FS AKK A F F II.IA T F O  W ITH  
T IIF  A .M FRKAN KKOFRA'ITON O F 
I.AKOK.

LB.
SACK

AFTERNOON, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY^-SHOP EARLY.

ARD’S
TY MEATS

U. S. Inspected & Stamped

ROASTS
Corn Fed Baby Beef

LB. 5J-C

Standar<J*s Q u a lity  
larg«^ g o ld m i

FLOUR
P rid e  O 'K eene or Kaneianii 4K lb. haips Ai 
Kan.^saiia 24 lb. Mixe carried  in s io tk  a t  
S to res No. 2, 3 & 4 only.

FI'IXV Ca'AKANTEElY

24

Are : 
appetì 
An 
Es peci

IT

xpensive and so 
Ing, on warm days, 

^^arge Assortment 
jPriced

N » / /

AVIFSON'S AI-F 
M EAT. FA R O E 
JIT C Y  ANI) FR E SH

SM ALI.
H O T  DOO SIZE  
W E IN E R S

FRANKS 
LB. 11k  
LB. 14k

RIB

END CHUCK OR 
ROLLED PLATE

CENTER
CHUCK ^

CHOICE
ARM

PRIME RIB 
OR RUMP

ROLLED 
PRIME RIB

LB. 7 k  
LB. 11k 
LB. 12k  
LB. 15k  
LB. 21c

4.
OR GR. ONIONS

l.a r"e  fresh 
Bunches

BUNCH

LIVER
BACON

F re sh
babv
beef

1st g rad e  
Dry S a lt 

o r w hole

TONGUES Frc*h
K illed

LB. 12k
LB. 91c 
LB. 10c

FRESH HAMS
Cut from  fresh killed piRS

TOMATOES 
JUNE PEAS 
SPINACH

Large firm  
pink to red 
ripe, luscious 
flavor

No. 2
S ta n d a rd
packed

No. 2 R ull- 
hcad  B ran d  
E arly .lunc

No. 2 Trxa.s 
crow n and  
pa<k<Hl

COFFEE
Schilling’s Plain or Drip

____

Wings of the Morning

LE.
B O X

19c

AVW
Try one of our K. C. Top Sirloins, T en
derloins or Choice Cut Steaks cut to order 
from  heavy corn fed beef.

SMOKED DAISIES
C SS

LB .1 9|C

>/2 OR WHOLE 
SMALL AVERAGE

CENTER CUT 
STEAK

CENTER CUT 
ROAST

LB. 14k  
LB. 16 k  
LB. 16 k

M A X U ’KIaL 
IIO I S F 
Ctood to (lie 
la.^t d ro p

COFFEE VALUES
lb.29 cS£'::24®

CRACKERS
Delicious Dainty Salted

— CRISP—
— FLAKY—

— SAVORY—
Packed in Pantry 

Style C arton!

.SWEET CORN 
GClOiN CORN

No. 2
S ta n d a rd
p a ik e d

\ o .  2 V arili 
('Itili (■olden 
I ta n ta m

B A R S
F O R

Fancy boneless 
^ g a r  cured 
lean 
meal«.

BRAINS
CHOPS
PICKLES

F resh  K illed 
l-eef or 
|K)ik

Frf^Ji r e n te r  
e u t pf:rk 
chops

HiilK 
Sou.’ 
o r  n ill

DRIED
BEEF

l>old's or 
W ilsonV 
'/I lb. pkg.

LB. 10c 
LB. 15k
ÈÀ. 5c 
2 îr2 5 c

HAMBURGER

2 3 C

CURED HAMS
All frist g rade Sugar Cured Ifams 
—Shank or Butt Ends as cut and 
displayed in our m arkets.

LB. Oic

Jgy¿p|

PRUNES
PEACHES
MATCHES

JELL-0
BOXI ’he New 

In  All 
F lavors

SOAP
Sw ifFs W hite  
o r N ap tha , 
reg:ular 
size
laundry .

S\̂ l[l's\Vliile'
L au n ^ ' Soap ■
5j .'I(I ACoñiwia’U.S A.

( 'I ra n

N o r l lm o l r t  n 
Backed frcsli 
lla lia ii

Vcll.m 
( ’tin,; Bill 
F ru it

T hese
will
s trik e

GAL. 32c 
GAL. 39c 
6 “"c„23c

FKIHAV AFTERNtM tN. 
S A H 'K H A Y  A M ) MONDAY

CENTER SLICES 
TO FRY OR BAKE LB. 17 k W.P. SALAD DRESSING

ot.2 4 c pt.1 4 c
S tan d ard ’s' Q uality
Ground fresh
daily from  ^ 3 3 .

S . ° n '  J F O R

LAMB Foil
spring
i.hoalders LB. 15k

LAMB Boneless 
A tied 
¡hoslder LB. 19k

LAMB ■Ik chops 
or I.amb 
patties LB. 25c

LAMB
LAMB

SLAB BACONS
End cu ts or Vii or whole slab

LB. 14k  
LB. 17k  
LB. 18k

CORN MEAL 
SPINACH

(ireat 
We t 
Cream

8 <w. faney, 
no sand 
or grit

20 t'e) 46c

BUTTER
Cloverbloom o r Q uality

WILSON’S
LAUREL

WILSON’S 
KORN KING



fáRADE, PROGRAM jyiD M M E  WILL PARK TOMORROW
n D c n i i D . [ i ( P [ r a t o S W .M I I A H i l l lE I| Y T ( IB E  

M M  I T  U m m g O II  O T M A T
ADMITSRiskulut, K entucky Derby ! Cl A V 

Entry 1» Favorit«!; M u d d y '^ * * ^ * '
T rack M ay Slow Up'Rac«.

MORE THAN 2,500 
TICKETS FOR 

OPENER
HOW  THEY 
^ S T A N  D _

WHAT—Opcninc bai>ra*ll caatr

WOCN—8atar<u> lUtrrnoMi at 3

lEBB—yaepa-Uimrigrr 
■a We»! • r a v a  atreet.

BBI'WKKN -r- Paoiiu- Danricer 
l«aO ■linn ■ and Borcer-P!iUU|Hi

T1ÌTT-
ADMIKSION—III.
TCAM MANAGERS — Pampi. 

Aaian Ward; Bofccr, Bill Kill*. 
Prekablr Startins Uncuia

AMERICAN LEAGl'E 
RriaMa Ycstrrda.v

St. Louiii 2, Cleveland 3. 
W aahlncloi 4-3, Boston a-7. 
New York 10, Plilladelplila 4. 
Detroit 8. etücaco 8.

StamUnr« Tada.v

By BILL PARKER '  
Asssriated Press Spsrta Writer 
ARLINOTON DOWNS. April 30. 

(AS—"nie di-eaia of a pioneer Teicaa 
cattleman and owner ot fine thor- 

I oughbred iiurscs will Wosaoiu into 
reality tomorrow with the running 
of Um tlO.OOO' added Texas Derby 
under legalised pari-mutuel wager
ing.

Ool. W. T. Waggoner, Arlington 
Downs owner and spoitsor of tlir 
greatest derby m Texas ta rf  his
tory, may not see the actual run
ning of the rich stake because of a 
long lllneKs th a t has kei>t him con-

Pampa—
Cox, Ib 
Ward, ih  
Aâei, vs 
C ßtfiU  3b 
H(44s, If 
■rtehril. rf 
Vaaghii, rf 
Main, e 
la rd ili, p

Borger—
Ilari, lb 
Is rw ra n rr . îb  
Behrens. ».
J. Kraaeis. 3b 
Jarksoti. il 
(4wfaor. rf  
Peery, rf 
t:. l'riMM'is, r
Bsm, P

Club -  
Detroit 

, Cleveland 
(New York
1 Boston ................
j Waslilngion 
! St. Louis 
Cliirago 

I Phlladclpliai
Selirdul' Taday 

SI. Liouis at ChieiiRo 
D. troit a t Clrvelaiul. 
Washington at Phllsdrlpliia 
New York at Boston.

W.
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

L
1
1
1
2
2

PJt.
867
.667
.667
.500
.500
.333
.333
.333

Drove Car That Took 
Frank to GalloWa 

In Georgia
LHHEVEPOBT. Lri . AprU 20 (/Pi— 

Fted Lockhart, aaviMl ttwre days ago 
from death a t the b a i ^  of 
infuriated mob, identlflM  1 
today as a  pcu-tlclpant In the sensa-

(Ined. but it was being estimated by I Uonal Leo Frank lyoebing in Gkbr- 
Arllngtcn Down; officials that 40.- ; in  igis.

NATKIN'AL LEAGl'E 
B(»«IU Yesterday

Bexstun 1. Brooklyn 1: called end

U tilitie s—F a m p a . B ulla, T a t e ,
ORdwdl. StaiUey. M''Larry. and 
RUey Berger. Ui-efc. Farquuliar,
Uve, Mulronev. Mxggun. Hiiildock,, scvcnUi. fog.
Johnson. UnUerhiU anU Ellis. Chicago 5. CincUinali 1.

_____ Phlalclphia 0. New York
“PLAY BALL" will sound fioin Pittsburgh 14. St. Louis 4 

Painiw's first real baseball lairk at Standings Tuday
3- o'clock tomorrow afternoon as C lu b - 
Mayor W. A Bratton will Umnr Chicago 
the hrst bill to officially open the New York 
1884 baseball .season in PanipH. Al- Plttsburgli 
ready more than 2,500 ticket« have Brooklyn 
been sotd for Ihc opening game Beston ..
phlch will be between the Pampa- 
Elanclgrr Reach uiuiers and ilie Bor- 

r-Phllllps Oilers. Tlie same two 
teame will play al 3 o'clock B un-, 
day afternoon

A pui'adi; lecl bv Uw high selux>l  ̂
band, will precede Uie uUlcial open-1 
ing Tltc parade will form a t Uie: 

,B  dc B perking HA a t the rear of 
le Cdinba-Wcxrley building a t 2 

o l^ ^ k  Boys of Pampe under 16 ■ 
(rs of age arc invited to be on j 

band to Join the parade. The boys! 
can aecure season tickets f:om Boy 

ouLs. A Fc *11011 of the bleacliers 
MtU be set a.slda for the Knot Hole:

W.
3
3
2
1
1
I
■tl

St. Louik 
Fhtladelplila
C tndnnatl ..................  0

Sehcdolr Today
Plttsburgli at Cincinnati 
Ciilcago at 8t. Louts. 
Boston o t  New York. 
PtkUadclphiu at Brooklyn

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.«67
.500
..500
.333
.000
000

000 persons would witness the event- 
\ Tlie derby has definite assurance 

Uiat tlie best three-year-olds in 
training at th is time will patade 
while a baud ploys "TIm; E.ves of 
Texas" and then take post posl- 
tious foi' the mad gallop of one mile 
and a furlong to fame and a pack- 
Kge of griH-nbuok«.

Faced with llm ijoi-sihlhly ol hav
ing to run on a heavy track. It was 
doubtful exuelly how iiiaiijr liurses 
would go to the post. But regard
less of Uic .scratches, tlic field is 
definil ly sure of bring o splendid 
repre-vnlatlve of the best ol Ihrce- 
ycar-okU. Few owners will risk the 
hundred dollars .startbig fee unless 
Ids entry is fast and fit.

L.vnx Eye, a favorite of many, 
loomed as a doubtful starter be
cause of the uncertain condition of 
the truck. R. Robertson, owner ol 
the spciedy son of 'Wlldalr which 
has wen t»•o races here, fears the 
probable lieavy going will be t6o 
much to ask of his color-bearer.

TEXAS LEAGIK 
Resolts Yesterday

iVirl Worth 2, Oklahoma City 3. 
Dallas 6, Tuba 7.
Beaumont 0. Oalveston 1 uiigliti. 
San Antonio 3, Houston I might).

In the |)uracle will be llic bund, 
Bey Scouts. Knot Uolr gang, oiem- 
bnv  of the two teams and city offl- 

The psuiuie will pts'cecd suuUi 
on Ouyler street to Brown street 
1̂  U v^ west to  the new park on 
hlgbway 33.

A brief program will precede the 
game. Roy Bcuiland. cue of Pom- 
pa'a mcM. rabid ba.se ball fen«, will 
B eak over a Icud spc>aker syslcm. 
B* will biti-rxluee a numbci uf local 

visiting ccl«4a'itiea and tlicu G.U1 
on Bari Rolf, manager of the Oau- 

Reflncrles and sponsor of the 
. wtm will Introduce Manager 

Aavon Ward, fotmer big league star 
now manager of the Read- 

runner kaMbaU team. Ivy D Dun- 
Wlll then be called for a few 

words follcwUig which Mayor B rat
ton will thro«’ the first ball.

TTie park Is one of the must 
niodem hi this .section of the scuUi- 
wcat. I t  was made- poaslbie by Pani- 
gnna who purchased signs cm Uie 
Icnee arid by E5u-1 Roff wlio 1« re- 
^  slble for the team and «iio 
fwve the project Impetus. Mr. Roff 
aolnU out tha t the park is not u 
Oanclger pork but a Pampa project 
and wlU be available few Pam pas

Standings Today
Club— W L Pet.

Oklahoma CUy 3 0 1.000
Galveston ......... . 2 1 .607
fa n  Antonio 2 I .667
Daifas ............. 1 . .500
Tuba . . . . 1 .500
Houston ................ 1 2 .333
Bcauiucni ............. 1 2 .333
Fort Worth . . . .  0 3 O'!

Sell eel 111*' T<Mla.v
Dallas at Oklalioma City. 
Kerl. Worth at Tul.su. 
araum unt ai. Oulvestun 
Bah Antonio al Houston

Iicckhart. held for attacdUng and 
kUUng 16-yoar-old k ^ e  OlffU), 
m ined frcni raAdiig; the Bible to  tell 
th a t he drove the automoiilte wJilch 
carried Frank from the Oeoirglai

Eddie McMillian 
To Colorado To 
* Wrestle Eenton

Waitini*

msmOAT
REGIONAL MEET WILL 
jçfDRAW  CHAM PS OF 

, -4L DISTRICTS
1 ir

Anotlier n c f  faue will appear a t ; 
Uie Pla-Mor auditorium Monday 
night when Ikidle klcAtllllaii of i 
Cieetcy, Colo., mecis the great Rod . 
Fenton of Canada In the main 
event. The Colorado grappler sain I 

' .  he Is good, and If appearance makea ' 
* 'a  mauler so. MeMlIlian should be | 

u tc^-notcher.
He Is ugly, husky, and iHean-look- 

lug. He has a good record behind 
him and. “net for pubUcatlon,'' 
Dutch ManteU brought, him into 
this counUy to take the plus from

Eight Harvester thinclads wiU ac
company Poach Odus Mitchell to 
Canyon tomorrow to compete In
t t e  rc^oiiid tTMk and field *n̂ t. i under the Canadian wild man. 
^ U ra ln m lto  will ^  a t 10 o c l ^  | fans doubt HcMilluin is ^ a d  

- ■ enopgli. but others who have seen
p ^ p a ' i ? g h '  ‘S S h S ^ r ^

ball tea o L p e tc  with win- , 6**“*
nlng team« from three oUier dls- j ^
trtets. Harold Oregory will repre- i exchange holds and blow.s wUh 
sent Pampa tu the tennis single« 
event. Two Pampa golfers. Buck 
Talley and John Austin, will take 
part in the golf tilt. 15illey shot

prison at MiUcdgcvllle 110 miles to : sensational golf here Iasi week to
be luuiged a t Marietta. On.

“I  know iiow how FVaiik fell when 
hr was taken from Utc Georgia 
prkoii and hanged.” said Lockliarl.

Ux> Frank, a  young man and a 
college graduate, wbooe Isxue was 
at Brooklyn. N. Y.. was lynched 
August 17, 1915. after lUs iteatil 
.aenteire for the slaying of Mary

turn In a  .score of 144 .stroke'» for 36 
holes.

Bill Beed« of the Harvesler truck 
Olid field team has been ill this 
week and may not be able to make 
the trip to Canyon. Coach Mitchell 
doles no t know »'horn he will lake 
If Seeds is unable to compete. 
Weallier has been against training.

Garrison. The Irislimon Is anxious 
to get a t  Cole again. The Swede 
acCed as referee last week and 
kayoed Garrison with a right to 
the Jaw. to let Joe Bauer win the | 
match.

Jack Morgan ul Amariiru lias 
been matched wlUi Kid Hill. Pam- i 
pa, in the preliminary. The last 
time UlU was matched, he took a 
“run out" iKjwder.

PIxagati bad been oouunuted to life { but Uie bays went through a sUff 
tmprlsonm?nt. I grind yesterday afternoon Icllowlng

liackhaiT sold lie wa« a momberi two days of inactivity, 
ctf the meb which battered Its way | Harvesters and the eveiiLs they 
in to the MlIlcdgevine prison to geti will enter follow:
Prank. The mob took Frank to. BUI Seed.s—880 yard run and re- 
Martetto in order to hang him n e a r , lay.
Mary Phagan's grave. 1 Bill Dunaway—Pole vault, low

SMALL FTKK UAMAGb
A faulty liot water h in ter caused

As Lockluu-t told his story, four 
ccmpanles of national guai^snoeii 
patrolled Uic parish court house 
gretmds. The troops were called

AiioUier doubtful entry Is Ml. Hood. ; out Tuesday nlglit while an angry 
Mrs. R. Sullivan’s ooU. In top i crowd was .storming the court hquoe, 
form at New Ortean«. Mt. Hood has ] battling unsuccessfully to reooh 
gone back since being shlpiied here Lockhart In the rooftop*Jail, 
and may be liinied out and fired, i Lockhart, who said Ids real name 

Niiinorou.s derhy nominees a p - ' is d  B. iBuncel Napier, admitted 
piurcd on the track belw «n raoe.i hm-ing escaped from a Georgia 
yctsterduy and worked if-Jt on a , prison came in 1931 while serving 
course tha t was muddy luid spotted i jifg imprlsoomciil for crltnjnal as- 
wltli water. Hickory Lad. winner rju lt.
Of the Ixuilslana Derby, hoofed the ■ reward of $1.500 was offered 
six furllngs In 2:00 2-5. Bender immedtateJy after the F ta irt Ijmch- 
Flrsl raced the mile In 1:47 f l a t , i^g for the oonvlcUon of partlcl- 
and was taken under restraint for . pants. A coroner's Jury later re-

hurdles. high hurdles and Javelin 
Orville HclikcU: Low hurdles, high 

Jump, relay and high hurdles or 
200-yard dash,

Bert Stevens—100-yard dash, 2'20- 
yard dash and relay.

Idlles M arb.iugh—Javcllui*. dis
cus and slmt.

Alton Cox—Discus and sliot.
Buoky Mimdy—Higli hurdles, low 

hurdles^ high Jump, broad Jump

raRers o t Uie Di'- Peiiprr Bottling 
works on South Hobart street to 
become ignited yesterday afternoon. 
The fire departUienl was called and 
Uie blaze extinguished with water 
f iu n  the booster tank on one of the 
big truck»- The damage-was slight. 
The call was Uie fifth aii-swered this 
month.

GALVESTON NOSES OUT 
BEAUMONT BY 1 

TO 0 SCORE

Into
in t

An elcdrle saw far home or small I 
.sliop use has been invented in ! 
Fiance tha t taJies current from a I 
light socket.

- - I
and pole vault.

Monroe Owiii.v 440-.vaiil 
and relay.

dusli

Europe's “watekfal waller'', is the 
rente lliry're giving Marshal Pil- 
sudski. Awaie that (iierm»Dy still 
leeke kMiglngly a l the Pullsli (ior- 
■ idi r tha t divides the Kricli, Pll- 
kudsU has approved uoii-aggres- 
suMi poets with Rossia and Ger- 
mai y. fcrepn the army and air 
force intiu'l, and has adopted a 
rolley of wal-'**ful waiting.

B.r Tile Assoolalod Pro«
j Night baseball took a  bow 
I the 1934 Texas league pennant 
; marathon Thursday night when 
I Houston and Galveston turned on 
! the flood lights for opening gamM 
I in their stadiums.

The San Antonia Missions trlm - 
; med Houston. 3 to 1. An rsUmaUd 
I crowd of 5.500 perosns saw UM 
I Buffaloes baffled by “Honest Abe"
. Miller's curve ball. He deserved a  
] rhulout but orat robbed of It when 
( his mates committed taro glaring 
' errors tha t allowed Houston to 
i tally.
( George "RnbbiT Arm" Payne 
I pitched well for Hou'rtoii until the 
I s( vcntli when Ik  gave out of "eos.” 
I Heath. San Antonio maskuian, got 
I three hits in four trips up. Purdy, 
Sun Antonio outfielder and the 

i 1933 1; ague batting champion, eon- 
, neeleil for a triple.
> Gnivesten fared better than 
< Houston. Enrouraged by a lumie- 
I town crowd of 5.998 paid fans, the 
[ Buccaneers emerged victorious over 
' Beaumont. 1 to 0. I t was a  tight 
I mound duel between Orville Jor- 

gens. Oalvr.sUm right-hander, »ad 
Joe Hare. Jorgens bested Ms rtool 
by su>|>|)ing the Exporters with tor* 
hits.

The Oklaliom» City Indians re
main the only undefeated team in 
the race. They won ttielr third 

I con-ecutlvc game from Fbrt Worth.
, 3 to 2. Led by Manager Hatvel the 
Indians, after being held hitless for 
six Innings by Wilkins, rallied for 

; three runs and the game In the 
' cightli.

ttu* rcmaiuUig lurkmg.
Persons who liave attended Ar- \ 

lington Downs races continue to 
rank RIskulus. Norman Cliurch's 
marvciou.s 'horse, as the favorite. 
Rirkuliis Is also among Uk  top-

tuiiicd a vordlct lhai Uie mthmcti 
were unknown. A grand Jury olau j 
investigated the case without re-1 
suit. ;

Many claims of Prank's In iio -: 
cenot were made. Twice K oiik car- [

notch favorites for the Kentucky > ^led hLs le ^ l  flglil for Uic to ibe |
Derby.

S O IT H E R N  A S S O C l.\T IO N  
Blrinlngham 6. New Orleans 3. 
Memphis 11. Little Bock 5. 
NrshvlUe a t Atlanta, rain 
Chattanooga a t Knoxville, rain.

I Unlli-'d States .supreme cour;.
TIk  murder of 14-year-ofd M aC  i 

' Phagan. a factot-v employ« of At
lanta,' app<*ared a t first to ly* n , 

, crime of only/»local Importance. Bui > 
: the fight of Frank and hU friehds 
to clear Ids name developed nation- | 
wide In' a e s t In the case.

Tlie Ph»‘ian  girl was slain April

INTERNATIONAL LEAGl'E 
Buffalo 5, Newark 6. ■ - 
(All ether games poatiioiicd. raui.

JOE VOSMIK CLOUTS 
400-FOOT LINE 

HOME RUN

28. 1913, on a souUieni holiday lit 
«I'sirvaree c i Oonfederate memo- 

I rial day Shortly after noon th a t 
day «he was aecii to enter the pencil 
factory, where, rh? had .gone to 
collect, wages due her. Her body 
was found next morning in the | 
basement of the factory, a  cord tied 
about her neck.

Prank was superintendent of U t::: 
: factory. He was arrested three days 

later.
Í

AMERICAN ASS04IAT10N
CuluaMa 10. Louisville 7 
Toledo 12. ludinnaixiH« 9. 
Kansas City 4. St. Paul 2

A grandstand wiUi a scaling ca- 
paolty of 1.080 and box scats for 90 
fans has Ikcii completed. Bleaclum 
aeaU to bring the .seating capacity 
to mure than  2.500 ore beuig opn- 
gtnuicU'd TIk  playing field is hi

‘Low Down’ Given 
On Why Hamilton, 

Barrow Split Up
DALLAS, 

km

By HI GH S. KI'IXEKTON JR.
Axsoeiated Pre«i Sports Writer
Tlie Boston Red Box pteUiig '

Patriots’ day. a strictly. Bostonlap 
holiday, as their starting point, al- | 
ready have begmi to pay dividends 
upon owner Torn Yawkey’s big In- ! 
vestuKnt In tcni. j

After dropping two tough decl- | 
sions to Wasliington's Sotialors. the l 
Sox made It a ll up yesterday I 
by trimming the 1933 league | 
champions in both halVcs of the

Sam Bass Could 
Not Match Clyde 
Barrow as’ Coward

April 20 M s- rhe "real ... ----- ---
_______ ________ _ ___  _  down" on why Clyde Bangw I i,oUday duubleheader. 5 to 4 and
aoed condittaii ooosiderliig U» new- and hks partJKr In crime. Raymond 7 3 Julius Sellers, big oulTlelder

and weather permitting fnn.s ' Hamilton, splft. up. eim datod here fnau Baltimore, won the morning 
Itiould see a game of bm leatpie K day ill llK fonii of a .story naming contest wlUi a nUitli hiniiig home 
aaiRirr Bonnie Parker. Barrow's woman. ^un after a pinch lilt by "Sheriff"

Both teams have .several big 1< ague cempanitm. a» I Ik  rcooon. | Dave, IM rrls liad tied Uic opunt
•tars on Uiflr roster. The nines According to the version. Bimme, f „  Wn.Miington In tilg sevenUi.
have been working out lor the last wan'ed an equal sliare of Uie looti -p,,, afternoon drew 34,000 fans, 
month and are ready tor tlie aeasou from each bank rob'jary pulled by j tpe jai-gcst crowd since the rebuild- 
CBener Thi* oppoaing ptteh:*» will the Barrow gang Hamilton, wlio 1 process began. They saw the

.......................  ......... ” -----  reputedly engineered moot of these ; r ,,,] Hose iKund Ray Prim, M art
holdups, objected and finally h e ; j  ¡||,.y ¡,,id E<l Linke, for 13 hjls. In-
aiid Bfcirrew came lb Wow». And ■ eluding a houKr by Bill Ctasell
that, so they say. '!» why the two Johnny Welch tossed In a
iiotoilous outlaw» went Uieir sciw-1 five-hit hurling Job to  in»ke' the 

I rate ways i victory sure.
The break. 11 was said, oo-oirred j -n,,. (errifie clouting continued

P arid  stars. Hardin for Pampo and 
Ba»s for* Borger.

Orlveii by an «utboard motor, a 
gurfbooiid tha t can carry two or 
■ tm  persons 1ms bei-n Invented In 
Australia aflcr Uie g;uig luid robb'--d Uie a . P I ngM  down tlie Auwnc.ui league

Henry and Bon» iirlvalc bank at | with the single exception of the 
 ̂ A new metal holder for a flower Lancaster. Texa.s, of 84.138A0. and cicvelaiid-St. Louis duel, and the 
iiot ta hooked fcrtween a window and another bank robbery a t T yrre . Indian; won lliat wlKii Joe Vosmlk 
Igin and  held In place by two small. Haute. I n d , recently clouted a 4no-fool hue homer wiUi

Hamilton also wras said lo liave o,, )|, fpo eighth. 
loBt Interest in Barrow bcjauae of j ciilcago's White Sox added tine 
the fact tha t Bounlc Parker became . . . .  -

f

^ B a b y  (hicks
variety dlffment breeds 

rdf baby ehlcko. We ob« do eas-

FOR SALE

c ;
■ baleM or a t *%c per cgi, 

•K e ta! BM leto. Bring hateblnf 
» ea  Sotardaya.

FUBlJtA rCRDS
CO LE H A T C H E R Y

an asaoclatie of the deaperadD after 
her husband. Roy Thomton. wo» 
Imprlaoncd. Haoillum and H iom - 
ton ran around tegrUier a few years 
ago. Thonitcn knew a lot about 
burning Itolex In bank vaults. Hiey 
renewed their acquaintance In

Hamilton was freed from Staolluim 
state prison farm several ae rt«  »go 
« td er cover of machine gwi fire re
putedly laid down by Barrow.

vm
T#

f i

Wm Beady Cook
S d ^ s n c d

•  Bkijr R oRw ear
•  B d d u c #  payinR atR
•  Hmide m on ey  to  m eet

b ttto .
rn m p t Mid eoMrtdBB» eMoa-
Bob glvMi All oiiplloatloiid

PANHANDLE
IN SU R A N C E  A G S N C T

I-Weriay n td r. r k .  ML

WHEN DREAMH COMB. TRl'E  
PITTBBl^UiH i/F) —For weeks, 

Mr». MoUiUdii Forest hod been 
: begginf her son Flcreiice, 30. lo 
j start a  garden.
I HMn Forest, meditating on the 
{ job, fell asleep and dreamed— 
dreonidd be foupd $10. The a n t
day he took a ^
work. He turnen up a  $10 gold 

I pjeea, erueted with earUi and dated 
1881. nnlablag the Job was easy 
after tbat. All the neighbor» came 
on Uie run with apodes.

I Detroit Tigers to tlie Hat of clubs 
' whtcli liave lost one gipur hy pomid- 

iiig out a 9 to I  victory, sctaflng 
: their last two runs in  tiK nUlUi.1 rhe  New York Yankees oulswoUcd 
I the Athletics in a luone run duel. 

10 to 4 as four baggers by Bill 
Dickey and Tony Laxaeri proved 

I more effective than a pair by Beta 
; Johnson.

U ic world champion Giants play
ed the National leagne tbome aong 

I for th e  day when th«y Mriacd four 
hits, one a homer by Bill Terry, 
off fidgety Phil Oolllos Mte a  8 to  
0 victory over the f i l l i e s .  Bud 
Parnmlec and JM f tuque pitched 
nve-hit ball.

mooklyn and Boston provided 
one of Uie etu-ly-eeaaoa odiUtlea in 
a  1-1. seven inning tie. A thick 
fgg. which rollqd In to obscore the

ide and went to 1 outfield, forced the uM pine to

A theft proof 4'ower lor valuobiee 
liaa been Inventati to be inewied in 
to the kioiruinent board of d n  oMo- 
moMIc

rh e  produrtloii t i  atoel haa beau 
in Uir atatr-owned ptauit nt

thè game.' Pat lEal«»e’a Uve hit 
taMrllng plus nome Umely hlttbig 
agoinst Paul Oocrlnftr E»ve. thè 
Cubs their thlid straifht trtumph 
ortr Clnclnnatk by a '4 -to 1 loiint, 

T3ie FtUsburidt firotas refused to 
tellow thè resi, of U$e leogue and 
piied ap IR a-sserted hits to trim thè 
Oordinata i4 ______

DALLAS. April 20 (/P)—Sam Bass, 
at the h ^ h t  of hts Inglorious ca
reer. was uot Ui3 match In ccu’ardly 
viUaiiiy for Clyde Borrow, oopt. | 
June Peak, veteran of many pitched 
batU-3« wiUi Uidlaos and dcspeui-, 
does, said to a group of friends wIk  
visited him recently on Ids 98Ui: 
birthday |

Stro%li', as one of Uic arrows h e ; 
dofkxl duniig the 60'» he moved | 
aJxiut among ills yisltun, grasping; 
with strong hands the hands of / 
tnany uf Uk  coturonioiia of hls{ 
young moidiuod.

Capt. Peak and a  gnmp uf stale 1 
rangers especially orgaiilzcd by iUm 
for the Job, broke up the Sam Bass 
gang at Ri und Back. kUllng Bass 
and his lieutenant and capturing th e ' 
remainder This followed two tr a in ; 
robberies In Dallas county, one at 
Meeqiiltc und oik a t Eagle Ford. | 

'"Wc stopped the tralu  and b o n k , 
txbbcrlcs by shooting or Jiangiog th e ; 
rrfRiers back In those days." Capt. 
Peak said, his briglU eyes flashing | 
with memory of Uk  exdUng days. ■ 

m  1872. a t the head of IS rangers 
he soimht out and exteniilnoted o r , 
captured a  bond of cattle Uilcvta hi | 
New Mexico.

•Ttoc sight of a  few of (heoe bank 
robbers ‘ hanging from Wees might 
dlscaunigc men from taking up that 
profearion,” Oapt. Peak said, “t t i  
did bock m the old days." |

TheGs recoUacUons foroiiglil oUkts 
of the Civil d o r tahen he followed i 
Gen. Morgan on his famous rides.! 
then of the Battle of CMckiunauga 
wlicn his Iwn» was shot from under 
him and he woa oe badly wounded 
he was In a  hospital for atvriM 
months.

Miss FVireuce Peak. Ills com U ni 
companion, told of her fatlierh p)>«- 
oomenal strength In qRte o( IHa 
great age.

“Sometiiaea he goes to 4owa two 
or three times a  day,” she sold. * li i  
wui admit th a t be is getting old and 
then f#  right on doing thi»9B%,reaUy. 
aid riicaiklnt. He often goee to 
town, comes bock, eaaw tae la very 
tired, then remeoibefs th a t he for
got to do semeUdng. tuicli orounid 
and goes right baOk.”

»'r.'5-v:

a g a j^ tf7) ^ ,C a r  at à//f R ic e
Th e  car that flashed down a Florida 

tbeach to the world's land speed 
record was powered by the famous 
V-type engine.

The V-tjgK engine knifed an Italian 
plane through the air at the record 
smashing speed of more than 420 
miles per hour.

On the St. (dair River, the V-iypc 
engine swept to the world's speed
boat record of 124.8 miles per boor.

And that's the type of engine that 
powers the Ford V-8 for 1934. It’s 
the only V-8 engine you will find in 
a car aelliag for less thatf' $2.545.

Thet's why the Ford V-8 wiR sueak 
down a highway at 80 01 better.

That's why it will purr along at 30 or 
60 without the slightest effort. And 
why it is unsurpassed in acceleration 

by m any high-priced cars. 
Thr iifw i'ord V-8 for 1934 l.s the 

most economical car that Ford has 
ever built. Dual carburetion and dual 
manifolds send it even more miles 
per gallon of gasoline than last year's 
moBcy-seving model.

This great new Ford gives you 
matchless comfort. It gives you the 
riding ease of “free aaion" for a ll  
Jour wheels—u ith the priccles.s safety 
of strong axle construction.

Before you buy att> car at any price 
Mc and drive the new Ford V-8.

T H E  € A R  W ITH O UT  
A PRICE CLASS

F catures'q f Ford V-fl 
fo r  19.U ,

Found tn'no 
other cur 
under—

V-TYPF, 8 C Y L IN D E R
ENGINE . . . , . 52545

STRA D DLE-M  m i  NTED
DRIVING PINION . , . 2M *

TOROUK-TIJBE D R IV E . I l i o
44 F L O A T IN G  R E A R

A X I T , ..........................
W ELDED 8T E E L  SPOKE

W H E E L S .....................

r

A Ford V-g “ delivered" price le 
the tolml cost to  you—no extrae

a u t h o r i z e d  FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHW EST

/  I M M E D I A T E  DF/m  V E R Y
FORD RADIO PROGRAM 

W ith W aring'e Penneylvnniana: Sunday and  ' 
Thursday Evenings—C olum bta Network  7

Tins Untied atpgrs and Oeniiany 
lead Uie world fbr production ot ot- 
metit, M low ed tv  G réai Brltàln and

1515 and up — F. O. B. Detroit. Easy terms through Universal Credit Company—the Authorized Ford Finance Fían
' ' C  ' - .........  ....  -  '

M I L L E R - L Y B R A N D  C O . ,  I n c .
Ï  aj a  F

TO OPCN RACE ,
HILDBBORO, ^»41 40. (dV-TL O. 

Johneon. csndlidata for state aail* 
road commisoion. announoed today 
be would formally open Ms cam
paign with an iiddfssi hare tomor
row afternoon. He wax a  randldatc 
In 1880. eoHeritaui Mri.844 vatra 
nom ing thtad m  a

*■> Vt 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
315 W EST FOSTER
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PREPARES FOR DISTRICT CONFERENCE AND CLOSE
ISHOWER GIVEN i 
I F0R3RIDEGF 

THE P A ^  WEEK
_ I I

Mi*8. D&le Followell! 
Ifi Honored With : 

Pretty Party

r.w«ii)i|ii.«,t| niijsii; mttn

UNIFORM S' BOUGHT BY
ASSOCIATION F o r

BAND ARRIVE

fiaP itan M T A T lO H  a t the annual 
, district Paito tt'T taeher confen- 

enw  a t Ihewetwfc nedi month has 
irb ridsd  a t  tb s meeting e( JUnh»
M üh Parent-Timoher ataoclatlon 
yaeUMa# dttemhon.

The closing program of the asao* 
shtUoa year, when officers (hr next 
tgem wlU be imtalled, was also 
plMimed. U  will be on May 17, with 
Mrc. El C, WlU hi charge of the 
lirogram and Mta. Ivy Duncan of the 
social period.

Delegates elected to the Sham'
l l  nimttng were Mmes. Rufe 
‘n id m p ^ ,  J . A. Bbrry, B. A. Kursl,
K  P, Maddux, P. O. Apdersou. C. T.
MiMHapinar. Cyril Hamilton.

Mtelster^BMMU-
O u to h  ft>ot3,'> Methoiilst minis- 

ttjf,.was the guOM speaker. He dts> 
cussed Planned Recreation (or Afto- 
Misients. Stresritig the tnfluehea of ifAThTh^
recieatioii a t IhU age in shaping' mountea on ine mwa.
the Itla of the chUd.

Two quartets triUbh won the inter- 
sidKdddtlc league contcata recently 
aui|t. Ohe frhm room M Inctudad 
MQkHe Moore, Rertha Wilson, CHIVC 
PqbMhg, TheibnC Rarin,. i h e  otlier, 
trpdi room 74, was hmde up of WWi- 
d a ' Lee Dulap. Mary Helen CHlsdrap,
Deals copp, lA  MAlhi CoursOh. Miss 
Hklen M aittn dtoseted 

Aqyils at Miss Ila Pool’s room 
prcanited a  playlet. The Award.

uu< ! WHS'
Vondeil Kees.

tion, have afttved and were used i *»*“ h Murpny 
for the first time this areek, Prtn*l 
cipal .R. A. Setby announced. i 

t Madge RUUi's room Was rep
resented with Uic most mothers at 
the meeting.

FOlloweU, 'sdlo
Was MUa'  /
tU her marriage last Bumky. Misses 
BeMllM Maaa and Mkva EMrgan i 
Mtd R w  olHMm ontettalhed a t th e ; 
hdme of Mrs. Chlaurti last eveiUnt- i

DeoorattMW, att ID pink and w hite,' 
ccniared a* Itw dimnc table whem a 
pmk Mad weddlhf cake tapped with 
a  mlniatpre bride and prodni and: 
wreathed iriUi hm i and baby m eath | 
formed the oenterplece. ¡

Pink candles in silver h o le rs  i 
lighted the rodm. A ciustor of white | 
betis hung from the chandelier, with 
white streaihers to  the comets of 
the taDle.

Ouests rcgMercd in a  flower- 
decorated bcOk, and each wrote her 
(avocite racipo tor the laida in aii- 
cther atiritotlVe hand-made book 
After a  retuUng by Arene Bauliders 
and a toaat tO the bride by Bonnie 
Lee Ruae, fitUe Nicky Fraser drove 
in a  Unie truck, hedeckpd with 
pink aixi dhito  niffles and With a

OBSERVANCE WILL 
^EREXTENDED OVE 

O T If tR ' b k i i

BE

M,"^ y c a j  
of Ute

Of international interest Is the 
engagement of Miss Alice Davis, 
ebon , daughter of bw lgbl F. 
Davis, formsr recretary of war 
and.goverror general at ibe Philii 
ptaes, to Roger Mahins, of 
British mibtiaay. They will be 
marrird April SO in Tallahassee, 
FlOiida.

X
R 'Was loaded with gifts for Uic 

bride Ihcse  wees inspected, then 
a pink and wliite loe course wasJ
j ^ w t U i  pink sweet peas as p i a l e ^ P j ^  ^ ¡ J |

O u e ^  regiatoted were the hnto- 
See and Mptca. J. V. KldwcU. B- F .!
Aidams, <Mto Dtlles. E. L. Webb. H  i 
L. F o il» . Roy Bouriand, Clem PiU-; 
lowcU, Earl Rloe, Ouy Saunders. D.
D. MOCanuiek; Misses WiUie ISbclI.

Benefit Rainbow
G i r l il i  Tril> Fund

UBIC w m e  obeervaiice this 
'car will overflow the bounds 

nationally designated week. 
May- 6-U . and axtend Into adjoin
ing weeka, anhouheetticnt of a  par
tial program tudAtes.

ingit a|:ots Will b :  school pre- 
grsjMS, the annual vesper sondee by 
cHuceh chrira, eperettas by the high 
ichool Oirls’ a lee  club and the 
PhllhigmonCe choir, the amiuol 
Treble Otef club program, ana re
citari.

'the  program Is being arranged by 
a commtttc: (mm the Treble Clef 
club, sponror of music week ebserv- 
ancA Oatefc were a8.'>lgned as tliey 
were icqueateil by participating or- 
ganisaticha. i

Bvenls bhednird Now.
At irresent, tlrj pi'ogram is uii- 

ncuuced as follows by Mrs. Alex 
Schiitlder, member of the oommtt- 
tc :: Pte-BiUBlr week ptugmjn byi 
Itigli .school stodentB a t high school ; 
gym. May S; vwpar service at McUi-1 
odh church by 'n-able Clef club 
and All church choir«, May g; re- ' 
citai by Pampo pNlsenratcay, May ! 
7: Treble O ief, proermh. M hy 8; 
Phllhafmenlc choir program. Mayi 
9; recital tor Carr school of music, ' 
May 10, program by Junior Treble!

B » . , » .  o B u  » » . u a .  a r t  s .‘®i
Am’ S Ï Ï Ï Ï T V Ï S T w ï ïS .  Ï S b . S f  i W L K 'S t ^ l l 'S l S ’S S  ' “ il  "W  11____ r«  wilu-a RM» « 1». ' a™ Food mariiet. to swell tneir fund AnrM*wM. «wDhlfonns'fSTti;^''’! , ^  Ori.wcU, MlUle HWt. lOk-; » 7  k" ’? k“= ’

Tite sale will start about 8 o'clock present irounger punlls in recital the 
I tomorrow morning for the conve- ] last week In April.iipÿ R. A. Selby announced. Attmouif cemeiit Made

T E ss Mactor RUkks nxhn Was rep- t J o ^ l e V - M u r p h y

m a d o n n a  CLA.SS MEBTINO 
’The Madonna class of d a l r a ]  

Bapttst church met wltii Mrs. Jriry  
Lockard. 750 N. West, Tueaday aft- 
em pon 'in  business sesshm. Mem- 
b c ^ 'p r ta e Q t were Mmes. Qe«Fge 
B ^ h . 'S ia r l  FblUlps. W. R. Hug|tes, 
H yM ign, ■■'Utd Lctekard. The next 

Trill be witit Mrs. Hughes on
A » m A _______  _______ _

Invented by a  Lo« Angeles man.
of lutrica'a  new opdner for cans 

oQb also shwcs as a  spout.
a ting

Whisky
F o i : ( ^ a i i d 6 o u i | ^
^Toor money back whfla you 

a t  the 'Irdg store U y«a 
d ^  feel rsT,H eominf hi two 
«ifflntas hy your watch.

T r f  th is  quiek and most pleaa- 
g i t  relief, io n  will be dkiighted, 
o r It wul cost yen nothing.

ASPIRONAL
p g r t a l a  by

Richitrdi Drug

nience of early shoppers, atui con
tinue through the day. Misses ho- 

, - - raine Moel and Mildred Covey will
M B r r i & f f C  1 U C i d B V  *** charge, aastated  by Mrs- W. A. 
“  * r ,* *  aeydler. Rainbow advisor.

The marriage of Miss Nevada 1Murphy, daughter of Mr aiidMrs Shirley Ann Tacker
Bcb Murphy, and Harry Dowter. 
both well-known restdents of Pam- 
pa, was solomnlted in Amarillo Tues
day night.

They arc a t home here- Mr.
Dewier is employed by a rig con-1 siilrlcy Aim Tacker ccicUratod her 
traaUiRt flnn, and la alao known os scventii birthday when she was 
a lo;al wrestler. lioatcss to a  group of friends Timrs-

day aftcnioon. O alily was added 
to tlw poi'ty by favors *of balls and 
balloons.

Is Party Hostess 
For Her Birthday

Mrs. W. H. Dennis Is 
La Femme Hostess

ThLs year each organisation is 
sponsoring Its own prograin, clioos- 
Ing its own place And ItoiU' alid sell
ing ticMta. No season Udeetq will 
bo offered as In previous years, 
e th e r  events are being planned (or 
Uie week. Inoludlng ward aoitool 
programs, but dates are }-et to be 
nmiounced.

LM

TKiir dUferencea report<<d settled 
over the UansatluiUr phone, 
n b ry  riobford and Dougiat Fair
banks, plotared above, arc aU 
■miles again as rumors from Lon
don forecast a m'onrlUatlon. 
Dong was named as co-respondent 
In a rerent dlvarr’' action by the 
hnsbend of indy Ashley, British 
■ctrem.

“Natliing Like It”, 
Say Lovely Women

New Super-Giant 
Stars Discovered

a  D. CLUB, HAS 
NINE VISITORS ; 

Fd|ra0P R A M j
News of Community j 

Reported FVom 
Groom

OROOMl April 2a—TTiere are 
teven «Brisions in  the «aro of clotb- 
Ing, said M ia  Ruby M. Adams, 
Gray county home demonsUmtion 
agent, to 20 women a t a  Rluctionhet 
club meeting Tuesday a t  the home 
Of Mrs. Paid Davla.

H iey are brushiag, airing, liang- 
lug, proteo'.lng, mending, cleaning, 
a rd  pra a ing. Bach must be care
fully observed to keep clothing look
ing and wesuing well.

M in Adams demonstratod clean
ing by adding two tablespoons of a 
dry oleaniug compound to naptha, 
wliioh m ak a  a compeund Uiat will

LARGE CROWD HEARS 
SERMON LAST 

NIGHT

I  AST night a  large .crowd filled 
the auditorium of First Ohris- 

tlan church. The band from Wood- 
row WUaon school iHayed before 
the church servtoes. T h r band 
plays Mneedlngly well and the au
dience enjoyed the  musk; very much.

Intcrmediaite and junior depart
ments af the Bhde school were 
gUMts of honor.

Membars filled the cliorus space
with extra chairs in front and oth 

remove dirt, protect the haiwls, and era hod to sit do'Wn in front. The 
minimise danger of explosions. ; boys ond girls sang several special 

« n e e  naiAha will not remove | "»fibers. John Vawter Mullen re-

ilfainous Story Is 
Dramatized For 

j Chapel Program
Alice In Wonderland was pré- 

stnted by junior high acliool pupUa 
In a  chapel program Wadnaaiar  
morning, a  large oast undar ditetw 
Uon of Miss Doris Stradnr appsar. 
ing in the dramattc version of tiie 
famous story.

Joyce Turner had the role of AUoC 
Anna B eth B arrett and Rcben 
Bowerman ivere the king and queen 
c t hearts. Mkdge Lawienee UW 
duchess, Leonard Dull Uie coak, Ms^ 
rton Miller the dormonae, JamM 
Hollar the Chesshlre cat, DatuüB 
OdIc the mock turtfc.

Cedy Goddard played the (anuMB 
white rai.'bit, Paul Furlong the giy- 
phon, Odell Frier the exrcuUonaf, 
Stanley Cannon the March har<; 
Bobbie Sullivan the hattsr,

Mildred Davis was the fairy q u ^  
and other farics were Dorothy NeB 
Dean. Marjorie Hollman. Afbertll 
lo tus. Billie Lee Kritz, Late Daugh^ 

Irene r a .
stiueh or sugar, spots were first 
removed with soap and water, and 
tile garment dried. Ttieii it was 
dipped In the naptha bath and liuttg 
on the line for about 26 minutes lo 
dry. If iMxxserry the garment may 
be rinsed in naptha with the clean
ing compomid omltt«xl. Cleaning 
should be done outdooh, away from 
open fires.

Prosont were nine visitors, Mmes. 
Joe Fortenberry. Edwin Nelson, W. 
Z. Borron. Jack MoCMland. wiCHer

pelted tb:; books at the CNd Testa
ment. ftu. FaUeraon read “The

cr'.y. Frances Workman. 
RuU> Wilson

Ladies of tlie court wer; playetl
T a m v trv  '  T h *  WM-inl boIo o f t h e ! '»V A™™ AUam. A ltlin t M ae DU^ l a p n i r y .  i n s  r e c t a l  soio 01 v» i« ,o  tr»n,». o„ ,»«  ' » u . m .
evcnhig was by Rdward Zimmer-1
man. entitled “Irory Palaces.” I

ixn. Velma Kelley. Betty Jo TUlefJr. 
WaiKk'. Mullln. Dorothy AiUia

_  , , a  . .  11 I Mabel Clc«'. Cassie Lelglil, Clri^'
i ^**1..® ' **“*i*̂*’', shsi. Loi'cnu Vanderllndetl, LelA
brouglil llic inessagt of Uie evening. | Mae Bell. Pave Ccniev. PauIllM
He told Uie great (wowd present that McKay. Helen Hill, Doris Jackson,
God checks up «> us sometimes, Meeks Beatrice Barclay M»»
and sees how we spend our tlm e.irtta O'Rear, Marie Buabe’, Lrthd 
money, and iuduetice. | Mac Rusli. •

■‘Wlillo God gives men the right i Gentlemen of tlic cxiyrt were W, 
, o .« J  « 11. »m — 1 deeida. man cannot do as h e 'H . Francis. Jack Crout. Thouiafe

P*“ *«*» fof ther« be an ac-1 Smllh. Donovan Kirkpatrick, A. L.
ir,rf Britten, and counting. If no t always willful Burden. Guards were Carroll Mont-
'  t S  »  i  s**mlng but the the lack of doing gomery. Douglas Stark. Randall
-  - i n y ? .  ottondliig ^werc Mn»“ - d;:finite tilings th a t hurts. Some' Graham, Lee Bames, Bobby Good- 
R  P Brttlipn. ^ r i T  Brit‘cn, Jo h n ! fMi to acknowledge Jeeus Chriat,” maji.

i •‘̂ <1 **'• oondusion the ques-
o *  asked ‘How long will we
u  A-i w-ii^*'**** '̂ refuse to acknowledge Christ's oaii-^ A d a n is  Milt WilllaniF. mid Miss.pj.gj,j money,

NUie chlldrcii of memUem ^  tnilueiioe?”

Mrs. W, H. Dennis was hostess 
(0 La Femme bridge oluj Tiiursday | Ncitmi Jean Joi-dan, M ar^^ 
nftirno.'n a t her home. Blue and Sheiiold. Mary Lou Neath, Bara 
wlUte were Uie colors used In deco- Ellen Sclbold, Frankie Poster. Joyce 
rattens and in the refreshmeliU «»' Waiiucr, Rosemary Saums, James 
oandwlohaw cookies, and hot oiioco- Babi Boston, Brent Blonkvlst. Jack

I PHILADK-LPHIA. April M </P|— 
Uisoewery of new super-giant stars 
60.000 times as hot as the sun, and

___  tlial Uic famous and mystertou*'
„  J  .73 . . tw-mic rsys ai-e storming carlh In
No wonder beautiful w ^ e n  love „* ,„nny as 500,000 at

Manv irlfts were orcsented to Uic I ’' ‘•f deecrlbed today lo the
h o i W  f o ^ T a ^ a i i d  American PliUcioph: al Scclety.tioiioree. Angel case ana ice | gtaj-s on longer Prevents larrc Kunri-alant stars aiiv
cream were served to Sue J o r t ^  ^  ^  ^

r i b r c n  round by Ml^s Annie J. Can- 
ncn. noted Harvard astroncmer. in i 
H'c large Cicud of Magellan,

Adama 
were also present.

Personals.
Miss Myrtle Miller, home demon- 

stralion agent rruni Midland, visited 
a t Canyon Friday; with her aUiit, 
Mrs. S. C. Drake near Groom Boitor- 
day, with ftsr father near MtLean 
Sunday, with friends in Panipa. and

Bilious A ttacks
For bilious attacks due to consU- 

pation, tbou.<iRnd8 of men and w«m- 
on take Thedford's Black-Draught 
because it is purely vegetable and 
brings prompt, refreshing relief. 
‘T luive used Black-Draught.” writes 
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdcnvllle, 
N. C. ‘ Tlieie is a  package of it  on 
my iiianlel now. I take it tor blll-

Tlic men again tonight will have 
iliargc of ttio services. They will 
fill Uv_> chorus and fumisli tlie spe
cial musip. waa tlie announcemeiil. 
Plans are being made to have over 
.’'00 in the BIbIr- sctMol on Sunday 
monilng.—Hcporlcd.

' returned home Monday.

Pagts wrpr_> Buford Piiidergrasf, 
RuUord Allen. Chark's UghtIbcA, 
W. D. Champion. BlUlc Daria, Job 
Nelson.

Billie Davis played a vioUU solo 
after the second act. Principal R. 
A. Lclby made annumicementa to 
conclude the chapel.

Bob Cooper has been quite ill Uiia 
week.

I Sunday dinner guests in Ihc R. L. ! 
I Lewis Ironie a t Grocxti were Mr. and 
Mi.s. W. Z. Borron. Mr. apd Mrs. a u s i 

! Davis. Dean Berron. Reta Ruth 
: ravis, and LaVsnic Cranmer

late served after a business scsstcii.
Mrs. I- P. Cordell won hlgfi score 

in the games. O her players were 
Mates. C. 8. Alexander, Nell Mc
Cracken, and the hostess-

T hs United States exported I.-

Peddieord. Jolm McColm, and Sliir- 
ley Aim. and Patty McDonald.

HELPS IV c a m p a ig n
Scout Executive C. A. Clark went 

lo Borger today to assist in a fi
nance drive there for the move-

338,000 automobile tires last .veer, menl. Borgerites are taking their 
I comphred with 1,002,000 tlie previous j Scouting seriously and have made a 
j j-ear. | good start in their campaign.

£ar!i«griii"

YO.U SEEM TO, LOVE  
TO  BRING h o m e  PEOPLE 

W H O  W A N T  Y O U  T O  

S M E L L  T H E M  /

&

gives fresh, jxxithfui Uoom. No! 
flaky or pasty took. Never leaves 
t'.ic akin dty. It's wondctfull 50c

ousnesa. If I did not Ukc it. the '
SuIbitM and hradactia would »ut m» out : w.th lire Schaffer 4-H

Miss Ruby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent. I'ueaday morn
ing h?Iped Mm Mill tmiliarns, 
B!uc':onnet farm foed supply dcin-

8h? 
club

of bgainc ». u  Is the quickest medlclue ! gil ls a t the home of Dick Scliaffer, i pmaiptly—naliirallv- 
ihst t know.” and had hinch with Ruth Davis. .nl tb.'u-omfoM- I

Uic^_

to reiicrc me that I know.“ 
TbeMord’» BLACK-DR.\UOnT 

Purely Vegetable Laxative 
•‘«miLDui« LIKE ra x  a ia v r '

Tlus district had a splendid ntlu 
Tuesday afternoon.

CHEWINfi LAXATIVE 
CLEANSES BEHEN

You can t Ihf' iRTNtiv  ̂ ‘n^rt^di-"i ■
1 from FreQ*a*miat. without 

rbf‘wiiwdii«trU>ute< Uiel«iaaUv!*uiiifurtiil; * 
i throtdtfioul the iotoatinf*« ami NU|»i*jiri 
i prectou-ri Mliva juk-e tbat i.«

becwu*jf ajit
Out it g«ie8> - IrMivitiR the weJIu «•! in*- 
tFtUnrs c]eiD%ed of (Milrid mstifr. 
lic.oiM Fmi-ii-inint i« llu* «•hrirrux irt’pv 
lautivr tbul rnlia(4 ihr huJ iinIiiit. It" 
uH ft iburuUgh that trL»

—̂pikI it fr*  ̂ from* 
V^n-a-miul l*nn*rliir*' 

lixrtivc dread Drhv'’ i' d«u;ferru«—* 
cbf*T̂ • f'Vcfvn*mIui for *.i. 15i
•nd 2dc at druggi.iU ever.' nherr.

and $1. (3)

Brown wood Asks 
WTÇC Convention

SAN ANGELO, April 20.—Brown- 
wood will be a contender far the 
1936 convention of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce according to 
advices received a t conveiilloi\head
quarters here Wedneeadsy, and will 
have a large delegation hi San An
gelo to present their claims.

Brownwood a'iked for the coii- 
vcirttoii a t Big spring last year, bul 
was defeated by San Angelo, and 
has been considered a bidder for 
the 1935 meet until the directors 
of the Brownwood chamber decided 
not to aak for the next convention 
but to lay ctalms now for the 1936 
convention.

Port Bludworth, president of the 
Hrownwood chamber of commerce 
lias been nomliiaied director Ih the 
regional chamber to succeed Cl,es
ter Harrison qnd he will head the 
(lelcgatloii a t San Angelo.

I nearcsi cf the millions cf "galaxie.s' 
or star systems outside the earth's 
own galaxy. I t  is just out there tn 
the Fky a short distance as astixm- 
raners ixckon. a matter of 5.000.000- 
000,000 miles.

The cosmic ray armies were de
scribed by Dr. W. F. G. Swann of 
Bartol Research Feundation of 
Swarthuiore, Pa., in telling of new 
rinditigs about the rays, which are 
the most penetrating rays known 
and are constantly shooting through 
llio bodies of evferi' living thing.

Pampans Attend 
Amarillo Banquet

Jack Cuiuilnghaiii. president of 
Uie Panipa B. C. D . George Briggs, 
manager, and Mr .and Mrs. Oil- 
more N. Nunn attended the u inual 
banquet of the Amarillo chamber 
cf commerce last night.

Many visitors wrcrc in Uie large 
andlciicc. Roger Miller, regional 
manager of the Cliainber of Ooin- 
incrce of the Ulilted Stales, was Uie 

, principal speaker. Tlic banquet pre-

SPECIALS FOR

Buy your Pioce Goods tomorrow a t M urfoe'a and 
hare  your Bummer drexres ready  when you w ant 
them. H ere a re  some values th a t will save you 
money I

Boiiish Body Odor 
Thb New Odorless W ay

Lm v m  N o  M . S . { " i s a r )

h wnT the sinell of a soap that get* you 
clean—it's the lather.
Ordinary toilet soaps don't lather freely 
enough in thii hard,Water. They form 
a iticky toap-tcum that vtorkt into the 
pore» and dama up stale pertpimion.
Strong-gmfiling tda|it 
—' no matter h«iw much 
they lather -cgiTt keep 
a secret.
Kirk's Castile, being a 
W0% piire vtttuble oil 
lu»p, IStheri gbsndanily, 
even in hard,COld water.
It irors deep into the

pores, mixes w iih the shilc prrspirstion 
curds snd sets them free, in a twinkling 
your body is as fresh and cican-smelling 
as a woodland breeze!
"M akns Mnrvolous In thnr In Qur 

Hord W n ta r" -  »ays WaiaSa. T*»a»,
cMwa. Poaipa water Is harass» In tfca stala.

T ry Kirk's Cdco Cds- 
die today. It's odorless. 
And half again larger 
than average toiiet soaps 
—an c.xceptiunal bar
gain. Be sure to ask for 
Kirk's by name.

iN iM tf  Lgftigr— 
E m  hi lard, OaM Water

Iß

Two children faCliig ond another ceded the opening of a finance drive 
on a new ■twlsi hobby horse c a n ' ainoug the merchants of AmoxUto 
make the devloe travel in circles. for support of the chamber.

HFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

—  By SIXEN WORTH — —

Resigned for 
Ruort Informality

T hat apecisl caauhlncBs which 
fltellnglilsheR the Informal rlolhe.i 
of the .smart traort. bi caught In 
this IlUw printed lliieii frock. I t  
has outstonding capciet sleeves 
which allow ytm plenty of room 
should ydu take a sudden wliim 
for a few sets of tennis, and which 
allow you plenty of coobiees too. 
should you Just w ant to sit around 
the olubbouso. Tlie pointed flange 
which oUUincs the buttoned clos
ing is made of white linen to con
tra s t w ith the basket-wdKVc pot- 
tern of the frock.

Size 18 requires 3>^ yards 36- 
inch printed, la yerd plain. 'Width 
about IV* yard.

P attern  No. 6536 is designed for 
sixes 14, 16. 16. 30 years. 13, 84. 38, 
38. 40. 43 bust.

® I 9 y * ,  tu rned  F td iu re  8 f  odlcftte, lae .---------. .1. — . — »-»ro .......
No. 8 5 2 8  Sixe..................

Price for Pattern  16 Cents, 

nam e'

street address

CAMBRIC« Y .rd . QQ
lOr qaallly rambrlc In new 
patterns for this rammer. 

.Large selection to rhoOM 
from.

Fan-cy

PRINTS
. 0 Y .r d .5 i Q Q

*
. Vst dyed, (sot eolor prints, 
full 38 htehM aride. Neat de
signs (or yaar rammer frocks.

New

VOILES5 Yard. 5 1  QQ

Printed pantclK and' 'dark 
;hadai.i |1anil prints and 
;unall designs Save lom sr- 
row.

Silk Dresft - • - ' F l a t

TAFFETA LMEIIS CREPES
Ì9 é ^* ̂ « a 79c

Choice of navy, black and Dark blae, hiaek, red, brown, 
wklte and yeltew. Vat dyed. A complete' rail of rotors In

pinto' Bay this for your >fast caisr.. Fedalar lo r tam - tolids, 3» inrlMn «idr. A
gradtuUan frevk. tVashaMe. mer waah froeks.

i.- • • »
very special bov st this priceL̂w.

tt»«iwauiiMi

Wmt I

3526

2

city state
O ur n tw  Fa»htofi Is ftUlf »M il for It.
ClMCk g»T O  Q  «Ml BMlWBB I8 t  Axtfft foT WoOfe
— ----------- ------- ---------  — :---- -— ..................  -'""I---

Address Uie New Tprk HMtem Buretu„ Pampa DaU.r NEWS, 
Bulto 1118, 338 Bast 43bd Btresi, New York City. W rite name andad- 
ilreMi plaUihr. girinR mmUwr and  Ma» of palloni wanted, y ah t'o r r tr r  
wtu m OUM U16 d s r  M la reoalvau bg uur M«a i(«ih Pattens M rsau .

e t e l e t  e m b r o id er e d

batiste
3. Y a r d » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Short lanftha of fina quaJitp matariala. Bn bare aarly 
far valuaa Hka this fa  fatal.

MMNIÍS LtMNNO ENT STORE
m a â tÊ Ê B
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J
(ConUnucd from Pase 1) 

gaounon. ritam arote, na{xioodle. 
stulUloquy.

p o O D  Is the meat entertaining 
^  subject. If you know the hls- 
tocy of food and food prefaratloh, 
you know a  gresU. deal about the 
growth of cIviUxation. Pood is more 
Important tiuui raim ent and cqmes 
before i t  We are urged by that 
certain Galilean to feed the hun
gry. Yet there are hundreds of 
mllliuns of persons in the world 
wiK) are hungry And we continue 
restricting food production and we 
denature wheat to make it unfit for 
human food.

IP  you could solve the problems 
* of food and food prices, other 
world economic ills would seem 
trivial. Food, shelter, and clothing 
are basic human requirements. 
Strangely, difficulty of evening in 
dividual opportunity to otilain these 
necessities appears U> increase with 
spread of knowledge. This is be
cause the law of greed and the rule 
of selfishness have not been re
n t e d ,  and because man moves 
ahead faster than he cuts the red 
tape of governing restrictions which 
momentarily helped, then lundtred 
him

/»OVKHNMENT -seeks Ilrsl to give 
'*  a squui-e deul to prodlKsTs of 
food The processing taxes arc ini- 
pc.sed to boost farm prices at the 
expense of food buyers. Thts is not 
illoglral. altliougii it imposes a hurd- 
shi)) upon those in the lower brack
ets of emplojment and those unem
ployed. But rehabilltaUon of agri
culture Ls a  step toward removing 
unemployment, and a long stride, 
to a second goal is raising of the 
standard of living, enabling people 
to buy more food and to be healthy. 
A third necessity is providing of 
free food for those unable to work 
for It or. if able-bodied, to find 
work. Work-relief, allliough poorly 
organized in this country, is in- 
ftnilcly better than the grocery dole 
I t  is a lantenWble fact that to give 

, food away wllhcut a proper return 
n  for it tends fo break down initiative 

and desire to work. And when the 
willingness to work disappears, much 
that is best In man goes with it

Saddle Horses To 
Be Available Here

Bill Harwell has announced that 
he has obtained a number of M rs 
Jjon Blancefs saddle horses and will 
have them availaUe for rent.

In  the course of a few months, he 
exiiects to have a  large string of 
excellent animals for the conveni
ence of the public.

He may be reached a t the Combs- 
Worley building.

Mendle Baum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Baum of Hoover, under
went a tonalllectomy a t Pampa hos
pital this morning.

Billie Louise Stewart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stewart, is a 
patient a t Pampa hospital follow
ing a tonsillectomy.

Don’t  Read This

NEW YORK, AprU 30 (AV-Stocks 
and staples rallied briskly late to
day. The upturn after early ir
regularity apparently was due p art
ly to a mild revival of inflationary 
peychology coincident with the 
weakness of international dollar 
rates. Aircraft issue# led the re
covery in equities and final gains 
ranged from 1 to 2 or more points, 
n ie  close was firm. Transfers ap
proximated 1.850,000 shares.

Am Can .......  14 105 103 .̂ 104 >4
Am Rad . 57 18 16% 15%
Am T&T . 43 123% 122% 123%
Anac ............. 230 17% 18', IV i
Avia Cor . 142 9V, 8% 9 't
B & O .........  55 30 % 20 30‘«t
Barnsdall .2 0  9 % 8’« 9
Ben Avl . . .  80 19*4 18% 19'%
Beth Stl . . 30 43 % 42% 43'4
case J  I  . .. 8 71 69% 71
Chrysler . 90 54% 53'4 54'4
Com Solv . 75 29'J 28% 29
Cton Gas . . . .  106 39'.. 38'4 39
Con Oil .. . 148 13'« 12% 13'4
Oon Oil Del 83 22 ', 22 22',
Cur Wrl . . 143 4% 4 3%
El P&L   26 7 '. 7'4 7%
Gen El . 273 23':, 23 23%
Gen Mot 175 39% 38% 39%
Goodrich . . .  I l l  17% 17 17'4
Goodyear 80 37 % 36". 37',
Hous Oil New 5 5 'i 4’« 5'4
Int Harv 25 42'4 41 >4 42%
Int T&T . 78 145'« 14% 1.5'1
Gtlvl ............. 6 19% 19'4 19%
Kenne 83 22 % 21',4 22
M K T  . 8  12% 12'« 12%
Mo Pac . 5  5 4 !. 5
M Ward . 170 31% 31 ' 31'I;
Nut Dry Pr 311 17'4 16% 17'4
Nat Dl.st . 167 31 ', 30', 30%
Nat P&L .. 40 12'', 11% 12',
N Y N H&H 19 19% 19 19%
Nor Am . .. 264 20', 19% 20
Ohio Oil . . . .  37 13% 12% 13%
Packard . . . .  57 5% 5'4 5%
Pan P&R 2 1%
Phil Pet . . .  53 20% 20 20'4
Pub Sve N J 32 39'4 38% 39% 
Pure Oil . 29 12% 12% 12%
Radio ...........  134 8% 8% 8%
Rep Stl .......  64 22 % 21% 22',
Shell ............. 11 9% 9 ',  9%
Simms ........... 2 9’« 9% 9%
Skelly ............. 6 11 10 . 11
Soc Vac .. . 186 17'/, 17 17',
Sou Pac .......  63 29% 28'4 28%
Sou Rv 75 34% 33 34',
S O N J  . . 55 <6'. 45'i: 46
Tex Cor . .. 27 27', 26'4 27',
T  P  C&O . . .  5 4% 4% 4%
Un Carb . 13 46 45 45'4
U S Rub . . . .  201 23>4 22'4 23'i 
U S Stl . . . .  73 52% 51% 52'.

New York Curb Slocks 
Cities Sve . 97 2% 2% 2%
Elec B&S 171 18 17% 17%
Gulf Pa .......  67 >4 66% 67%
Humble . . . .  16 45 % 45'4 45*%:
S O Ind . . .  46 27'4 27 % 27V4

Classified 
Advertisinir Rates 

Information
All W ant Ade are atilcUy caali 

and are accepted over the pbone 
with the positive understanding 
th a t the account v  to  ba paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE TOUR 
WANT AD TO

Onr
Ive your 

you word It.

é6< or éé7
r courteous ad-taker wUl

All Ada for “Situation Wanted" 
'Loet and Pound“ are cash with 

order and will not be accepted 
over telejAione.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally New* re- 
aerves right to elaaslfy all Want 
Ada under appropriate headings 
and to revise at withhold from 
pubUcatiem any copy deemed
objectionable.

Not 
ylven
fore aecond insertion.

otioe of any error must be 
10riven in time for correction be-

In  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any
nature The Pampa Dally New«

I la "  ■ "shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than  the amount 
received tor such advertising. 

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 28, 19».

1 days tc  word, mlnlmam SOc. 
Z days 4c word, minimum Me.
le  per word for each saeoecd- 

Ing usae after the first S (ssuesi
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

HOW LOBBYISTS WORK IS TOLD IGIRLS’ QUARTET ENTERTAINS
BY NUNN IN TALK TO UONS KIWANIS CLUB WITH NUMBERS

Lobbying in the national capital 
is not the easy job that-m any per
sons imagine It. Gilmore N. Nunn 
told the Lions club a t yesterday’s 
luncheon. Mr. Nunn “covered" the 
new deal congress «0 days for The 
NEWS and other papers early this 
year.

He told how lobbyists must en
tertain  expensively, make contacts 
for their clients, and have working 
agreements with senators and rep

resentatives. He also spoke inter
estingly of the IVhlte House confer
ences.,

Pupils of Horace Mann school en
tertained with music and dancing 
and announced their benefit pro
gram to be presented In the city 
okidltorlum Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.

R. J. Hagan was program chair
man. Earl Roff was a  visitor.

For Sale or Trade
FX3R SALE—Meat market, doing 

good business; small capital will 
handle. Write box 722, Pampa, for 
particulars. 2c-14
I-X)R SALE—Modem three-room 

house and lot, near Baker school, 
for $350.00, cash. Lot alone worth 
the money. Box 1714. lp-13
FY>R SALE—Lots in Wilcox addi

tion $10.00 to $35.00 Twelve to
gether, water, lights and gas $335.00. 
Box 1714, lp-13
FOR SALE—Thorough bred Per- 

cheon stallion at stud. J. A. Pur
vis. ______  6p-17
FOR TRADE—Five-room modern 

home In Stinnett, clear, consider 
trade for equity In brick home here. 
Five-room brick veneer. Amarillo, 
clear. Trade for home here. M. 
Heflin, really. 3c-13
FOR 3AI,E OR TRADE—Rex Sand- 

w'ich shop. 318'4 West Poster.
'  6c-16

FOR SALE—Pour-room nicely fin
ished house, and lot 50x140. 

Oarage Included. Trees planted. 
Call 355-W. 3p-14
FOR SALE—Good model T  Ford 

coupe $35.00. 211 W. Craven St.
6p-14

FOR SALE—Attention, small bed
ding vegetable plants, 197 North 

llebart. £6c-»

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 20. OPi—With a 

conference shceduled for tomorrow 
between President Roosevelt and 
innate advocates of silver legisla
tion. wheat prices showed advanced 
during late transacatlons today.

Renewed reports were current 
among grain traders th a t congres
sional enactment of sliver measures 
would result. The bills proposed 
were generall regarded as of an in 
flationary character.

Wheat closed unsettled % to 1 
cent higher compared with yester
day’s finish. May 75%-%. corn 
'4-1% advanced oats %-1's up. and 
provisions varying from 2 cents de
cline to a  rise of 12 cents.

FOR SALE-W ill seU good cafe for 
cash, good business, good location. 

An opportunity worth investigating. 
If interested write Box "C" Pampa 
Daily News. 6c-13
FOR SA L E -^ulk  garden seeds of 

all kinds. Zeb’s Peed Store, end 
of West Poster Ave. 300-tfc
FOR sa le ;—Bulk blue grass. C lov

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb’s 
Feed Store. End of West Poster 
Ave. 300-tfc
FOR sa le ;—F ive room, modem 

house, newly deoorauid, maple 
floors. Term s 814 East Browning. 
Key first door east._______ 26p-325

For Rent
FOR RENT—Lovely front bedroom, 

adjoining bath. CSose in. Meals 
next door. 311 N. West lp-13

Uolsst you are interested in a 
medicine which has helped 
over 700,000 women and 
girls. Take it before end after 
cbildfcinh, at the Change or 
whenever you arc nervous and 
rundown. 98 out of 100 say, 
" it helps me!"

LYDIA E. PINKHAM 'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

STARTS
MONDAY NIGHT

At 8:10

I l i

Aaapicefi Pampa Fire Dept. 
Big Tent Heated And Nrw 

l/erated Oppoaitr Srhaffrr llutrl 
West FetSer Avenue

irfONDAT NIGHT
“LITTLE ORPHAN 

ANNIE“
—ALSO—

FEATURE VAUDFVH.I.I.F ^
ACTS

The Wolfe Twins and
I r e n e

Singing and Dancing Novelette

Ted Edlin
Seng W riter and rompaaer

Oran Marr
Aceerdlan Specialist

Jimmie Colley 
The Bay F rsai Leolsiana WHh 

the UlMontrellaMe Feet

' O t t o  S c h ic k  a n d  H is  
9 > P ie c «  S i ip o r - F e a t i i r e  

O r e h e a t r a
ADULTS Me CHfLDWEN 19e

CLIP THIS FREE TICKET 
WMb Me tU a ticket srtll admit 
a lady and gent er tw e ladies 
IBrnday night.

SEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. April 20 (/Pi— 

The market ruled quiet all morning 
with rtarrow price fluctuations. 
Traders appeared to be awaiting on 
news from Washington- At the end 
cf the first hour prices Improved 

I slightly on steady ■•¡tocks and wheat. i 
■ July traded a t 11.66 and October a t |  
' 11.78, up 6 points from the ettrly;

lows and only 2 points under yester- ' 
f day's close. Later the market eased ' 
I again on lack of support July drop- i 
I ping to 11.59 and October to 11.71,
I r r  9 points net lower. I

FX3R REWT—Nbw 3-room stucco
house, nicely furnished. Bills

paid. Hot and cold water. Inquire
Tom’s place. East Highway 33.

________ 3p-14

W anted
WANTED—Large tent. Must be id 

good condition. Call Harry Hoare 
at The News before 4 p. m.

3p-15
WANTEHJ —Young lady desires 

bookkeeping job in Pampa. 4 
years experience also stenographic 
work. Good local references. Write 
Box J. care of News.

POULTRY
CHICAGO, April 20. i/P>—Poultry; 

steady; hens M 'j-lO 's; leghorn 
hens 14' :: rock fryers 23-24; color
ed 23; rock springs 23-24, colored 
'23: reck broilers 32-23. colored 23. 
leghorn 21, barcbacks 18; roosters 
8'v; hen turkeys 18. young toms 16. 
old toms 14. No. 2. 12: spring ducks 
13-16, old ducks 11'4-14's: gee.se 8

WAN’TED—Let Lancaster, the deaf 
and dumb man do your painting ! 

and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 263 or call a t  C. A. ! 
Burton Service Station. 422 South I 
Cuyler.____________________ 26p-338

BITTER
CHICAGO, April 20. (/P>—Butter, 

firm; creamery .specials i93 score) 
22%-23‘s ; extras '92t 22'«: extra 
firsts <90-91» 21%-22; firsts (88-891 
21% -'j; seconds i86-87 ) 20%;
.standards I90 centralized carlols) 
23'i .  Eggs, unchanged. Butter 
extras at 22'«. No egg sales.

KANSAS CITY LIVF.STOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 20 (/PV-U,

3 D. A —Hogs 3.500; slow; 5.30—6.00
choice 140-350 a *  ; goo dond choice 
140-3150 lbs . 2 75-3 60; packing sows 
275-550 H». 2.60-3 000........................

Cattle 700; calves 400; mostly 
.steady; vealers steady to weak; 
stackers and feeders unchanged; 
steers, good and choke 560-1500 lbs; 
common and medium 560 >». up 
3.85-600: heifers, good and choke 
550-900 lbs. 4.75-6.15; cows. good. 
360-4.00; vealers (mllk-fed), medi
um to choice 360-660; Stocker and 
feeder steers, good and choice 4.35- 
5.75; common and medium 3.50-
4 50.

Sheep 4.000; spring lambs 10-20 
higher; cUped lambs 10-15 up; sheep 
and wooled lambs steady, native 
spring lambs 1036; fed wooled lambs 
spring lambs 10.38; fed wooled Iambs 
9 .» ; spring lambs, choice 9 75-1065; 
good 9.00-75: medium t.00-8.3S;
yearling wethers, medium to  choice 
90-110 lbs. 5.76-8.25; ewes, good and 
choice 90-150 Kis.. 4.00-565.

Mitcellaneoua
PERM AN lârï« $1.00 up. W ëTsël 

I6c. Ebcperlenced operators- Mrs.
Hobbs opposite 
Phone 1097.

Pampa Hoepltal. 
26P-324 ;

OUARAN’IEEnj $5.00 permanent 
waves for 11.50. Duart perma

nents $1.95. M ra Zula Brown. 520 
North Russell. Phone 345. lOp-IS
CARD READINGS. South Pampa 

Court, East Brunow. Cabin No. 8.
Op-13

Loet and Found
LOST-

and
LeEbrs
ward.

-Yellow 1929 Ford 32-6 tire 
wheel between Pampa and 

Call 98 and receive re-

Wheat; 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. ..

GRAIN TABLE
High Low Close 

. . .  76'4 74% 75%-%

.. .  76% 74% 75%-V.
. . .  77% 78',4 77-77'«.

GRANT BEATS BELL
WHI’TE SULPHUR SPRINGe. W .' 

Va„ April 20 (AP)—B rysn M. (Bit- 
sle) Grant' of A tlanta today de
feated Berkeley Bell In a  post
poned third round matoh to  quali
fy for the semi-finals of the 14th 
annual Mason add Dixon tennis 
tournament. Leading Bell 6-1, 3-2 
yesterday, the matoh wac called 
off on account of rain, and this 
morning G rant completed the elim
ination of the former ’Texas, wln-
ning the second set 6-3.

BARRETT St CO. 
Aotboiissd Sub-B rokm  

HEW TORR STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stoefc carried on ooneervedie 
margin

g n  Rm  BMt. nm m

Automobile Loans
Ebert aag  Lang T mpm  

RRFDfANCDfO 
EaMlI aag  Largo

M. P. DOWNS
M t Cembe Wertey .RMg>

This Curious World Forguson

IN CHINA,
A á4A /SC //:i»C M fV C £, 
A N  EARTHQCIAKB 
A\OVCD A  T R E E - 
U N EO  HIÔHWAV 
A  AMi-H FHC31M ITS 

ORIGINAL. 
L O C A T IO N .

o e c £ 4 ie £ K , /s a o

FROAA THE SUMMIT OF
/V\T IZARU IN COSTA R/CA,

THE W ATER S O F  THE ATLANTIC 
AN D  PACIFIC CAN BE SEEN _  

ON A  CLEAR DAY. e ISM tv NU snnet. aw.

V- • GßeVHOUNOS'
FOLLOW 0 /W .E

BY SIfoHT AND EAR.,
INSTEAD OF BiX SCENT.

1-9
THE GREYHOUND Is rem arkable fur its swiftness and keen 

sight, and Is one of the oldest dogs known There are many 
varieties, but all are not tall and slender, the Italian greyfcound 
being a dwarf, and kept as a n e t

THE CUSTOM OF CLINKINfo GLASSES 
ORIGINATED IN THE DAYS OF

BEFORE A  DUEL, EACH 
GLADIATOR DRANK A  

GLASS OF WINE, AND, TO GUARD AGAINST 
THE TREACHERY OF POISON BEING SLIPPED 

INTO ONE OF THE GLASSES, IT BECAME A  CUSTOM 
FOR THE RGHTERS TO TOUCH THE GLASSES AN D  
POUR THE WINE FROM ONE TO THE OTHER..

'a N O m  GCAT
WITH HAIR- 

F/\/£ FEBT LONG, 
V /A S  RAISED 8V 

F. A . PIERCE, 
HUMBou>r couN ry. cauf.

V

A\ORE THAN 
5. OOO, OOO COPIES 
OF ETHELBERT _  
NEVIN^S ''THE  
/P O «/PY “ HAVE ^  
BEEN SOLD. SCA KSV1CC. INC I '17

TIIK custom of pouring wine from one glass to another, as an 
evidence of friendship, continued long after the cuatom of drink
ing before a fight died out. Later, It became ciialomary ineiely 
to touch the glasses together before starting to drink.

I B C N I T O  
MUSSOLINI

»  WAS NAMED
AFTER A 
M EXICAN  
IN D IA N .. .

A E N ir O
J U A R E Z . ,

A
O NE TIM E 
PR ESID EN T 

O F
M EXICO.

e ISM BV NCA usvtce. INC.

A FALLING 
M E TS O R ITE  

DEVELOPS A  
TEMPERATURE OF 

A B O U T 7 0 0 0  
O EO R EES.

H AVE M O R E  THAN 
THREE TIM ES 

AS M A N Y  N ECK  VERTEBRAE 
AR 6IRAFTES. >  1-27
ALMOST all animala have leven neck vertebrae. A g ira te  has

no more than a  whale. But there o m m  to b  
birtla. A awan hae fe e s t  b%ib-3p *~(̂ fcclM

to be M  Btsndarg assoag
• iV«P

Harry Kelley and his girls’ quar
tet compoaed of MIseaa Heater Lea- 

I ter, Marjorie Silow, M Ugaret 
I Pleroe, and EMlne Benton, enter- 
I talned memfaets of the Klwanle club 
; today* with aeveral popular aelee- 
I  tiona Miss Lector alio  Mog a solo. 
! Dr. H. K. Hicks Udd of the plans 
I for the A. A. U W. basketball tour
nam ent and asked th a t Klwanians 
select their team a t  once.

M. P. Downs gave a report on

plana tha t a re  being made for ob- 
aervanoe of Golden Rule UMik in 
May. He gav« a  detailed report of 
the preparatkm s already made by 
the Dallas club.

Guy R  McTUggart 'was In charge 
of the program.
* Vial tors today included Klwanians 
K  L. Riggs. K. 5C. Mace, and Her
m an Clutter of Amarillo, B. Grover, 
and H. Yates.

KAISER
(Continued from Page 1) 

and fed the printed pages to the 
fire boxes.

TTieodore Roosevelt was supposed 
to have had a copy of the inter
view, but It has not been located. 
During the world war. Hale was 
urged to use the article as anti- 
Oerman propaganda, but declined.

In  the Atlantic monthly article, 
the original interview, before ex
purgation, is used. W. W. Hale 
found it after his father’s death in 
1924.

W ith the assertion th a t the 
world's greatest warriors had been 
Christians, the Kaiser turned to 
the Japanese.

'’TTie trouble with them ,” he said, 
“is th a t they don’t  w ant any re . 
liglon. They constitutionally are 
incapable of religion. The are u t
terly without sentim ent—practical, 
cold, unsympathetic.”

The Asiatic situation was the em
peror’s chief theme.

"Everybody knows what m ust 
come to pass between Asia and the 
west, the  yellow race and the 
white,” he said. “We are unworthy 
of our fathers if we are negligent 
of the sacred duty of preserving 
the civilization which they have 
achieved for us and  the religion 
which God has given us.”

He thought the Japanese had 
been over-estimated as fighters; 
they were too small in stature.

“We know this much about him 
(the Japanese),’’ the kaiser de
clared. “He hates the white man 
worse than the white man hates 
the devil The Japanese are devils, 
th a t’s a  simple fact. They are 
devUsI”

It was fifteen years earlier th a t 
the kaiser had painted his picture 
“thè yellow peril."

Consolidation of the east con
stituted the chief th rea t to occi
dental security, he salA adding th a t 
it was the pariicular duty of the 
white races to prevent Japan  from 
“swallowing CSUna.”

China’s territory integrity and 
the “open door" principle guar
anteed by several nations meant 
nothing, he contended, since Japan 
was signatory to  all such treaties.

The kaiser said a  new treaty 
among white nations was necessary 
to preserve China’s integrity, and 
Great Britain should not be a 
party to it.

“England is a traitor to the 
White m an’s cause,” he asserted. 
"If th a t alliance of theirs with 
Japan is persisted in, I  don’t  see 
how the British empire can be sav
ed from dismemberment.

“When self-interest comes in a t 
the door, sentimental patriotism 
fifes out of the window.”

((The Anglo-Japanese alliance 
was terminated some years ago).

Australia and New Zealand had 
Invited the American fleet to  visit 
thetr shores as a  warning to  the 
home land th a t they had in the 
United States “a  friend who under
stands the white m an’s duty bet
ter than  the mother country seems 
to understand it," continued the 
emperor. t

M airtage Lioeaaes
Licenses to wed have been issued 

here to Truman W. Fletcher and 
Ethel Ines Randall and to  Chas. E. 
Owens and Maroclla Crabtree.

New CIvU Salts
Civil suits filed In 31st district 

court Include: M arshalia Weimer 
vs. Ray Weimer. divmoe; Joe Moh- 
mood vs. C. I. T. corporation, dam.* 
ages: Norma O’dor vs. A. D. O’dor, 
divorce: Floyd B. Dawson vs. Nancy 
M. Dawson, divorce; and First Na
tional bank of Pampa vs. Ebl C. 
Peck, suit on note.

New Automobiles
FPrd truck, H. M. Parker; Chev

rolet ijoach, L. F. Keough; Chevro
let truck. StanoUnd Oil 6z Ga$ com
pany; Pontiac sedan. John ’Tschir- 
hart; Plymouth Tudor, J. C. Jarvis; 
Chevrolet coach, R. B. Kölner; 
Chevrolet coupe, Billie Nichols, 
Chevrolet coach, C. R. Bolin; Dodge 
coupe, Neal Bean; Plymouth coupe.
Shell Petroleum compaiw; Pontiac 

A ird sedan.sedan, Mrs. J . C. Mote 
; J. N. Duncan; Chevrolet sedan, 
I Vester Dowell; Pontiac coupe, Mrs. 
. Ekl Rapstine, Canyon.

Chevrolet coupe, W. R. Shaw;
I Chevrolet coach, D. C. Turner:
 ̂ Pontiac sedan, E. L. T arrant; Bukk 

I  sedan, Joe Bowers; Chevrolet coach, 
3. J. Blackburn; Fhrd truck. C. C. 

I Organ; Ford truck, O. W. Spangler;
! Ford coupe, Gulf Refining com- 
I pany; Plymouth coupe, L. L. Oarri- 
I son; B ukk aeflan, Mks. Birdie Mc

Kinney; Chevrolet sedan, R. J. 
Kiser; Chevrolet coach, L. C. Cor
nett; FPrd coupe, Indian Territory 
Illuminating Oil company; Ply
mouth coupe. E. D. M onis; Chevro
let coach, C. C. Biggs.

Gnnman Killed, " 
School Boy Is 

Believed Dying

Clint Small Opens 
Campaign at Mexia

new system of taxation and fiscal 
administration for the state, in-
volvlnii an  Immediate reduction of 
the ad  valorem tax gnd a  new 
method of combating organized 
criminal terrorism,” as his prin
cipal Issues.

Roosevelt Takes 
Stand on Silver

! WASHINGTCW, April 20 (AV-It 
was made known today a t the  'Whits
House th a t President Roosevelt feels 
the answer to  the silver remonetisa- 
tlon problem lies in the formula 
presented a t  the London economic 
conference whereby all nations 
would fix definite reserves up t» 2 6  
per cent.

This would bring for the first 
time in history a  fixed ratio thru- 
out the world between gold and sil
ver. I t  was proposed a t London 
th a t the nations establish silver 
reserves to 25 per cent of their gold 
supply.

As a result of this Informal ex
position of the president’s attitude 
it was believed ISx. Roosevelt would 
stand pat against any mandatory 
legislation a t th is session regarding 
sliver.

As eiqdained a t the White House. 
Mr. Roosevelt feels It Is impossible 
for one nation to  get anywhere in 
rehabilitating silver without the co
operation of all countrties

R B X
Today

And Saturday
We Recommend 
This . . . dram a 
of devotion th a t 
«till move yon to 
l a u g h t e r  and 
cheersi

CENTENNIAL
(Continued from Page 1) 

j Golden Cities of Cibola. Jean La- 
< Fitte on Galveston Island, the 
I MoUier of Texas: Mrs. James Long, 
' the-Oran Quivira as it was, life In a 

colonist's home, the first CathoHc 
; church in Texas, the Methodist Oen- 
‘ tennlal float, three missions. Alamo, 
Concepefon. Ban Jose, the Fate of 
Nolan’s Men, the burial of de l a  

I Balk, the first marriage in  Texas, 
; and others.

Casting of (he 1(X> roles In the 
I pageant will start next week, axvd 
I practice the following week. Mr. 
j 'White urged citizens when called 
I upon to be In the cast to  consent 
I for pstrio'.ic reasons. “T his Pre- 
' Centennial Is a  potrlo tk  project 

from beginning to  end,” he aiUd.
I The oasts will need to rehearse only 
, about a half doeen times.

Mr. Watson today sent letters to 
\ crganlzations in  eveiy town In the 
, Panhandle inviting them to enter 
i floats In the parade. Letters to  all 
j the old timers who attended the 
, Frontier Days oelebratlon In 1933 
' will be mailed next week by John 
I  Osborne.

Gold Mine Will 
Open In Texas

Added I
“CROON CRAZY"

& “PonU of Pauline"

LaNORA
LAST ’nM E S 

TODAY

I AUBTIN, April 20 (AV-TeMS’ first 
commercial gold mine is planned by 
the Deep Creek Mining company 
of Uvalde.

While gold has been a by-product 
of a  silver mine in Presidio county 
for many years, the proposed mine 
will be the only one in Texas In 
which gold Is sought exclusively, 

i according to  the bureau of economic 
geology of the University of Texas. 

1 TTie corporation chartered yester- 
I day was capitalized for $60,000, In

cluding a valuation of $30600 on a 
I 3600 acre lease In the being survey 

number 169' In Uvalde county. Affl- 
{ davits of experienced gold miners. 
' attached to incorporatiem papers, 
I estimated the yield from a half sec- 
I tlon in which a  shaft has been 
I sunk a t from $200,000 to $350,000. 
i Several assays of ore samples In- 
{ dkated  a substantial gold yield, the 
i affidavits showed.

fLIM  
SUM M IRYIUI

Z A f u n m

' A. C. Wilkinson of Miami was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

E. D. Williams of White Deer 
transacted puslness here yesterday.

Ed Eddy of Noeletle was a Pam 
pa visitor last nlghL

The average hinnan bixly contains 
enough carbon to  make 9,000 lead 
pencils.

A simple oraok operated m adilne 
for epening oysters Isas been In
vented by a New York chef.

E. R. Wallace underwent a  major 
operation a t Pampa hospital today.

R. B. Cooper of Groom entered 
Pam pa hospital this morning for 
medical attention.

B. D. Guynes of Wheeler was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Carlson of Skellytown 
shopped In the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Beck of White Deer 
was a  Pampa shopper this morn
ing.

Miss Annie Rush of Amarillo 
shonied In Pampa yesterday.

O. T. Oolgrove of Skellytown 
transacted business here today.

MMs Lula B. Bobbitt of White 
Deer visited friends In Pampa yes
terday.

C L E A N  R A G S  W A N T E D
Will Pay Be Per Pound for CloaB» Soft Rngo. (No 
overalls, socks, quilt «craps, etc.) Brki( to Me
chanical Department.

PAMPA DIALY NEWS

—. A dded  I
“HELLO POP” Maaicslj 
a  Pomps Doily News i

Tomorrow
ONE DAT ONLY 

Ray Walker

Hey Kiddies!
Special Show 

Saturday Morning 
10 o'clock

Return o f  
the m o s t  
telkedsboat 
f  e s  t  n rette 
ever ossde 
. . . .  wllb 
CHARLIE ' 

CHASR 
a n d  ether 
eemedlea

All 
Children 
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TT
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Preview A 
Snnday 
Monday 
Tneeday

iB

H A R D I N G

divi BHOOK
Stat« ■atnrdav

ISe
tie 4̂  n m  a m  aainrday

RBX BELL
, - I N -

“LUCKY LARRIGAN"

YO
LINCOIdf, April 30 (A7-One gun- , 

man was killed, another was 'wound
ed and a  14-year-old school boy 
was near death today as the result 
of a gnnfight between pidloe and 
gunmen on Lincoln’« principal 
street.

After a  10-mile chase, the gun
men’s automobile overturned near 
Prairie Home, east of here, killing 
one of the men and In juring :the 
others. The two survivani were s r -  
rested.

The school boy, Luceen Marshall, 
was struck in the abdomen by s  
stray bullet. Physicians held little 
hope for his recovery.

The wminded gunman told pedioe 
was Walter Dean. 38, of Beaver

ity, Okla., a  farmer. The other 
sold he was Sam Rlvttt, 29, of 
Galveston, Texas.

”As far as I  know th a t man may 
be ITetty Boy Floyd," Dean said 
when pressed for the name of the 
dead map.

Che

stane
vriih

MEXIA. April 30 (Al — Senator 
Clint C. Hmall of AmarlUo Yame 
here today to  formally open his 
campaign for the (temocratic nomi
nation for governor.

He will speak tonight In the city 
auditorium. The state legislator 
said he ’’win propose an  entirely

ergy.
overt
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•fleei
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THREE MILLION NEW BLUE EAGLE CARDS WILL BE DISPLAYED
‘C00[’ TO BEYOUR GROCER M S 

THIS SONNY WAY 
10 BETTER HEALTH

• I T " ...........-
Check Common Constipation 

with a Ddicious Cereal

Food has a  lo t to  do w ith bow 
you feel and how you look. F or in
stance, you need plenty of "bulk” 
w ith your meals to avoid th e  risk 
« f common constipation.

This ailm ent frequently  causes 
headaches, loss o f appetite and en
erg y . Yet, in  most cases, it  ean be 
overcome pleasantly and safely by 
eating  a  delicious cereaL

Kellogg’s Auk-BiUN furnishes 
"bulk” in convenient and conoen- 
ira ted  form. Laboratory tests show 
th e  “bulk” in All-Bsan is safe and 
effective. In fac t, i t  is much like 
th a t  found in  leafy vegetables.

W ithin the body, the fiber o f A u,- 
Bsan absorbs moisture, and forms 
a  soft mass. Qently, th is  clears out 
the intestinal w astes.

In  addition, Aix -Buan provides 
vitam in B and iron.

Isn ’t  th is sunny w ay better than 
taking ' patent medicines ~  so often 
jhaiw uIT Two tablespoonfuls of 
A ll-Buan daily a re  usually sufll- 
oient. Chronic cases w ith each meal. 
H  seriously ill, see your doctor. 
A u ,-Bran makes no claim to  be a 
"cure-all.”

E njoy All-Bban a s  a  cereal, or 
cook into appetising recipes. Be 
cure yon get K e l lo ^ s  All-Bran. 
I t  contains much more needed, 
“bulk” than  part-b ran  products. In 
file red-and-green package. Made I 
by Kellogg in  B attle Creek. I

HIS LAST TUCK  
MONTRBAL (iTV-Howard Thuts- 

ton, wlsard magician, is planning 
another vanldiing triok—Into te- 
tirement.

He came to Montreal, not on tour 
but in connection with a  business 
venture.

is what a woman asks 
for when buying salt 
in Spain.
H ere in America, 2/3 
of all women ask for 
M orton's because—

WHEN IT  
RAINS 

IT  POURS

Kiddie* To Heaa* 
Orjiginator of Saw 

Mu*ical Pieces
tJncle Billy Wateon, the origina

tor of the idea of getting mualc 
from a  saw, wlU appear Saturday 
morning a t  La Kora theater during 
the special kiddiea’ show of the 
“'n iree Little Pigs" along with other 
comedies and short subjects.

Uncle Billy uses an ordinary car
penter’s saw of the best make he 
can buy, and bis horsehair bow is 
one he made himself.

The klddlM' show will be a t  the 
l a  Nora Saturday morning a t 10:30 
and a ten cent admission for all 
school children will be dianged.

M. M. Newman at McLean was a  
Pam  pa visiter yesterdsy.

lODIZIO 
OR PLAIN

PLACARDS DUE TO BE 
. UP BY FIRST OF 

MAY

¿ a e s e u ià m

ITTASFES 5c r r c a

THANKS
We wish to take this means of thanking the many people who visited our store 
on opening day Saturday, April 14th. We are alto proud to see each of you 
returning daily to take advantage of the savings we offer.

SIPE’S COT RATE GROCERY
“Consistent Prices*

510 So. Cuyler—OLD SUTTLE LOCATION 
Wholesale Plenty of Parking Space Retail

ALL WEEK SPECIALS
CIGARETTES
All Kinds Package -

.BROOM S
4 Tie, Good Value
HOMINY
15 Ox. Can .

SPUDS
No. 1 New, pound 4c
ONIONS
No. 1 new whits, LA.
PORK AND BEANS
Campbell’s or Van Camp’s .

ASPHHN
BAYERS 

Box of 12

12c
K  c  BAKING POWDER I f i c
I R b  wwH e a c h ------------------------------------------I  Ww

CRACKERS
2 Pound Box 

Saitad

MILK
Tall Cana, 3 cans

GOLD DUST
Sc Sixe, 2 packages

SOAP
P A G or Crystal White, 2 B art---------------------

DOG FOOD
Bozo Brand, per can 7c
PEANUT PUTTER
Glaat Q t .-------—------------

CRACKERS
Graham, Browi^s Milk and Honey, 2 lb. Box.

f i l s

BIRD SEED Frenches, regular size package 
each _______________________

SPUDS
10 Pounds 

Red#

BONAMI
Regular Size Csm_

SANI FLUSH
Regular Size Can .

FRANKS
Large Juicy, pound

BACON
Fresh Sliced, pound 141e
ROAST
Baby Beef, pound-----
LUNCH MEATS
All kinds prkaR right

6 i e
Mothers 58*Oz. 

Chineware in each 
Box

HAMBURGER
Saturday only, L in -------------
Grennd fresh dally in enr market.

Sic STEAK
Cut from ehoice baby beef, lb, 
T'Boim, Round and Shrlom.

C T C 11 If Cut from baJ>y beef,
V  I  H  N  l l  Family Cuts, pound_____w li

WA8H1NOTON. AprU 30. (JPh-A 
new blue eagle will stretch its wings 
by May 1.

Three million cards and as many 
esplanatory letU rs were ready to
day for dispatch to prospective ap
plicants for the new NRA emblem, 
which will Identify holders by code 
and a  registration number.

A more prosaic lettertng—’‘code” 
—will replace the now familiar 
motto; “We do our part.”

OompUance pledges will not be 
re q u lr^  of persons or firms dls- 
plasrlng the new insignia. This, it 
was understood, is by reason of an 
official belief th a t many emptoyers 
might refuse to  apply for the eagles 
if asked to  give promises th a t ap
pear tothem to take away some 
of their constitutional rights.

Establishments not yet under 
code may display the old blue eagle 
under aA extension ordered yester
day for the president reemployment 
agreement.

UNION PRESIDENT SAYS 
LABOR BODY IS NOT 

REPRESENTED

17c

14e
19c

10c

WASHINGTON, April 20. (Fh~ 
Secretary Ickes charges th a t Har- 
V07 C. Premming, president of the 
International Association of OU 
Field Gas Well and Refinery work
ers of America, deliberately a t
tempted to  distort present cmidl- 
tions and hide completely facts, 
when he wrote a letter to  the pres
ident on April 16 complaining th a t 
labor was not represented in the 
oU admlnlstoatlon.

Fremming’s letter said. In part, 
th a t “not one IMtor man can be 
found on any  of the so-called 
regloiial oanuU ttM , the  planning 
and coordinating oaminittoe wliieta 
is the code authority under .th e  
code of fa ir competition nor under 
the petroleum administrative board.”

H ie  secretary of the Interior de- 
cl8u«d th a t when a labor advisory 
board was established, in compliance 
with a recommendation of the 
planning and coordlnatlmi commit
tee representing the industry under 
the code, there were three labor 
representatives and three represent
ing the industry named to It. Ickes 
said FTemming was one of those 
apoplnted as a  labor representative.

“The board held Its first meeting 
l&te in November (1933),” Ickes ex- 
palned. ‘‘Premming prevented any 
work from being done by the point- 
blank declaration tha t unless the 
labor union which he represented, 
or the American federation of labor, 
with which Premmlng's union is 
affiliated, should be given control 
of the labor membership, he would 
not serve on th a t board.

“Apparently Premming felt th a t 
labor could not be represented un
less the representatives were hand 
picked by Premming, whose organ
ization contained a relatively small 
percentage of the total employes In 
the oil industry. I  did not then 
and do not now feel th a t Mr. Frem- 
ming, or persons he designates, are 
the only persons qualified to speak 
for the employes in  the petroleum 
Industry.”

After Premmlng‘s refusal to serve 
as a  member of the original labor 
policy board, Ickes said, because of 
the necessity for a  labor advisory 
board, he reorganised the  board 
with the present membership of 
three impartial public representa
tives fam iliar with {he problems of 
labor and of the Industry.

“It appears to  me th a t Premming, 
in asserting th a t labor Is not rep
resented In the oil admlnlstratlcti, 
Is not only in error but is deliber
ately Ignoring the fact th a t had he 
not refused to serve, he himself 
would have been a  member of the 
prtroleum labor policy board which 
he now wanU aboUahed,” Ickes con
cluded. _

Barmaids Lose 
Jobs to Halt 
Saloon Brawls

SAN ANTONIO, April 30. (M— 
Local bar owners studied handbills 
today — gentle reminders from 
Sheriff Albert Kausser th a t women 
no longer would be permitted to 
rake foaming suds off a  stein of 
beer in public emporiums.

Sheriff Kausser is attempting to  
get a t  the root of trouble In the 
recent current crime wave. He be- 
Uevea th a t pretty barmaids have 
had a  vfiible lot to do with it.

“Some of these beer dealen  put 
good looking women behind the 
bars to  solicit trade, some of the 
patrons gat too much, and th a t 
■tarts trouble.” Sheriff Ilainaer ooA- 
tands. “Maybe the complete elim
ination of barmaids will stop acme 
of the fl^iU ng after m id n l^ t .” 

BauoMr ia waiting for a  clearer 
ruling soon on the construction of 
tiM D m  rafiOMN* »9k

'S

Y o u  fulunlly expect PhiUipt 6d to be higher 
test then other motor iiiels, when you know that 

Phillips is the world‘s largest producer of natural 
high test gasoline.

Just look at the grevity (or high test) figures, at 
the right. They prove that your expectadon i t  100 
per cent correct.

Then aak yourself why Phillips publishes these 
figures month after month, while others do not! 
Obviously the reason is that Phillips figures are 
higher, that Phillips welcomes any and all compari- 
■ooa baaed on feet.

We eapecially invite experienced drivers to test 
Phillips 66 in their cart. Even to pep-less motors.

one trial tankftil will break the good news that 
Spring is here.

For bred engines, this grtater gasoline is a real 
Spring ton ic . . .  scientifically matched to the weather 
by the PhiUipa pioneer principle of CONTROLLED 
'VOLATHITY. Every gallon is high test, and every 
high test particle puts new snap and power back of 
each inch of piston travel. Livens up acceleration. 
Adds mileage, too!

Since you don't have to  pay a penny extra for it, 
how can you possibly lose by trying a tankftil! 
PHILL-UP with PHILLIPS the very next time you see 
the Orange and Black 66 shield.

6 2 . 0
TO

6 6 .5

H I G H E S T  T E S T “^ ^ : y ^
at the price of ordinary gasoline

ANOTHER CLUE 
IS REJECTED IN 

LINDY “SNATCH’
None of Money Spent 

For Belt Buckle, 
Says Detective

NEW YORK. April 20. ()Pi—The 
gold belt buckle found on William 
Lardner, 37, inmate of Leavenworth 
prison, was rejected today as a  clue 
to the Lindbergh kidnaping.

Police Lieutenant James Flinn, 
who has been connected from the 
■tart with the kidnap Investigation 
and the search for the ransom 
money, said;

“None of the money went for any 
belt buckle.”

The budcle was purchased in 
Switzerland, and the police lieuten
an t said tha t none of the $50,00<k 
tossed over a cemetery wall by 
"Jafsie.” has turned up in Ekirope.

Lardner, a  fonder resident of 
Boston, Is serving a three-year 
sentence for attempting to pass a 
counterfeit $100 bill a t the Bos- 
ton,’'Msss., airport.

E3i route to Leavenworth. Lard- 
ner tried to bribe his guard to per
m it him to make a call to members 
of Roger Toughy's gang In Chicago. 
The lirlaoner produced a  gold belt 
buckle, sajring “they’ll only take 
this away from me here, so you'd 
better have H. I  bought It in Switz
erland and it cost $M.”

united States Marshal John J. 
Murphy, a t  Boston, said federal 
agents had followed clues In the 
Lindbergh case to Switzerland.

Records of I^rdner's arrests 
showed be was in or near New York 
a t the time Dr. John P. (Jafsie) 
COndon. Bronx educator, passed 
ISOjOOO of Ool. Lindbergh's money 
to the purported kidnapers of the 
Lindbergh baby.

Marshal Murphy said yesterday a 
photograph of Lardner will be sent 
by mall to Dr. Condon, who had 
•aid he could Identify the purported 
interviewer. _

NOTICE TO DOO OWNBBS
Pursuant to a new city ordlnanee 

now in effect, all dogs, running a t 
large, and not Uoensed and vao- 
Mnated as provided by law will be 
taken up and impounded beginning 
May 1, 1934. Dug., so impounded 
will be killed unless lioensed and 
vaeclaated within three days after 
Impounded.

c m r  o r  pa m p a , T e x a s .
A(iru U, 1», ao, 39,

Underworld Is 
Described In Reel 

On World Events
Startling revelations of Uie ex

tent of the underworld's organiza
tion throughout the United States, 
now the object of a concerted drive 
by the Federal Government, under 
the direction of President Roose
velt, arc to be seen In the current 
ls.sue of the Pampa Daily NEWS- 
Universal newsreel. Oraham Mc- 
Namee, the screen's talking report
er, describes this and the other Im
portant events In the reel at La 
Nora theater.

As the department of Justice pre
pares to attack the kidnaper, mur
derer, robber, and extortionist In 
twenty-five citlee, sensational dis
closures show tha t gangland has 
more men under arms than the 
Army and Navy oomblned. Con
gress meanwhile, considers im
portant legislation, designed to 
strike death blow to the criminals 
of the nation.

Other Important news reported by 
McNamee Include scenes of 45,000 
Red Army soldiers marching across 
Red Square in Moscow, U. 8. 8. R., 
during a mighty military review; a 
new four-motored flying boat, the 
largest in the U. 8.. making its first 
test flight a t  Bridgeport. Conn.; 
Martin Insull, IVDthw of the fam
ous fugitive Samuel Insull. arriving 
In Chicago, to await trial on crim
inal charges growing out of the col
lapse of Mid-West 'Utilities; a  huge 
oU well—the deepest in the world— 
being “brought In” at Blnger. Okla.; 
Ann Morrow Undbergh receiving a 
gold medal from the National Geo
graphic Society In Washington; 
strikers clashing with the police 
during a huge akike a t Camden, N. 
J., and views throughout the coun
try as the U. S. oelebrates the 
Easter-tide with aolemn services 
and colorful ceremonies.

Of the 1541 motion picture thea
ters In Ozechslovakla approximately 
S(M are wired for sound reproduc
tion.

Post Story Is 
Used in Picture 

at Rex Theater
“Keep 'Em Rolling”, which runs 

today and Saturday a t  the Rex Is 
from the Saturday Evening Post 
story "Rodney” with Walter Huston 
and Prances Dee, is the first film 
about the Intimate life of a soldier 
In the regular army.

Concerning Benny Walsh, who 
has m ade. a  soldiering a business, 
"Keep ’Em Rolling” depicts his de
votion to a horse. Rodney, and a 
woman's part in keeping them both 
happy a t the end of their careers. 
Rodney, a hard-to-handle artillery 
horse, comes to the post where 
Benny Is attached. He takes the 
animal In hand, and soon the two 
are fast friends.

Man and horse go to battle, are 
wounded and return to the post 
happy. They attract the efficient 
eye of Colonel James Parker who 
orders them discharged from the 
army on account of age. Here a 
girl’s  love for the oolcmel clashes 
with army ethics when she inter
venes on Benny’s behalf.

“Keep 'Em  Rolling" was filmed 
on location a t Port Myer, 'Virginia,

with the 16th Field ArtUleiy. Wal
ter Huston Benny; R anoes Dee 
as Benny’s patroness: Minna Oom- 
bell, Robert Shayne, R a n k  Oon- 
roy. O. Pat Collins and R alph Rem- 
ley play the leading parts under 
Oeorge Archalnbaud’s dlrectiona. i

CHICK SPECIAL 
$6,30 to r S 6 per 169 ehieke. Bee 
ns for exchange er trades far 
custom hatching or ehleka

DODD’S HAinHEKT 
1 Mile Sontheeat of Pampa, T n .

Poudre Puff* 
^ 1 ^  Baauty Shoppe 
g r ^ i  F* FM lnr

Soft Water used ter Shempee 
Croqnlgnole Pennaaent . ,$Lm
o n  Permanenti, ............... $1 a*
Dnart PernuuMnta ..............fS J t

two for .............................| i j 9
Parnot Pennanente $1 tw e f9r | i  
OU treatment *  set, . . . . O
Marcel .................................... Pie
Shampoo and Bet ..................He
Set, wet e r  dry .....................tSe

AD W eift Chmrantoed 
Erpertented O pentors 

Phone 4ed . 4M N. BemHI

We Repair 
Your Shoes 

By The
Goodyear Welt 
Shoe Repairing 

System

CITY SHOE SHOP
l$4!i West Footer

R E -T E X
*Vrfnge Back Life Ta Pabrio^

w m s m

F E E D S
Poeltry and Stack 

Peed Bewley's Anchor Peeds 
for better reeulte. Anochor All 
Mash starter and aeratch gralna. 
Bewley's dairy and poultry feeds 
ore -made and mixed perfectly 
by peaple who knotr how. Over 
fifty years in mooemful miUitg 
bustneas.
Try Bewley’a Beet f l eer  It'a 

Oeed
MILLEB PBBD 8TOBB 

PiMM !•• •  IM  WeM Beeter

■Cowfortahly

To Urn

Paul Owen*
The O ptem akM

We spedalteB In  mtin* eomlHW 
able OlaeMi ee well ee th e  eewu
ate atylee.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CUNIC

D a  PACa OWKNB. 
t a t  N a t l  B a ^  Bid

AUTO LOAHS
F e r J I ^ ^ C a e h  « r
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UifeMatìtiuiI Sonday School Lesson
BY DB. J .  B. NUNN

Ckpoetul Topic: "ALL FOR THE 
KOfOCOM."

Bcrlptute LeHonr Matt. 19 10-30.
16. And. betiold, one came and

aaid unto Wo k  Osath M uter, What 
food ttalntf a fa ^  I  do, th a t I  aaay 
have at«m ai lUat

11. Alio latd  unto him. Why
calleat thou mo Rood’ Thera ia 
none ,too«l iMA. dlia. th a t ta, Ood: 
b u t- lf  Uidli a w  a n ttr  into Hie, 

T tbo 6omma9llnkaif Imcrits.
n  s é  aaath unti?-idm. Whiiih? 

a f ta  1)kou ahalt do no 
Aiat I

HUT*do
ointqit aduL 

teal, 'J

w ;■

J<
der, Tboii dthUt no t 
twy, T h o tt '-A a tt 'i io i atea}, 'IImu 
ahalt ilgt hear rdM  wUr!r.<̂ s,

19. th y  fdt'ier nod thy
mother; am]^ TOhu^shalt hwe thy 
neighbour u  ttoaan .

10. The youiB -jnan .M lttt iMta 
him. AU thcae U A i t  have X .wiA 
fnan my ywith  mt w hat laek I
yet

3(. JMUa aaid untd him.
« n t be perfect, ù  and cell 
tilou haat, and it  to the 
m tá  thMl ahAU have treaaut« 

in h w e n ;  and come and follow 
ml.

n .  B d i whan th e  ytaing man 
lAaad th a t .yayihg, he went away 
aoirdhtul: for he had tre a t poes-

jn  i t id  já&i* unto his <ua> 
yrlty l.xay  tinto you, ‘H tat 

iHAIl hardly enter into 
of heaven

W. ^ d  a^ain I  aay unto you, n  
is ea iw . for a  c$lhel to go through
the eye of a  needle, than  for a 
rich man to  enter into the kingdom 
of Ood. .

16. When his diaclples heard it, 
they were exceedingly amazèd, Sáy-
ing. Who then can b4. saved?

36. But Jesus beheld them, and
said unto them. With man this is 
impoaalble; but with Ood all things 
are possible.

37. Then answered Peter and aaid 
unto him. Behold, we have forsAk> 
en all, and foUowed thee: whUt 
shall we have therefore?

38. And J«nia aold unto them.
Verily ^niitp you, TTiat ye
which have followed me, in  the 
regeneraUoii when the Son of man 
shaQ ait id  the throne of hlS glory, 
ye aiaa ahaU sit upon tyelve thron
es, Judging the twelve tribH  of 
Israel.

39. And everyone tha t ha th  for
saken houses, or brethren, or sis
ters, or father, or mother, or wife, 
or children, or lands, for my name’s 
sake, shall receive an hundredfold, 
and shaU tth e rit everlasting- life.

30. But mAny th a t are f in i  shall 
be last; and „the last shAU be first.

Oolden T>xl; I t is more bless
ed to give th an  to receive.—Acts 
30:38.

Time. March, A. D., 30, In the 
cloclng three months of Christ's 
ministry.

Plsoe: Peraea. the part of Pale.*;, 
tine east of the Jordan.

PairriM Passages; Mark 10:3-31; 
Luke 16:15-80.

In tr edaetlen
I  beg the indulgence of the pub- 

Be fog a  lew words personal. sug>

gestad by the recuriwnce of tb it 
Bchool leaaan.special Sunday 

I  cHstlnctiy remember teA<%ini 
this leason to my SuMlAy afchool 
class in ffininence, Kentucky, idôA 
than  sixty years ago. I  w u  thSn 
A tgacher In the Ikninence Bigitiet 
WrmitiAry and also a teacher ih the 
Bninenos BentUat Siiiidty adidol. 
I  had begun tun h ih g  la  
aebool five or Six years before tha t 
time and have contlhued to do so 
through an  the years Sihee tbeo, 
a  total period of more than  s it-  
ty-dx years. I  wWi betabgr ta  em- 
iMSs publicly my stneiwe gratl* 
rails to  the kind PiovIdaDiee th i t  

sp en d  my life and h u  grae- 
grahted me this bleesed prtv. 

(cm? 90 mâny y6urB. 
wAU known incident In iW-

S rd to the deh  young ruler and 
i ail impoYfaiit. tpieatkm oS to 

l^vr to  obtain et^Tia) Ufg has been 
a  spéèlal javorite of the ititecnA- 
tldiuU. L^Aon oommlttee. It,.M  
fouiid in each the three gospeli, 
Igaithew; M ^  an d  Liike. I t  has 
Beèa used by the conühittee lù al
most every series of lessons pre-, 
psred by them. A new s^iM  of 
lessons covering the entire B lue 
has bem  selected by this commlt- 
t«e every six or seven years slhcie 
the Uniform Sunday School leeAons, 
now called the international Sun
day School lessons, began to be 
used. This Important change in 
Sunday School Bible study was 
made only a  little more than  sixty 
years ago, and a few years after 
I begAn to teach in Simday school.

This leaaon, so emphasised by the 
lesMn committee, and so frequently 
used by the Sunday school world, 
is o f supreme importAnoe. and. 
should receive bur most careful and 
tlioi;gl1tful cohSIderatlCh.

'  CKHsTs Péresn Ministry 
With chapter 19 od Matthew, pll 

of which is included in ouV leAaon, 
we begin Christ's great t>eraean 
ministry. Our Lord and his dis
ciples, toward the close of Christ’s 
earthly life, left Oalilee and went 
to a part of Palestine where they 
had done little preaching hitherto, 
to Peraea, the portion of the 
country ea.it of Jordan. Tliere, as 
in Oalilee. they would be In the 
domain of Herod Antipas, the m ur
derer of John the Baptist, but 
they v(ould be comparatively free 
from the machinations of the acrlb. 
es and Pharisees from Jerusaleni. 
and they would be planting the 
gospel in new soil.

The Rich Yoonc Baler.
■'And hdjold." Matthew thus in- 

dlcates his feeling th a t an import 
ant scene is coming. "One came to 
him.” He came (Mark 10:17) as 
Christ was leaving the house where 
he had. blessed the little children. 
He came runnihg (KCark), showing 
his eagerness; for Christ was leav
ing the village—for the last time, 
as it proved—and he was not to 
have another chanoe a t  him. The 
runner illustrates th e  teal we should 
show in our religious life.

''W hat good thing shall I  do. 
tha t I  may have eternal life?" By

Prhetpafs in 
Ocker friaF Í6  

Re Transferred
SAN ANTtNflö. April '30 (A>)— 

TTtlAe prihctpais Iki the recent a ju ii 
«A À iar tÿlal (rf Abijar WmpOrn C 
o ^ ,  blind dxtbg B itm w ir#rV v 
uM m  ordArs todAjr, to transfer td

NfiìW o c k ^  f n p  WAS éxÂ em led
of makli)g uinsmsw m nA ris obqfut
his suptrior dfticAr. rAfeaüy WAS 
ordered to Brooks .flela .thod 
p m e tit station a t  itelly field. He
gdll Iransfer as sbon as h* lA rw e« 
from an UlbAsB.

ITitUr libljar
pidSBÜli- 

PortoUon, was order«
Rloo gn iKihe i l  

TIM) UlUd flgiiid Is hiaJor f 
O. Reinarta, AAhdolph ilVld. , 
cal officer, who was m lli ts ^  
eouhAtl, ahd who is O tdend to  
transfer to  Chonitte field, IlUhots.

"etAmal UfÇ" the young mSn meátilthe ymm# nuUI I
e i ^ s s  joy, eiiA tss ptirliy and 

"-twACUon and ipower and  sài
(1(1 IHe could not

piaha. 
have asked

igher.
pmiKihiy have godè to any one tet-' 

tfWe toter able to  give it to  h iin .,‘‘H ie  
youth fancied tliat elem al Ufé w m  
soifiething to bé obtained 
own merits, ‘W hat good th(
I do. tha t I  may have it? 
for a  moment dreamed t t o t  It was 

ft (rf God.the frée.
tainéd by  ̂faith, and by^faltti
—« ev . W. Morrow. Hi» d as
eldiracterlstic mistake of the fthdr-

moo-isees of his day and of théir mo 
em  representatives.

A Premiaing InfAlKi
Re had moré quallftéatltn

Sèe A Crosley 
Before Y ou Buy!

CrM ley Tri-Shelvador Electric R efrigerator E;S8«
daliv r e d  and installed, ________________ $165

r

_______ ______ ..______ ,tl<TO for
Jeaus* (JtscipIeiUilp toan  mokt peo
ple. N*Uce;

f. He really wanted, l o n f ^  for, 
eternal life. Jésus cslU a iiâ i pAo.. 
pie "bIHBed” ; .who hunger and 
th irst for Bossfdsion Of th a t sort.

3. He hAd thé q>lrit of humlUty. 
Ri«9i, lnfl\i»U ai rulef th a t  he ,wga. 
he got down (>n his khéce before 
Jesus right there in the dusty

4. Re was téiiciiéLìé; wlllliig to 
be t a u ^ t ;  wshted to know; didn't 
thlhk he knew it aU.

5. Last, and mosl slgijiflcant of 
sU. he was lovable ̂ in Jesus' esU- 
mation: “Then Jesus beboldtog him 
loved him, and said unto htai. One 
thing thou lackest: go thy way, 
.•.ell whatsoever thou hast, am t give 
to the poor, and  thou d ta lt have 
trea.*!ure itt heaven, and come, take 
up the cross, and follow me."— 
Mark 10:31.

"One Thing Theu Umkest.’ 
H ark 18:22

Notice th a t word “oné”. Usually 
it is several of mahy ttilhgk tha t 
are lacking. But th a t Ultle "one''
may in the eternal Judging widen 

a g ^ f  to separate tiii 
from OooT
into T to separate thé 

"A raiéA is ais go« 
as a  mile." “Almost—but lost!
Wealth; honor, a  l^lameleas life,
deep sihotaity and earhestness, but 
he htmseir itoew that that wash’t
enough; “W hat lack I  yet?” "A 
ladder th a t ftdia ^  a  Ibot of 
reaching to the height is useless." 

" l i e  Coot ShhU' be First*’ v, SO 
"But mahy shall be last th a t 

are first; aiu) flVat th a t Ate laat." 
“In  these deep words there  Uto a  
mouAi^ of hope . to all irho feel 
thonseivto last, the despoddbat, all 
who think theinselves OVerlnsitohed 
in the Warfare, of life, and outrun
ili the  riM*' OÍ Ufé. Clirist's little 
ones, the nameless, (ameleas saints,
thè hurnbir bèiièv«», who live th « r  
sweet, helpful, loving Ijves, may 
take counge tHAt HbAñfvW over- 
Idbked by the worid they.. We re- 
gArdèd' In heaven, however mlsun- 
derW«od by men they ptp imder- 
siood by Obd. W hat Ke asks from 
all. Utn,lilgh and the low, the first 
and the last, iS a  sincere heart in 
whiph bjitna th e  pure name' of 
love, WheteVer be our acalè of
ebrthhr prctèdedce. though it  be 
reckoned last In our pnrbUhd.‘
Judgment, th a t la flrst—ao fhr first 
«hat It t«as no second,” -Prof, Hugh 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunt and 
sons, Kuibert Rodney and James, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cacy and son, 
Omer Lee, visited recHVtly ln the 
home of Mrs. Caibys sister, Mrs. O. 
V. Hunt o f McLeah.

âm«rlaî*8 fltfmt'aiid 
. MbttlMiOdjBRk 

W rin fflr  T fp tV fu H tn t

é

IB C  W a n h e r . . .
' Btödiil 66 irtili iNtkèBled 
Finfertip Control

P a n in  Hd'ir. &
hniriement Ca

l*ho iM  4 — 1 2 0  N o . C n jr la r

’ampa.

TO
IfOV

Largest Fields Go To Post 
W hen T here A re No 
G reat Favorilpi.

<f>

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Apiil 30 (AV- 
About this time «very year, turf 
followers peruse the list of ellglhlas. 
iWten to  the excited chatter of tratn- 

and liandlers. and decide th a t a. 
record field is certain to  go to  the 
pqitt In the Kentucky Derby.

Ppi' trainers arv notorlusly uptt'- 
inLiUc aA to Uie chances at tlielr 
cnsl|iM, bu t ifieir predictions are

'caU 
tlte
loft 

API 
the slxl
s an- ui ti 
and the

Wtth.tfie grain of salt so 
to h ive  P b ^ y  when foot- 

the worst propliels In 
huatness, begin making

ices fiw 
py Mky
Downs, 

haU
of tÛise hopefuia, aUktt iof them  the 
«Utrkeát sort of dgrlc horses, wUl tan 
you ,uukl so-anii-ad ^  a  certolij

sort of dgrlc htirses, wUl toll

stariiir, and «vUl be eo te n ^  to  wtR, 
eiiatlnt of theTHiji take« n o .apeodnt

im S k ln  the east 
w ^  whllih may be pipped here 

•tar the n»ile-And-a-<piai-ter test, 
tub«*

D e^y Dominées. toaU 
ana w

Just now.

Storse« riásaetj ^  “Ceitatu starieni“ 
by théir hondlnx. But Derby ell- 
gibles tiAve a  habit o f dtojpbine: by 
«h» waysidqyn ixtiiohr« diiriiig «jié 
lad. two weeks before (he Derby.

The ftnord  nuntoer of starters .ih 
thA. Derby was X¿. | n . 1926, .when
Reigh fjouiit was vlcuir. Perliapf 
IhSt In iey  wtH stoH this. year. At 
aujr n ^ ,  chahees are  good.for a 
Duke lield, if not far a  record-break
ing iMie.

The largpeet fields go to the poot
wltan Hier? are no outstaudliig fav- 

W èC hie 'iTwimi event,ôriÛaYor 1
conditton resulted la a  flek^ of 20 for 
the 1933 Dettar» when 'I'op FU^ltj
the lieavy future book favorite, did 
not start. There is no standout 
favorite th is year,

Just now the tnUíMÉá pire tjijhlclnK 
........................è  can win“if Alec Ooidon belie>vea <ùà 

thè Derby with Sir ‘Thomas', a  horse 
th a t tSevW won f  I dtoi’t  see
why iiiy.hhrse hasn 't a  chance." if  

m ek  to  . this sUitud?. .iintlluiey . ___ ______  .
Derby dAk, tliere will be a  jam a t 
the .stiutlhg gate;

O. HUl enteivd Pam|M hospital
are iDore than  40 last night for mefUcal »ttontlon.

in', Jàfiiës m 
Speak at 

IHajr Coùveütiëh
■ . -«.TT . *

BAB ANQ:HW5.„A|arll a« iA-h  
R ennaii O. Jidneti, piéaidettt of t| 
UiUversity at- IBtiuth Dakota, «*•• 
gantseor pf, the L egpir o f Texfw
Afltnk'-ipAlJfJfift̂ and. a former, profes
sor 4f polkleal Mdeilce at the tliii-
vetpito of TNta% Wig be ehe of tjié 
prlnciiii] drashnn a t  to# West Texas 
chamber of coiiunetne conventióit 
here «gn toe seoond day of the cpoh- 
veriUoiki May 15.

,p r. Jafqto j» ong o t  the, òiitgland- 
lug «idUoitoaFs and lactursm at «he 
middle «M t, to the son of Pc.
WMW ■ ■ 
the
one.m,.HUB jnsjBitmH. ^esm en w  on a 

'k itv to e  nation. Re 
U gólng to  h ÿ  toJUtsver (he qirestipn 
of “w bem are  wsÿ o in g  from here?"

F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , A P R IL  15.84
-aq -Trrgg III

FRI
th e  Amerteaw SdHety of -Olvii Bogl- 
neon , Mtsvtary of th e  student 
acbbiarshtp bonor'eociety iwkI to a 
cruAaln on (h<) corps staff of the 
coUAge cade!' oorpá .

Afr. ood Mka « . K. ewnnog and
baby..Mr. sofL M »  R- Q- Murray 
and lami, J. A¿ Afk- and  Mks. Hugh 
Ellswtiilh a n j p ^  a  fishing trip 
nrac marina jAaidar.

BUL

uiMui Jautos, lo t  yeSM presipdAnt Of 
be UDtotosJty Ulitmto.. Re to 
ne.of,.l|ia  ynUngset p r e s e n to  of. a

^ ■ U r, rr-4* to /• I
- «HAMMOCK H e r  HONOBEO

(XKLLBOE STATION, AprU 30 «fr» 
—WilUamv, W. .I to ’mai. ..«civil „engi- 
iigQrmgto(«iéht.fl^atnmi^ tih.i 
beeil patoeted..v«aedletorhin to r thi- 
IM4 Texas A- . A . m  colleg« scnlpr 
<*toa a t  • oaium voem ent «Bcprci»p.s 
tofiy râ  Jimp. Hoimos is ¿^ s id en t 
dr (be ooucm studesit eMtoicr of

: I* L
PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFO RM AT^N

Lówér RáTéa -  Faster Time — Sàie 
Convenient

1 1 2  N o . S o m e r v il le  S t.
• .. - tnsm

P h o tM  8 7 1
i*. «.Bsf»?',« ^ ..oMÌ

."■WPWA'

Tl
-ii.

WAKI 
Ttoe “I
Making
alvèraîiveral 
À to ,  t  

'nw 
Bulwtnl 
investii 
suaptoic 
toe tru

«0  del 
^  no 
be a  pi 
tbeento 
epuple I 
saying 

In  a  
aerlbèd
tenlllat MBs to

^  G r a y  G ú U ñ i y
C R E A M Ë f t V

t

NOW Makes Orailge Juice fw  tlie li mHk émtomérs and retails it at thè same price ds (fiffle.
. , Ask jrour grocer—and Milk Drivers.

4e

F f é s h  S t r a w b e r r y
CREAM

MIK; «Mm .  

N U . R I O M I I T
t o

t o

On fkid a t  PampaPs an d  Skainreck’a 
L eading Sodá FoimtaSha

A Réal Tréait
4

Chocolaté Covered

O lii*  M I L K  i f  S « l é C i t f  d
>arns.

h \ I
A liF̂ ojnit ¿^Wi Kve, in clean i

fhiftiT diiinkinsi water A tested. , foT as you IcnoW, coWs 
should have pur,e water to, (irihlc the same as people. 
Be sure to get Pasteurized Milk.

^ u ^ é

Fresh
Sélécted

SWEET
MILK

l i e
aged ò i i t’•V. -

eitEESE
Nice and  
T ender

M I LK

comes
F L A V O R

l^ecause this m ilk comes 
from  the finest herds, bg- 
cau te  it ia |lerféct1ÿ flat* 
te u ^ ix e d  im d  K g h ’e r   ̂m  
crepim cdsitent than  o rd i
nary  milk it has a  superi- 

tlsTro r  f l a v o r .

mg

CREAM

to
hishloi 
them  f 
mlftot 

TtaU 
to w«n1
T totl 

T ia  
I t  to 

"domai 
t i  Bal!

and o  
bouse 

A w 
caught
vtcted
at;»** >
sent V 
« m it«  

Urna 
feto off 
‘4to5»(
»oenti
■bvet'

n

iJIWii

I5e..
Tá¿lt

Y 2 P Ï s“.

•• 1
ChpçolaTèmi
Q& 1 2 o

Made Fi‘om Ffefh Ci*èani

Q u a lity  - Vàtloy Form
B U T T E R

Look And Ask for These Lead^g Brands

fo r^ en lth -an d  HappineM too

MCO.W.«

IN  Yo u r  Fa v o r i t e  Fl a v o r

i T rue

R u m s  d r T
UPPER 10

ifz ox. Labeled Bottles

Orangé

f  vu«» >.8\ J
Lem oQ  L im e  
Root Beer 
O A ^

Ĉ éià'irh 
Lemon l^our 
C h ç r Î ÿ

are  all' hriH t.drings^ 
and  m ade from  the  

finest p i^o^cfs

Lo o k  f o r  t h e  t a l l  b o t t l e s

N B n  b o t t l i n g
Owned and 0|Niratedi l̂ y Oray County Creameryma mm aatea «cfiiMin NEMftif

PAarntMi, Texas phohA 670^^71 Shamrock,! Texas Phone
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SUSPENDED FDR 

T E i m  TRUTH
'Demagogues’ Say He 

Shouldn’t Have 
: Apologized

WAJUUMOTON. April 30 (A>) — 
H m “Dtuoagocue* Olxib,” a fun- 
iBAlctiic, offcaalokUon cutM  on by 
M v m l huuor-b>vlng houie demo- 
ehito, to dMnf a rushinc biulnen.

H m  lAtMt vtotim U OhAlrman 
Bidwlnkle (D., N. O.) of the Wirt 
IfiiMticAtinc oommlttee. He wm  
mtototutod aa a member for “telling 
^  tru th .”

“otub” has been in existence 
n r  genaratlons, its headquarters In 
jito deipaermtte cloakroom Just off 

floor of the house. I t  used to 
M  A prStty secret Affair until Rep- 
Hisentative Huddleston (D.. Ala.) a 
eppple of years ago lifted the lid by 
m rU if ha was a "charter member." 
...m  A speech on the floor he de- 
acrltiied Members of th a t “secret or- 
toutUtotlOn” AS criticising pending 
bffis la  the doakroom and then 
rushing out on the floor to vote for 
them  for fear of what constituents 
might do.

m t  ssasion, the "club” has gone 
to  work. Its leaders iiKlude Repre- 
senlaUve Dies. Johnson, and Cross 
or .Thaas, and Bulwinkle.

I t  has tried and convicted of 
"demagoguery,” and others. Speak* 

Rainey, Representative Birms of 
Twnneaaee, the democratic leader, 
and Chairman Doughton of the 
toouae ways and means committee.

A areek or ao ago the members 
«Might Byms off guard and con- 

him of "demagoguery” be- 
dljisa of a  veterans vote. Then they 
sHit word to Rainey th a t he was 
Wuited in the cloakroom.

Dnauspeeting, he rushed in from 
hto office. He was quickly tried for 
‘̂ ■s^iageguery* 'because of a  news
paper atdry fo virhlch he was quoted 
M en tly  as saying th a t "Wall 
W raet” was trying to defeat him 

' rt-lection. With the convlc* 
l|iD  went a membership in the club. 
;i^n teu  Bulwinkle retracted and 

for a  statem ent th a t Dr. 
A. Rflrt had been tolled 

the war for "pro-Oerman" 
the "club” immediately 

him  before the bar. lie— ,— -̂----- ----- 1-------------------

Bleeding Cruicifix Miracle Announced

w'" 1m
l i- li  1‘ 1
I r

■í '"<> ̂ , -f' 1

,, Sv *'*í '• Ks H  ̂ » t

à " .

■ - - Î-*

4 ' m

^  ÿ b.*'

FIRST B1ETHODIST pHVRCH 
Gaston Foote, minister. 

Sunday school, 9:4S.
Homing service. 1(1:58. Sermon 

by tb>: pastor. The Pritice of Hogs. 
Music will Include a  vocal scrio. Just 
For Today, by Emmltt Smith- 

Ehienlng service, 7:47. Sermon 
subject. Doctor Jesus. Subject for 
“the parson's package,” a  flve-mln- 
ute dHussion, Is the Old Saloon 
BtUl With Us? Hugo Lowenstem 
Jr„ America’s champion Junior sax
ophonist, will play.

Ehrery one is invited to all services 
of this friendly church.

Weekday mass, 7:10 a. m.
Visitors are welcome to worship 

a t any of our services.

HOFKIN8 C?OMMUNtTY 8. 8.
"Our All for the Kingdom."
Bible study aim Sunday: To learn 

about a  rich young m an who pre
ferred to keep this wealth ra ther than  
toJm ve eternal life. Scripture text 
Matt. 19:1-10. "One came” (v. 16i. 
From Mark arid Luke we learn ttw t 
he was A ruler, and we are told th a t 
be was a  young man.

Sunday school, 9:46-
Attendance last Sunday was 16. 

A cordial welcome Is extendf?d to  
you to attend each Sunday.

Blood flowed from the orociftx 
shown here, in a miracaloas man- 
ifextatlon. as an orphan girl knelt 
in prayer before it, according to 
annenneement by the Oblate 
Fathers ot St. Joseph, whose

mother house is In Asti, Italy,  ̂
where the rmcifix is enshrined 
ITiis pietnre was taken by the 
canon of the diocese of Asti and 
permission given to publish it and 
announce the miracle. A diocesan

mo
tH E

1934
OLD RELIABLE

Pampa' Shoe & 
HameM Shop

-  ̂ Ftrst in Pampa 
'-First in Quality 

Across From Garfiald 
leOSirt. 40S W. Foster

J. N. DEAN 
Proprietor

WHITE COLLAR WORKERS STILL Chromosomes Aid 
IN ‘PARADE OF HOPELESSNESS’ In Back-Tracking

Life’s EvolutionPITTSBUROH. April 30 (AV-A 
call to arms for the long-suffering 
"white collar" workers, the roillions 
of middle class men who are flanked 
on one side by capital and the other 
by labor, was sounded today by Eu
gene A. Holland, PiUsburgh Insur
ance man.

Announcing Ute formation of the 
White Collar League of America, a 
non-profit. Incorporated organiza
tion designed "to work In the in
terests for the welfare of th a t 
great group of United States citizens 
commonly known as the ‘white col
lar' class,” HoHand said the Idea was 
bom from watching a "two-year 
parade of hoplesness.'

"For two years I  watched a  steady 
stiv:am of white collar men. strain 
Ing their last resources by cashing 
in on their life Insurance. I t  was 
disgraceful.

"ITiere are 15.000,000 potential 
members in the white collar cla.vs. 
Many have drained all Uielr re
sources but .vou don't find them hi 
the bread lines: their mlddla cla.'w

Holland, president of the organi
zation, described the league as fol
lows:

"This Is no racket. I t Is a straight, 
clean-cut proposition. The wheel 
th a t squeaks gets the most grease. 
That's why so mu:rh publicity has 
been given to the capitalist, the 
laborer and the farmer. The lang- 
sufferlng and silent white collar 
class must be prot,'s:led"

The league proposes orderly action

learn how it has created .species in 
the pest, was outlined today to the 
American Philosophical Hocte'^y. 

“The chromosomes." microscopic 
for relief and a fight against "ad- bodies tha t exist in all living cells 
dltlcnal burdens by using the power i and control heredity, are used to 
of mass protest." reverse the evolutionary clock by

Prof. E. Cleland of Ooucher college.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
901 North Frost Street. 

"Doctrine of Atonement" Is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, April 
32.

The golden text Is: "We also Joy 
in Ood through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom we hove now re
ceived the atonement" (Romans S: 
II).

Anjong the citations which com
prise the lcs8on-8(;mion Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “I  came 
forth from the Father, and am come 
Into the world: again. I  leave the 
world, and go to the Father" (John 
16:28).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following pa.ssage from the 
Christian Science texibook. "SH- 
cnce and H'Talth with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The Christ was the Spirit which 
Jrsus Implied in his own state- 
me-nte: 'I am the way, the truth, and 
the life;’ ‘I and my Father arc one.’ 
This Christ, or divinity of the man 
Jesus, was his divine nature, the 
godliness which animated him. Di
vine Truth, Life, and Love gave 
Jesus authority over sin. sickness, 
and death. Hts mission was to re
veal the Science of celestial being, 
to prove what 0(xl Is and what He 
does for m an” (page 26).

Sunday. II a. m.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. 
Wedncsda.y testimonial meeting. 

8 p. m.
The reading room is opefi Mon

day. Wednesday, and Saturday from 
1 to 4 p. m., and Wednesday before 

PHILADELPHIA. April 20 (JVt—A  and after the services, 
new way to turn time backward, re- Thn public Is cordially Invited to 
versing llie process of evolution to I a'-tend our seiViccs and use the

readang room.

tribonal, after long watching, de
cided that no trickery was in
volved. At the right is the sanc
tuary of the Oblate Fathers in 
Asti.

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
First Baptist Church.

We had our largest attendance 
last Sunday wlUi seven new mem
bers and several visitors. We are 
glad to see (xir class growing each 
Sunday. W ^ urge all members to  be 
present Sunday.

Our s(dipture icasem is Matthew 
19. Men. come and be with us at 
9:45, when we, render the following 
program:

Song. I  Love Him; prayer, H. P. 
Nichols; greetings. Dr. Owens; song, 
Jesus Paid I t  All; scripture, three 
men; Why They Gave, Dr. Schul- 
key; song, Olve Your Best; lesson 
truths, E. C. Link.

T. L. Anderson. Sec.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“Trees" will be th :  theme of the 

message Sunday evening a t the 
Presbyterian church. Trees, the 
symbol of life, and growth, and 
beauty. Worship with us Sunday. 
Forget j’our god of ease, laziness, or 
pleasure and Uilnk of your soul. 
<3ome.

Sunday school for all ages a t 10 
a. m. Wc made room for 169 last 
Sunday Uvxigh It crowded us.

"Deceivers of Men," a t 11 a. m.
Evening worship. “Trees,” 8 pjn.

Cburch ooliool a t  9:45. under di
rection of Roy WUlrebeneteln, *u- 
perlntendent.

Morning prayer a t 11.
We welcome aU e t  our servicee. 

Oome and worship with us.

MEN FOR MULES 
U TTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 30 OP)

CHANGES BIS MIND 
CHIOAQO — WThen 9-yeer-oW 

W arren Dawea got up Monday 
morning he was ambtUous to be
come a  taxl-ceb driver, but « tu n  
he went to bed he had changed 
his mind. Here's why:

A taxi-driver left bis macUiM 
■tanding. with th f  engine nuudng.

An invesligallan of the subsU-1 Warren ckmbed In and began puR- 
tutlon of convicts for mules to pu ll, Ing gadgets to see what would I | i ^  
cotton planters a t Tucker prisaD; pen. Almost everything did. lY af. 
farm was planned both by Oovemor | fia was demorallaed.
^ e n  BUte penal board] The boy driver forced to  the curt)
chairman today to d e te r m ^  In which Joseph Bradley and
tr  the men are being mistreated to! x«nlly weie riding. Then he U m -
• “ y ______  _________  lied fenden with another car toU-

I  Ing his engli e. Dased and cut bs 
Mrs. Charles Lewis, whp is to i was flnsUy ree<med.

Worley hoepital for treatment, is | ♦
Im p ro ^ g . I Try The NEWS' classlfleda

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
Ccrtfcr N. Ward and W- Browning.

Third Sunday a lter Easter.

B re a d  F la v o r
Just Notice the Difference In Flavor of

DIUEYS SUCED BREAD
and

DILLEYS BOTEREG BREAD
Your Grocer Has It Fresh Baked Daily

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Almond Coffee Cake With Carmel Icing

15c

Cherry Pecan Layer Cakes ’
20c

Baked by the Dilley Bakery C. E. Dickinson, Mgr.

HY F. B. COLTON. 
Assoriated Press Science Edil(M‘.

GIRAFFES AND BRONCHITIS 
PHILADELPHIA — Mias Mary 

Curran, regional dir<H:tor ol the 
public works a rt proj ct, decided to

Baltimore.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCU 
C'cmer KIngsmIll and West Streets.

Bible school meeting by depart
ments a t 9:45. A healthy growth 
has been enjoyed for several weeks. 
Worship a t 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The 
pastor will preach both hours. There

Prof. Cleland explained tha t the will be communion service a t 11
chromosomes mirror the post by tha 
way in which they arrange them-

paint a picture herself in addition i selves when th i  reproductive cells
to supervising the work of 100 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Del
aware artisUs and sculptors.

She paintod a group of giraffes 
and sent it to Jefferson hospital 
In response to a request — then 
discovered the picture wsus intended 
for the bronchial clinic. A frantic

arc formed. New cells always have 
their full quota of chromosomes, 
picked up from the old cells from 
which they grow.

When the chromosomes are a r
ranged In pairs In the new cells, he 
said, it Indicates the parents came 
from two dosely-relauxl species. But

any appeal doctors .saw It.

PrescriptionsJ
Th^ people of this territory have depended on our re
liable (ervice for years . . . They know that every pre- 
acription ia filled accurately according to their doctor’s 
•rd e rs .

SEND YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO
A PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

1149
CHAMBERLAIN

LOTION

HAS
FITCH SHAMPOO

51.90
VITALIS HAIR 

TONIC

'  MeXRSSON 
RUBBING ALCOHOL 

PINT

51.M
SVBUP PEPSIN

ase
KRUSCHEN SALTS

Turnout
CLOCK

One Tear

Prtde the™ from making‘call for the picture back before the when they form thtunselves Into
chains, like links of sausage, it is a 
sign the pai'cnts were only distant 
(xmsins, if related at all 

"Tliis correlation between genet- 
leal relationship and chromosome 
behavior makes it relatively easy 
to determine the degree of rcla- 
tlcnshlp existing between species," 
he explained.

His experiments so far in back
tracking evolution have been with a 
plant, the evening primrose, bc- 
cauuse it lends itself especially well 
to such studies, and plant genera
tions are shorter thxui human ones

o’clixk and baptismal servi<* a t the 
evening hour.

Training service meets at 6:45 
To all who come a cordial welcome.

More than 70 united with the 
(hurch during the recent revival.

Home Mortgage 
Scheme Brewing

WASHINGTON. AprU 20 (AV-The 
farm credit admintstratlon reported 
today tha t interest rates on farm 
mortgages In Texas th a t have been 
refinanced througli the federal land 
bank have been reduced from a 
maximum of 9 per cent to  a maxi
mum of 5 per cent.

An analysis of more than half 
the loans closed In Texas by the 
land bank and land bank commls- 
alonen ftxun June 1. 1933, through 
March 31. 1934, the administration 
said, shows th a t interest charges 
which formerly ran from 5 to 9 per 
cent now carry a  maximum interect 
rate of 5 per cent with a large 
proportion on a 4',4 per cent basis- 

The analysis dealt only with In
terest rates paid on first and second 
mortgages and upon short-term 
commercial bank loans. TTte total ] 
of loans closed during the June-1 
March period was approximately i 
567.400.000 I

TIhe average rate poid by fanners; 
on mortgage tkibts refinanced with] 
land bank loans In Texas was 6.3] 
per cent, while tile average paid on 
short-tenn. commercial bank loans 
was 8 per cent. Corrcsqxmdtag fig
ures for mortgage and sh<»rt-teitn 
debts refinanced with conunllsslon- 
cr's loans were 6.9 per cent and 8.8 
per cent. _

McLEAN NCTS
Mr, and Mrs. Ora HUton of Le- 

Pora were vlaiton Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barta.

MEN'S BIBLE f:i,AS8 
Meeting at City Halt at 9:45 a. m.

Sunday's leaaon is "The Unpard
onable Rln " We have come to this 
In the New Testament studies and 
like all other records, wc are facing 
It and trying to learn its meaning. 
There has been an increased attend
ance for three suexjcsslve Sundays. 
Our slogan Is "Come As You Are." 
You arc welcome.

Class Officers.

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
500 South t'uyler.

H. E. t'oinstnek. pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45 Sunday 

sch(X)l rcai'hed a high mark for a t
tendance last Sunday with 152 pres
ent. Many came hi late and were 
not counted, so please come early.

Preaching, 11 a. ni Rev S O. 
Shields, supcruitend-'iit. luid founder 
of the Shield of Faith Bible school 
in Amarillo, will speak at the 11 
o cltxik service. He plans to bring 
the 8ch(X)l quartet with him.

Christ Ambassadors, 6:45.
Evangelistic service, 7:45. The 

revival meeting continir's with many 
being saved and baptized with the 
Hol-V Ghost according to Acts 2:4

Oeme! You will enjoy these old 
fa.sliionr<l meetings.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
J(»*ph Wonderly. pastor.

Sunday masses. 8 a. m and 10 a-m.
Children's instructions, 4 p in.
B enedicllon , 4:45 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dunbar moved 
from Skcllytown to Noelette this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O O, Grove and 
children. G am stt Wayne and-O m a 
Lee. of Sunray. « len t the week-end 
with relatives here-

Mrs. A. H Hrewer and daughter, 
Jrrne, were recent visitors In Ama
rillo

at DIreetory
L. B. GODWIN

Attorncy-at-Law 
ParaaMwat Balldlag 

Aauuilla, T n as

FEEDS
From all records available this 
year on large poultry frocks, 
statistica show that Merit All- 
Mash Starter has a llvibility of 
not lesa than 95%. Feed Merit 
AU-Mash atartcr this year and 
watch your chicks live and 
thrive.

ZEB’S FEED STORE
End of West Faster Are.

Phone 491

Othsr Ofltoo MaoMasa Ctaaa- 
ta  aad Bepalred..

RB Wotk Oaaraatsad
Call JIMMIE tice

PAMPA o m C B  lUPPLT  
OOMPANT. rhOM 9M

Elmer J. Scott 8c. Co.
laveatneat Coaasetora

Oaalcrt fas LtotcA Stoefaa

West Lobby 
Ooaifas Wortoy BMg.

lUI

r. a  HIggbH. EssMsa< felp.

P a y
T E I N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE
D a y  s p e c i a l s

FOR S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y
SPORT

Dresses
For the Woman Who Cares to be Smartly 

dre-srd. yet inexpensive. Visit Steins and 
^ec the new arrivals. Crlenesc Dresses 

. . . Linen Suits, both -'wagger and 
short . . . Awning Stripes . . . and 
many more at only

$ ^ 9 5  Q f i f j  $ ^ 9 5

“Artcraft”
HOUSE

D R E S S E S
They are really different!— 
Made of the finest 89rsqoare 
prints in the smartest pat
terns. Voiles with hand em. 
broidered organdy trim. . . 
see them and you adll buy 
them for only

Ladies

SHOES

$ l 9 8

Mens Caps
Suitable for dreaa 
wear. Large aaoort. 
rarnt of Spring col
ors. Regular and ad
justable aiacs. Spec
ial at

49c
Mens Gloves
Leather palm, gaunt
let style.

29c
Mens Sport
Oxfords

Johnny Walker, a 
$5.00 shor at a spec
ial price nf only

S3.45
Mena ■'

Shirts & 
Shorts

Nice assortment of 
patterns. A r e a l  
value ai, each

19c
Yes, we also have fact color 
ilonse Dresses at .............49c

Just received over 300 pairs of shoes in 
the season's most desirable styles and 
colors. White kid. beige mandrnkas . . , 
pumps, straps and open shank sandals. 
If you've tried risewhere and failed, 
come to Steins and get a guaranteed 
fit. Widths AAA to EEE, sizes 3 to 9. 
All we ask is a trial.

We also have 
shoes specially 
priced at $1.49 
and 5146-

JUST RECEIVED 
A siMrt Array of 

GRADUATION 
and PARTY

D R E S S E S
Organdies, taffetas, cordod 
lare, embroidered organdies 
—the rmartest ever shown In 
Pampa at these popular pric
es. Come and see them.

» $ 4 9 S . $  J 9 8

Now ia the time!
NOTO SANDALS

The fZJS kind in genai' •  kM 
at Stein's for only

HATS
A hai far evary costarne oet 
of Ibis new ahipraent, roa- 
slsting of plqaei. Uneao, shaa- 
tangs aad straws. Briais aad 
tarfaana la tbe samrtest stylsa 
ai

$ \ 4 9
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Women who are intereftted in-saving on food just cfth’t afford to pass up these values. It will pay you to 
stock up for days to corné, because the very things you need are on special tbis week. You*ll be surprised at 
how quickly the pennies you save here on. each item*^will add up and amount to dollars.

, APRIL to MAY J7™
'■*' > - - - ' 4

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI, Justice, Pkg. —

SHO^POLISH ~
S h in o U ,'2  Cans _____________

PEACHES^
Sliced or Halve», No. 10 Can

PRUNES
Italian , No. 10 C a n __________

j j  KELLOGG’S , .
> t  »A

Wholt; W heal Biacuitf.» Pkg.
I I j  MUSTARD

Q uart J a r
1 5 c  "̂ *****-̂  BUTTER

Libb.y*s, 2Vt Can

-  PORK & BEANS
V an Cam p's, .2  cana ......

PIMENTOES ,
4 Oz. Can _̂!!__ 1_

K aro Red "or Blue Label,
SYRUP
No. 10 Can __  _______

G reat N orthern or Plntoa,
IOC BEANS

^  2 Lb. P k g . -------------- ___________

aW  RICE
Choice Blue Rose, 2 Lb. P k g .__

3ZC RAISfP^ ”
--------  Thom pron Seedle»», 4 Lb.’ Pkg.

J j g  p e a n u Y b u t t e r  REANS

f i g  CATSUP
U ssinvHeinz, Large Bottle __________

1 ^ 1  Libby’* Slieed o r C ruthed
PINEAPPLE

ASPARAGUS .
Libby’*, All C ream , Can 15c N o.,2 t/c  Can

Q uart J a r Red K idney, V an C am p’*, 2 can* 15c
GRAPE JUICE
C hurch’*, P i n t ______
Q uart ____________________31c

FOLGER’S MRS. TUCKER'S UPTON’S YELLOW
COFFEE SHORTENING LABEL TEA

1 LB. ’

o Z c -  CA¡.
CARTON

1 9 c ,
*/2Lb.
Pkg. O i C

BLUE RIBBON MALT
3 Lb. Can

COFFEE
A dm iration Drip or Regular, Lb. i 
3 Lb*. __ . _______ 76c

COFFEE
Break O ’Morn, 1 Lb. Pkg.

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag

E G G S
I2lcStrictly Fresh 

DOZEN
■*.* r, -nig

BEANS
C ut G reen, 2 No. 2 Can* _

SPINACH
Cut G reen, 2 No. 2 Can* _

BAKING POWDER
Royal, 12 oz. C a n _______
Dr. P rice’* 12 oz. C a n _

SHORTENING
Jew el, 8 Lb. C a r t o n __

17c

._ .-1 9 c

,1 •; *■ k Kn

GOLD MEDAL

B etty C rocker Recipe 
Set* and  S ilverw are 
Coupons in each sack 
of Gold M edal Flour.

KITCHEN TESTED’
91c24-LB

BAG

S O F T A S I L K
THE CAKE FLOUR. LARGE PACKAGE

56c

Jersey Cereals Soap̂  Sale
C O R N  O R  B R A N  F L A K E S CAMAY P. & G. CHIPSO 

TOILET GIANT SIZE LARGE

LARGE -1 BAR 5 BARS PKG.
t- '

PACKAGE FO R . . .  1 U C 5c 17c 14c
STOCK UP! i r s  SPRING HOUSE CLEANING TIM EI

HYPRO
Q uart

SANI-FLUSH
Can ______  ____

SALAD DRESSING
M iracle W hip, Q u a r t_____ 27c

MELO
2 C an t __

C R I ^ b
3 Lb. Can

PEACHES
H erb ert’s Choice in Heavy 
Sugar Syrup, 2*/* Can ____

APRICOTS
M ariposa, 2V2 Can 15c

PINEAPPLE
H alf Slice*. 2>/t Can 17c
MILK
B arden’*, 3 ta ll or 6 *mall can*

g e La t i n e
Royal, A ll Flavor*, Pkg. —-

c 6 ^
2 No. 2 Can* _____________ I 7 t

HAMS SWIFT’S PREMIUM, EITHER
END— PER POUND _________
CENTER SLICES, Lb. _.25c t i c

r U R R
i O O D
STORES

ROLLED boast He
Choice young b<eéf p la te , Ib. M I ^

OLEOMARGARMEinc
Gen Nut or Kekoh»aVt, Lb. |

REX BACON
Lij^ht A verage Slab, Lb. _ M

WtliR 2- àieFre*h C ream ery  ■ f |  ^

Fine for Boiling, Lb Tc
m m 5 - 2 9 c
*re»h Daily, P ar Lb.

ly  F reab M aat U*ad, L b ..

^  SLICED BACON I Q c  |0 P $ _  l c
^  Pinknay’* U . Cello Pkg*..... |  V A y h ia t .  M oulder end cut*, *

ioW c^^priccs I CHEESE
K raft’* L onfhorn , P er Lb.

STEAK
Veal» Round, Loin, T-Bona, Lb

^ 3 S

TO AVOID LOSS \  1 V ÌI Ì f: I

Sat. Only 

Pint Box

NEW POTATOES 3 -NO. 1 4/FOR

SPINACH FRESH AND 
TENDER

GREEN BEANS FRESH AND| 
TENDER

YAMS STRICTLY NO. 1 — FINEST 
QUALITY YOU CAN BUY

S P U D S
NICE UNIFORM SIZE

10 LB. . . . . . . . .

O R A N G E S
CALIFORNIA TREE RIPENED f 

FULL O F JUICE
200 SIZE

DOZ. . . .
ONE SET GLASSWARE W ITH TH E 
PURCHASE OF A $10.00 COUPON BOOK

! I
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P Ä- C  or 
C rystal Whit»*,

% — -----------------------

WAX PAPER »
m m .

CPRFAli s«fi;w R ^ R C n l R  it’s d e lic io u s______  _ — ---------  - 10c
SADSAOE c .^  _

*v, . . s> S ' , u -  fat

__ 5c

J E L L U
All flavors.
R egular size
box for -------------------- ----------- 5 t

, . W

POTTED MEAT i ' t ; _ _ _ _ 5c
t O l i .^  PAPER " r r  '”*':’* . . .  5c
TOMATO JUIGE foi ' i

.. . .  r ' y  V- <,.< *  .. .  ., . « v w

15c

1 F R Y I E R S  „ 2 8 ç J

# i t l D A T ,  S A t t l k l i A Y & M O l l i l A Y
eOFF^E ARD SANDWftHES 

SEfilEir ALL DAY SATURDAY!
We feature the highest quality merchandise at*the.,lowest possible 
prices every day in the W^ck. Buy a supply of these extra specials 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.

P ra s l i  

oo»intry, 
per dozen

P I G C L Y  W i Ç Ç t ^ » ,5'g lO '
s. s

A L E . ^
Camay o r Palmolive,

SOAP
Res:ular bar for

m
w»/«sr:aFr “Vt

.15. -If-

PIREAPPLE - ' •No. 2*4 can 19c
SOAP FLAKES

m

GREER DEANS

Ar-Conomy, 
5-pound box

G arden fresh, 
pound

25c
8 c

WHEATIES
Chromium Bon Bon di«.h free 
with 2 packages of W heaties 

for

2 5 c

■■ ■ ■ SPr., ......*............... - J *

d sa le l To 
li^Àvè t l ^ t ^ y o ^ r  
rtfékf& ‘and d à ié s  
stili re ta in  th é ir  
full buying> fid#er 
a t  PÌggly Wigglyi

sj'jji l3‘/  .r-

huncireds of 5 c  & 
l O c  item s arci wait-' 
Ing for you heré!' 
iSee what one lonéj
iìèiidr Will dd / . .  J

151911161 - r - v
I I p r e a d , M c\
NEW SPUDS S l f r ’ ........................................ 4c
6ADDA6E . .......................né
ALSO Egg P lant, C auliflow er, MustarfI Greens

PRICED RIGHT

V
and Straw berries,

i C i l E U I s C * 1 6 c  1

KfiEllEt 5c
mil li Eagle bra^nd,
l l l l l B l a  reg u la r can only ______ _ _̂____ 19c
fiOFFFF O“ « -» ¿« ia i. we
W l  i tC grind it fresh, lb. _____ ____ 23e
f̂ ADII Little Chief whole 
W l i n !  grain, No. 1 c a n ___ ___ __ _ We

* ■ ] fli'iMi - - - .—.„t-

CANDY 1
Fresh 
assorted , a

'hi# bag f o r ---------- -L.___ flg SL

MACARONI
B argain bag f o r __ 10c
CORN FLAKES
Marco brand, package __ 10c
A P R lto T S
Brimfuil, No. 1 can 10c

d i
Fresh crisp carro ts 
fresh from the garden. 
2 bunches ----------------

SOAP
O ur Leader, S bars 10c LUX FLAKES

For your dainty garm ents, box ^lOe
RINSO
R egular size box for only ---- 10c
AMMONIA
Household use, bottle 10c
CREEPS BEANS
No. 2 can for _______ 10c

f g H m Fine sparkling 
ale, regu la r 
bottle _______

TOMATOES
No. 2 can f o r ____

CORN
T ender, sweet. No. 2 can

BEANS
Heinz oven baked, c a n _

EGG N 0 0 6 L e s
Skinner’s; P k j

HOMINY GRITS
Q uaker brand , each __

MACKEREL
No. 1 tall c a n __

POST BRAN
Eat it daily, box .

iMÊJiÊÊà
Ë  U l C K E V

^iCEii D ili  ...h ^ 10c
<w 1 *Pll̂ lfl Sour, quart

r i v R l L C i U  glass j a r ------------- ------------- 19c
CVDIIR W hite Karo,V I l l l l i  q u art can f o r ---- --------------------------------

• i  a .1 . i V f ''' ” ' 'f ' * *“" • ' ft S» ̂ .
19é

O X y d O l  i f '
3 reg u la r
10c packages 1

APRICOTS 25c
QTCÄ.MTO Pork  shoulder,
V  1 K H l a V  p er pound ---- I2ic
ROASTS X ± 5 " '’ 12ié

T U N A  F I S H  2 5 c |
rilFF^FV lIL K sW liii  reg u la r package

^  p
lOe

STEAKW 1 b m a  lender, p o u n d __ file
PUIB 1 f>ood m eat, Mexican
V n l L I  style, pound _________________________ lie

..V,

1 W H I T E  R I H f i  B  2 6 $ |
ROAST c h r k ,'‘p r „ d ______ life
HFN^l l b l l V  hens, p o u n d ______ _____ _____  .. mt
DCC|a For boiling,■»■«■il per p o u n d _____________ ____ ________ ....... 5c

mi±

All cuts, and the  |iric< 
on. every cut. Y ou'll
m eal w ith ,th is delicious-to '

irice is rig h t ■ 
i'll en joy a  ■ 
icious m ed tl 1

^^-tp ln t 
bottle«, each

Half or whole, 
per pound ___

Fresh center 
cuts, per cut m

Prime Rib'club
steak , p o u n d ________ -,__ __________ 19c

'' Schillings,
♦ »>
1-lb. vacuiim*

* *̂'*.. - -sttiiTir»-f.T.T

•aies

. ■fi’.SÇR V'
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J u d i t h  Lane
»m JKAMMM m ^ W M A X

• S T N o ra iS ; Judltti D ak  te buUd- 
Inc the Rio Diablo dam according 
to  Big Tom Bevins’ plana, and with 
the 9 million doUan be left her for 
the purpcM. She baa overcome 
dtfflculty after difficulty, but the 
■teateet of all la the suit broyght 
tor Mrs. Bevins and her daughter 
by Morton Lampere. who hopes to 
break Big Tom's will. She just has 
diigxised of the Scomfins family, 
whose hope for oil on their farm 
bad stood in her way.

Scenario Bride

Chapter 40
nt'RRIEO SUatMONS 

Judith stood in the doorway and 
watched the Soogeins family go 
down the hiU. She shivered a llltle 
In the slightly chill air. and turned 
back to And Detoby regarding her 
with awe.

“Told you. didn’t  I. th a t it were 
Big Tom who threw tha t lightnin’." 
And then as an  afterthought. "This 
here mail coined in while the Scog-J 
gins man was a  talking, they 
brought It In the back door.” |

Ju ^ th  undressed and had her.; 
chocolate and massage. Then. 
Delphy satisfied, sb ; slid under the 
covers, the mall in her lap. |

A letter from Clia, tilled with 
rambling gossip—one from Cunard 
a t Washington saying he was en 
route home—a letter from Mrs.' 
Cunard asking her to  be her guest, 
during the trial, and then a letter 
from Judge Morgan.

Judith read this last, then sat up 
and called. “Daiphy, want to go to 
Houston with me tomorrow?”

"What you sayf”
"Tve got to  leave for Houston on 

the morning train. donX you want 
to come akaig? Til have to stay 
there about a  month- 

Delphy came in, her %-oluminou.s 
wtiite cotton n iib t  dress half cov
ered with a  skhnpy. hand-me-down 
khnono of Mrs. Dale, senior 

"Win you bning me bock when 
you oomeT" she a ^ e d  dubiou.sly.

"Of course.” answered Judith, 
then added, “providing I come 
back."

"I sure like to  go then,” agm-d 
Delphy.

Judith was back in Houstoti. Tlie 
paabe of iite Bayou City, after the 
months she had scent on the plains, 
was gradually reUevtng the tension 
of the Journey, Mrs- Cunard had 
idPt her a t the station, installed 
her In a guest room, and p^t Delphy 
in a room in the servants’ quarters.

"Uge sent your trunks over this 
Biornlng," she said, “so Delphy can 
unpack for you, 1 hav’e to go to a 
luncheon and a  board meeting of 
my pet charity. I  would have made 
arnuigemcnU for you to go with 
me. but 1 thought you'd rather rest 

“Justin Is due to arrive at 6:30, 
ao wall plan to have dinner a t 7:30. 
and if there Is anything you want 
In the meantime, Delphy can ar- 
n n g e  with Jenny-Roae.'

Leaves, trees. Judith  sat up and 
loeked on a  velvety lawn below The 
Messed coolness and resifuincss of 
green things growing. Slie Uuned 
bark again and slept- 

Delphy appeared s t  one o’rlork 
with a tuiiPh tray, the inonilng 
newspapers and a  wordy explana
tion of her absence due to the yard 
man being Uge's new wife’s stei> 
mother’s uncle by marriage, and If 
Mias Judy wasn’t  needin' her that 
night he'd drive Delphy out to meet 
the bride. Roes Wtlllams-Orant 

"Oo, by all means." said Judith 
aiui turnro to the newspapers. She 
gteaned little things from Utc so- 
glety oMumns. Important among 
them being th a t Mrs. J. Anthony 
Dale would remain In New York 
until the holidays, as she was m ak
ing an intensive study of the science 
of bridge, with the Intention of con 
ducting a lecture course later.

Judith  felt relieved. Norman’s 
inof her was staying out of town dur
ing the embarrassing hours of the 
win contest.

Clia’s newspaper carried a fea
ture story which Judith read with 
low cbuekles. then laid aside to 
telephone her friend.

'T ’m hoping you wonX have to  an 
nounce my a^vB l." she told her. 
aftej' rwciuuiging greetings. ‘T d  
like a  day or two to look around be
fore your fallow-scribes are at my 
heels.”
>. CUs agreed and Judith spent the 
nest of the afternoon drow.slly 
browsing through the books Mrs 
Ounard had left available.
: She was awake a t dawn next 
morning. Gauttoualy she tiptoed out 
to  the garage. Mrs. Cunard had said 
sbe might use the small blue road- 
ater snd had given her the key the 
night before. Delphy's escort was 
Mvake, pottering about the garden, 
and unlocked the garage doma and 
then  she was away, the silver tip 
Of the oar’s nose ^headed towards 
IBIlendale.
-  She would go In by the lower road. 
Qie one they had built to aocom- 
gtodate crowds going to their bar- 
beci|e pit. and she would slip quiet
ly through the woods to a spot

Oklahoma Woman 
To Be Sterilized

NORMAN, OkbL. April to  OP)—A 
33-year-old woman described by Dr. 
O. W. Oriffln, superintendent of the 
Oentral State hospital for the Insane i 
here, as “an  Imbecile' since b irth” 
was ordered by the sU te board of

affairs today to undergo a sterillxa- 
Uon opera lion in the first move for 
enforcement of Oklahoma's sterili
sation law.

The young woman agreed to  the 
operation if it  Is approved by her 
mother, officials aakk adding tha t 
her parents’ consent already had 
been cMalned

Fifteen other mental cases are to 
be considered a t  thé initial hearing 
under the amended law, which pro
vides for the sterlllastlon of certain

insane persons and habitual crimi
nals

The initial operation will be per
formed within to  days by Dr Carl 
T  Stein, h o ^ t a l  surgeon.

OPERATION FOLLOWS BEATING
LOS ANOLBB, April to (AV- 

Mrs. Richard Bennett underwent a 
plaatlc surgery treatm ent a few 
hours after withdrawal of her bat
tery complaint against her actor- 
husband. it was learned today.

Murray Assails 
Brain Trusters

OKLAHOMA CITY, April to  (AV- 
Ooveraor Murray today called the 
brain trust a  "clearing luuae tar 
dreamers.”

"These men," he wrote in h is per
sonal newspaper, the Blue Valley

n triner. through which be expounds 
most of his views, "seem to be basing 
everything upon deduction and rea
son. Beginning with some book, 
they seem to be prscUoal enough to 
know ttm t all wtudesome adminis
tration of government, the laws, and 
even the form of government must 
needs depend upon the diaracter, 
the intelligence, the hopes, and am 
bition and experience of the people 
to be governed.

"You can not experiment, like, ex -

pertmenting in obemistry and me
chanics.“________________

NBA 8HAKEUF IMMINBNT
WASHmOTON, April to  (#1—A 

long predlctod ahake-up to Mato 
branobes of <|ie home owners lean  
omrporaUen baa been brmight to  a 
riima« by orders th a t criminal 
chargM be piseed against an un
named group in  both high and low 
phwse. _________ .

Jane Hinton, above, Philadelphia 
socialite and rising playright, is a- 
bride, all because another scenarist 
read her plays, saw her photo In 
a newspaper and demanded an In- 
trcdocUon. She was married In 
Hollywood to Howard Smith, who 
writes for the fUms and b  promi
nent In polo cirrles.

driveway to meet her.
•Mo’nln’. Mlz Dale, how you-all 

this rao'iiin ?” Delphy was in high 
fettle. Judith  looked a t her sus
piciously.

"Delphy,” she said, staring up di
rectly Into the dark eyes,- ”Ls Mister 
Norman a t HJllcndalo?”

"I didn't seed him there,” .she 
answered trutlifully. "and nobody 
did .say he were there.”

"Who's .staying out there besides 
the DeMaos. Llge and Rosa?”

“Ain't knowing there’s anybody- 
Jackson.’’ she called to her new 
friend, "you-all hear Lige say If any 
guests were a t their house?"

"Nome, ain’t  nobody there but the 
new gartner.'

”Oh." Judith 's tone fell wath a 
flat note which Delphy was quick 
to i-ecognize.

'Coj>jTlght. 1934. by Jeamie 
Bowman)

Tomorrow, Judith has a surprise.

COURT?

AUSTIN. Airrll 20 (AV-Procced- 
ings UKlay in Uie court of eriminal 
atqx'Hl.s:

Affirmed: Jess WUry, Ca&s; E. H. 
Boax. Potter; Hugh JaritJl, Monta
gue <5 cases); Manuel Mejia, Bexar; 
Su.sie Skinner. Hill; Odell Yother, 
Colhn; Sabas Leqjuan. Howard; 
Jdhnnlc McDowell, McCulloch; Bill 
McDuffie. Cass; O. R  Gilbert, Pot
ter; Johnnie K. Rogers. Hamilton; 
Bcrnlco Williams, T arrant; Claude 
A. McGlocklln, Collin; Lee Stephen
son. Collin; B, A. Travers, Wichita; 
Wade Chrlrioplier, Dawson; Charlie 
Hall, Broom; Fred Mitchell. Hill; 
J. C. Piarklns. Palls; Ira  (Pete) 
Childs. Clay; Lawrence Russell. Pot
ter; O. C. Lockhart, Howard; Wink 
Merritt, Hays; Robert Pebworth, 
Dallas; Lee Wolfe, Camp; Pink 
Hardee, Johnson; Ralph Caroll, 
alias Ray TravLs, Hartley; Robert J. 
Hunter. Collin.

Judgment reformed wid affirmed; 
A L. Knowles, Cass (4 cases); N. B  
Ttiorne. Leon; Lint Reynolds, T rin 
ity; D V King. Dallas; Rii'hard 
Brown. Travis.

RevTrsed and m nandeil: Poster 
Pippin. Harris; Joe Salvagglo, Je f
ferson.

Appeal dismissed: HlnmeU Vinson, 
Van Zandt; T  J. Buckner, Hop
kins.

Appeal dismissed a t request of ap 
pellant: Boy Mears, Palls; J. H. 
Reynolds, Kaufman; T. 8. Hayden, 
Bexar

Appellant’s motion for rehearln, 
overruled: J. H. Mure, Hunt.

Appellant’s application to file sec- 
and motion for rehearing denied: 
Wesley Maples. Bosque.

Sigunltted on brief and oral a r 
gument: Tom OUver, Jack; W. L. 
Garvey. Baylor: Pred Riley. Brath; 
C. H. Christy. Harrison; T. G. Beck
man, Mills; Charlie Bryan. Mills.
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Ay «UAvÛ IC HIV MJ |L SilMTv « WF*11 1LT R.
from which she could see her liome. {I v f t l S e r  W i l l  IN O t
One glance would ten her if it were 
being cared for.

She polked her car on tlie dirt, 
food ,. climbed over the padlocked 
AMe and shuffled through the onk 
leaves to  the bsfbeeue pit. Bhe 
tooked toirsnla th e  low white ser- 
fim ts’ house. Someone had come 
out, slandniPg th e  door s little. Tlie 
■lan was white , . . she could see 
th a t much beforo he Jammed a bat- 
Itred  straw  h a t over his head.

He was planting ennethlng. u n 
ity w inter stock in the bed 

h sd  planned to  use for th a t 
MNpoee. She was positirr idte hsd  
AMBUoned R to  no one but Norman. 
’ DsHbsratelr Mm  turned away. 

Must th e  think every man she aaw 
h as  her huabondT She looked back, 
the alraw h s t had barn removed. 
D aik euris weiw revealed.

W ithout looking again towarda 
■Hiéndale, elm backed Into Urn rood 
lyid wont nu lling  along to Um hlgh-

Tha house

tram  the
Uw kitshen.

laugbtef

. r a R
wtdte heed b w tm  a ___ _

th e  rOee garden. OshlhF< 
to  her dsughtor-toetewb 

WKle by Barriage, 
'cew fh t sight of her mIsirsM and

Return to Throne 
Says Nazi Leader

BERLIN. April to  fAA-A nael 
leader’s s tm i stand against tnon- 
arrhlsm dimmed further today the 
hopes of Oermana who kmg for rea- 
toratlon of the Imperial Hohensol- 
lem  dynasty.

"The Imperial crown lies on the 
battlefield," warned Capt. Ernst 
Roehm. Icwler of the brown-shlrtcd 
nasi storm troopers. Then he added 
slgnlfloantly:

"I doUM whether the German 
people wish to f i ^ t  for It there."

Ofuit- Rorlim uttered the warning 
In an addresB to foreign oorreapond- 
enta and dlplomata last n igh t In 
which he dls-usaed nasi Ideals with 
particular referroce to the functions 
of taie group tm heads.

"If the German people wish to 
give thenuelvM an overlord again 
they would do so against, ra ther 
than  in behalf of. reactionsilea,” be  
deelorcd.

ss ¡mus awnv oi mtr ii iis iiw  rn u u ira»  tw. n,
«MW Wif pgvrdjaeventl dapk

M n. W. H  AHe and daughter. 
JSckye LaRays. bave retom ad a ft- 
s r  a  vteit In Snydet, Okla. H ie was 
aorompanled home tqr her mother, 
Mr* W. A, FuAto «too WIU “

4
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FLOUR / R H U B
48-Ib. Top o’ Texas, Cherry red

or Pride of P.mpa ^ csomin,, lb.
every sack guaranteed *

11.49/ 5c .
n i i u i /  s i V K

U. S. No. 1 graded 
and selected Biufianks

'lb. cloth 
jbag

LARD
lire. Open kettle rendered. 

Bring your pail This 
Store 

Employ« 
Union Labor

ORANGES 29̂  I VEAL ROAST Genuine milk fed, 
very choice.
Sat. only, l b . ____

■ o c o u n
COOKIES
Several varieties, values.

V

A

%

Lean, Meaty

BAGKBONF

PIGS FEET
L b ._________

VEAL PATTIES Fancy 
Milk 
Fed, Lb.

BANANAS Yellow ripe, per d o x .___ ______
Saturday Only

CARROTS
Tender, large bunch _
GREEN Ol^iONS'
Young, tender, bunch _

BEETS
Extra large, bunch
RADISHES
Beautiful round, bunch 3 ic

POTATOES Colorada Red, 
U. 8. No. 1. 
Limit one 
Bag 1 0 0 ^ $1.65

ASPARAGUS
Garden fresh, bunch
GREEN BEANS
Real snappers, l b .___

Ik
fOc

ONIONS
Crystal w a x ,  lb.
ONIONS
Spanish sweet, lb.

5 ic
3ic

L E M O N S A Sunkist 
Special, doz. 21c

ONIONS AND TOMATO PLANTS Now here for 
planting

FRYERS Plenty of
Spring crop fryers, 
2 to 2V2 H>. average

CHERRIES
Red pitted. No. 2 c a n ________
MILK 0
Armours Veribest W Tall cans
COKNTLa KES
Jersey, large p k g .---------------- -
BRAN FLAKES
Jersey large p k g .____________

14c

10c

PLUMS
Green gage. No. 1 can
OATS
Richeleu’s Best, round pkg..
SOAP ” ^
Woodbury’s, facial, b a r____
SALAD DRESSING
W. P., Pint J a r __________

10c
11c

14c
P O R K  & B E A R S Phillips, 

tail can . 5c
VISIT OUR POULTRY DEPARTMENT

STEWING CHICKENS Supply
Limited
Pound

GEESE
Extra nice, lb.
DUCKS“

141c
14LcFull feathered fowls, lb.

We Dress and Draw Them Free of Charge

HENS
Fancy heavy type colored, Ib.
TURKEYS
Fat, tender, Ib,

14ic
i ò l e

SLICED BACON Pinkney’s, Ib.

B E E F
ROAST
Prime rib, rolled, Ib.___
ROUND STEAK
Forequarter, Lb. ______
ROAST
Thick rib or pot, lib.___
STEAKS
Fancy clubs, l l v _____

19Lc
12Lc
4ic

m

V E A L
STEW
Lean, meaty, Ib. ________
STEAK
Loin, T-Bona, I b ._______
R i ^ S T
Choica cut, I b .______ ___ 111c
CHOPS
PFanch, Free Frills, Lb. 17Lc

CHOPS
Fresh, lean end cuts, Ib.
ROAST
Ham end cut, Ib. ______

P O R K
lO Î C   ̂ MEAT

12Lc
91c

CHILI
Home made, Ib.

SHOULDER SHANK u . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Die

2 % A U M ’ S FOOD STORE 
AND MARKET

BEEF
S T E A K

stamped, family 
Saturday only.

HAMBURGER
Fresh ground, |b.
HEARTS
Beef, per Ib.
SAUSAGE
Pork, per lb.
PIG TAILS
Pracb, par IK
MACKEREL

Breakfast, eack^-----...

^UM’S FOOD STORE A MARKET — WE DO PARI— WE DO OUR PART BAUM’S FOOD STORE A  MARKET — WE OUR PART


